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Tight end Mark Roussell 
catches a pass during the 
Coca-Cola Classic Spring 
Game Saturday at Kinnick 
Stadium. See stories Page 1 B. 

News Briefs 

Mix-up sends callers to the 
'ultimate pleasure zone' 

CEDAR RAPIDS tAP) - Callers 

\ 

who thought they were getting 
information on a 4-H conference 
instead got a recorded invitation 

t to join a sex line. 

-l It's a simple mix-up of tele-
, phone prefil(es, explained Wendy 
, Brock, an official of the Iowa State 

I 
University Extension Office in 
Cedar Rapids. 

The extension office issued a 
press release promoting a youth 

I and 4-H conference in Ames this 
• summer. 

'\ The toll-free 800 number to 
ISU should have had the prefix 

c 747, but the press release used 
'I the prefix 474 instead. It then was 

published in Thursday'S Cedar 
.. 1 Rapids Gazette and perhaps a few 
.1 other newspapers in an eight

county Eastern Iowa area, the 
extension office said Friday. 

The published number sent 
callers to Dream Entertainment. 
Breathing lustily, a woman states, 
·Welcome to my erotic phone 
line, where my nasty girlfriends 
and I are going to take you to the 
ultimate pleasure zone." 

Tom Arnold denies hitting 
wife Roseanne 

LOSANGE
lES (AP) 
Guess what Tom 
,Arnold and Jay 
leno talked 
about? 

Arnold 
showed up on 
the "Tonight Arnold 
Show' on 
Friday, the day after wife 

, Roseanne dropped divorce pro
ceedings. 

Leno asked his guest, "I know 
both you guys and you're both 
excitable people. '" Did you ever 
hit her?" 

"I've never hit her," Arnold 
said. "I 've wanted to,' he said, 
adding quickly, "But I haven't. " 

Roseanne Arnold filed for 
divorce lay. accusi ng her 
husband . ~ysica l and emotion
al abuse. She dropped the lawsuit 

• Thursday. 
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Bomb damages ANe headquarters 
Nine killed just two days before all,race election 
Donna Bryson 
Associated Press 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
- A car bomb exploded in down
town Johannesburg Sunday, killing 
at least nine people, damaging the 
headquarters of the African 
National Congress and terrorizing 
South Africans just two days before 
the first all-race election. 

No one claimed responsibility for 
the blast, which also wounded 
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about 100 people. Suspicions fell on 
white extremists - the last stub
born holdouts to the election that 
will usher in black-majority rule. 

Police later received a report of a 
second bomb in a car parked only 
blocks away, but it turned out to be 
a false alarm. Acting on an anony
mous telephone tip late Sunday, 
police checked out a stolen car 
parked near ANC headquarters 
but no explosives were found, said 
police Col. Eugene Opperman. 

.1 

Political leaders rrom several 
parties appealed ror calm. 

"1 don't want you to concentrate 
on the violent action or those pe0-

ple who want to disrupt the 
process," ANC President Nelson 
Mandela said at a huge rally in 
Durban that culminated his cam
paign for the nation's highest 
office. 

"We're going to deal with those 
people. We have made fantastic 
progress, despite criminals and 
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murderers." 
The ANC was expected to win 

the election, the first in South 
African history to include the black 
majority. Right-wing extremists 
opposed to black majority rule have 
threatened drastic action before 
voting begins. 

The present white-led govern
ment, expected to share power with 
the ANC in the next administra-

See BOMBING, Page lOA 
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Protest 
attracts 
support 
forCAF 
Tricia DeWall 
The Daily Iowan 

Tired of "being treated like 
preschoolers," members of the 
Campaign for Academic Fnedom 
will set up their table and box of 
controversial materials on the Pen
lacreet again today, but this time 
they won't be alone. 

I ,. ~~ - . ~ • .- • , ...• • .. -.' - .01 w- II. ill ... Eight student groups have 
agreed to set up tables and distrib
ute literature along with CAF to 
protest what they see as the UI 
administration 's m os t recen t 
attempt to control fr eedom of 
speech on campus. 
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CAF member Jeremy Buck said 
the sex act policy reduced academ
ic freedom, and now freedoms are 
being denied outside of the class
room as well. I' 
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"We're just sick and tired of the 
administration treating us like 
we're preschoolers," Buck said . 
"First they broke into the Iowa 
International Socialist Organiza
tion office, they're telling us what 
we can and cannot discuss in class
rooms, and now they're telling us 
we can't have a table on the Pen
tacrest. It is an attack. of freedom 
of speech on campus and all the 
groups out there are just sick ofit." 
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l ~ AI Goldis/The Daily Iowan , • • It s a big Job, but ... 
A lone volunteer works on a section of Kinnick Stadium after the City Booster Club. The large crew of volunteers is comprised main
spring game Saturday. Stadium cleanup is done after the spring Iy of high-school students from West and City High, along with 
game and all regular season games by volunteers from the Iowa junior high school students, parents and coaches. 

CAF members were on the Pen
tacrest last week with a table and 
a box despite not having permis
sion to be there. No action was tak
en by the administration. 

""1fXj4,Ir.lfifnMR'Ufj 
Huge VEISHEA party degenerates into riot 1bday's action is in response to a 

policy that CAF members say vio
lates their rights as students to 
protest in a public place. Rima Vesely one huge block party," Iowa State University 

The Daily Iowan junior Jim Kaiser said. 
Ames police dreseed in riot gear and armed "People blocked the street,~ he said. "A car 

with clubs battled a raucous VEl SHEA crowd tried to drive through and they tipped it over. 
with tear gas this past weekend as some of the The cops had billy clubs and said, 'If I hit you 
2,000 partygoers hurled bricks, bottles and cans with a billy club, you're going to jail.' They were 
at them. using tear gas and macing people." 

More than 230 students were arrested and Cpl. Pete Conis of the Ames Police Depart-
given citations on Friday and Saturday. . ment said it was a rough but expected weekend 

Friday night, four separate parties "became for the city. 

A 'MORALE PROBLEM'~ 

Resigriation 
sparked by 
regents' OK 
on sky boxes 
Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

The decision to seek the Iowa 
stste Board of Regents' approval of 
the Kinnick Stadium press box ren
ovation is at least partly responsi
ble for a VI professor's resignation 
from the UI Campus Planning 
Committee. Shaken up 

"The crowd was just as violent as earlier 
years, if not more so, ~ he said. "This is some
what of an excuse to act stupid." 

Conis said the police were assaulted with 
bricks, bottles and cans by students. The police 
formed a line dressed in riot gear and sprayed 
chemicals on the students. 

"We were getting ready to clear the street," he 
said. "It took about a half-hour.· 

See RIOT, Page lOA 

But there remains some confu
sion as to whether or not the 
groups joining eAF today will be 
violating any Ul policy. 

Dean of Students Phillip Jones 
said Sunday the groups that will 
be on the Pentacrest received per
mission to have tables by filling 

See CAE, Page lOA 

AR7WORK WAS NOT ' TRADITIONAL' 

'Family' statue creator 
saddened by its detnise 
Holly Reinhardt 
The Daily Iowan 

ers. 
Elton Davis, a part-time UI 

employee who removed the atatue, 
The artist commissioned to cre- said it accidentally fell off of a cart 

ate the statue that served as the as it was being taken out of the 
School of Social Work's symbol for building. As a result, the arms and 
nearly 20 years said he did not heads of the family broke off. The 
intend for the artwork to represent doves and the base were removed 
a traditionil family. in order to get the statue through 

Jack Becker, who created the the door. 
statue in 1975, said it was not "We were careful to keep the 
intended to be "typical .~ details as stylized as po88ible with-

"The sculpture was supposed to out becoming abstract,· Becker 
represent the concept of family - said. -The nUdity seemed more 
not the best family, the worst fami- appropriate than people in cover
ly or an American family; it was alls and aprons. 
much more generic," he said. "When I designed it, my feeling 

UI linguistics Professor Robert 
Wacha! announced his resignation 
at the committee's meeting Friday. 
He said the regents' decision 
Wednesday to approve the $1.75 
million sky box proposal has 
caused a morale problem for the 
committee. 

The pr,eee box renovation calls 

Tina Lang sobs as her son Cody, 6, is treated by Iowa City med
Ical personnel after their vehide was rear-ended on Dubuque 
Street Sunday afternoon. The child, who suffered minor 
injuries, was treated and released from Mercy Hospital. Lang's 
car was struck from behind by Brian Mullan, who was charged 
with failing to maintain assured clear distance. Lang was 

The statue, which depicted a was the meas8ge was to be a quiet 
family - a naked man, woman me88age, not something strident _ 
and child with their arms reaching 
to doves overhead _ was removed the quiet concept off~y." . 
from its North Hall location after P Becker, who now r.esldes In St. 
an accreditation review team : . eterabura, Fla., cont~ue8 to work 
received complaints that it did not In sculpture. He said he under
accurately reflect the variety of stande that the statue belongs to 
family types served by social work- See STATUf, Page lOA See RESIGNATION, Page lOA 

. charged with not having a valid driver's license. 
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oroscopes 
Thori.as Wana 
and jonathan Lyons 
Astral Masters 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
Thia week rabid, bread-hunlJ'Y 
c:rued ducks will carry off your 
final paper for your philosophy 
duI. Although you're luc:lr;y to be 
alive, at tint you will undoubted
ly worry about the implications of 
thil event on your grade. No, 
your inltructor won't buy this 
eD:UIe, but once you realiae what 
this meanI for Aristotle's theorial 
on duck ethice, you miJht cheer 
up. . 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Your lofty goals to cash in on our 
capitalist society will materialize 
thi. week when you open Tom 
aDd RoeaDne'. Marriap CouDaeI
ing Center nen to their Big Food 
Diner in Eldon, Iowa. The attric:e 
ain't great but, hey, neither'. the 
food. 
. GBMINI (May 21-June 21): 
Think small. Tallt bi,. Fear 
c:Mnp. Stop breathiq. 
CANCER (June 22-July 22): 
WheD you order 200 photocopies 
of your butt at Kinko'l, the atten
dant will give you a funny look. 
Convince her that you still own 
the copyright. Enlarge it. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): The 
VEISHEA riots are over aDd you 
miMed them again this year. You 
decide to malte up for it by riot
ing at this year's RiverFest cele
bration. You'll sprain your bacIt 
trying to tip over President Rawl
ings' car by yourself, but, boy, 
won't the boys in blue be 
impresaed when you pUll out 200 
copies of your enlarged butt, IaDI 
coPJrilht. They raid Kinko' .. 
VIRGO <AnI. 23-Sept. 22): Vio
lence, ,on decide, ja out of haDd 
in fair Iowa City. A pack of 
retired "lkater IJ1Ulnies" terror
ile the downtown Pedestrian 
Mall .. you watch helplessly. 
They are only .topped when the 
Iowa City Police Department 
reetrietl their supply of prunes 
and o.rito1. "Why, in my day,' 
you reflect nostalgically, -a city 

• cou1dD't be brought to its Imeee 
:.~ ~ without at lealt an AK-.7 or 
~ ~ eomethiDc!' 

".1 ". lCL..w • • LIBBA ( ....... 1' ... 23-Oct. 23): A new 
: .: love iI in fO~ life. Treat him / 

her better than last time. The 
cooti. job was funny for a while 
- but not after the first two 
yeerI. 

••• ~ SCORPIO (Oct. U-Nov. 21): 
:.: .. FinalI are right around the cor
: .. : ~ ner. Spruce up your ltudy life by 
.. • : ditcbiDc the library and take up 
... atudying in the middle of inter-

state 80. The truckers don't 
brake for queItiona, but think of 

... ' the money youll eave buying coC-
:.: .. fee and No-Dol. 

.' 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
22): You will be caught 
·whizzinr" in an alley downtown 
thiI weekend. Insist to the judge 
that "whiuing" iI dift'erent than 
·urinating" and that no law bars 
·publlc whizzing." Rethink the 
whole idea after a couple of 
weeke in the "Johnson County 
Slammer." 

• CAPRICORN (Dec. 23-Jan. 19): 
The ruckul over the UI explicit 

.. material I policy finally affectl 
you personally. It Ie8ID8 your tat-

• too of Roaeanne Arnold 
·whiuing" il in poor talte. You 
are banned from central caJDpue. 
If you pit e9etyoue 011. campus to 

, lip a release you can come back, 
but you will IWI be one lick little 

.. ' puppy. 

.' AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Your colon will be donated to sci
ence apinIt your will this week 
when jOu accidentally mix 
Paochero'l Diablo .. nee and plu
tonium. It isn't a good move, you 
decide, but who would've guessed 
then plutonium could be neutral
ized 10 euily. You have dreams of 
Iittins .,.m. 
PISCBS (Feb. 19·March 20): 
Leave fiIh in a buket and even
tually It will decompoee. Make a 
baaket out of the Ikina of flab., 

• and It will be dubbed "art- and 
put on dllplay at the Johnlon 
County Art Fair. Meditate on this 
and direct your life accordingly. 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 

• two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica
tion. All submiSSIOns must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed over the telephone. All submis
sions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person In case 

'Features A~1)efi ' 
Ducks fitthe bill for food givers 

Special of the Week $348 
Egg Salad SandwIch Reg. 0 D 
ana soup or salad $4.10 

Beth Dempsey 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

They're not human and they've 
infiltrated central campus eating 
anything they can get their webbed 
appendages on . It's not quite the 
invasion of the body snatchers, but 
make no mistake - the ducks are 
back. 

"You've got to love them," UI 
freshman Evan Aberman said. "It's 
like having a piece of the wilder· 
ness right here on campus." 

Yet these "wild" animals act 
more like a pack of quacking 
garbage receptacles than anything 
else - waiting for their next help
less victim to surrender his lunch 
to an encroaching mob. 

"All of a sudden I had a pack of 
them on me,· UI senior Ryan 
Haldeman said. 

Haldeman was sitting outside 
the Union eati.ng a tuna croissant 
when ducks jumped on him, 
snagged his sandwich and took off. 

"They took the whole damn 
thing," Haldeman said. "I didn't 
put up a fight.· 

"All of a sudden I had a 
pack of them on me. " 

Ryan Haldeman, U I 
senior 

It's this domestication that wor
ries some environmentalists, 
because people can take advantage 
of the ducks' friendly nature. 

SEXUAL ASSAULT AWARENESS MONTH· APRil 1994 
SPONSORED BY THE RAPE VICTIM ADVOCACY PROGRAM 
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World Animals in Labs 
Liberation Week 

Monday April 25 - Saturday April 30 

Kathy Steichen, a member of the 
UI Environmental Coalition, 
admitted she has taken bags of 
popcorn and bread crumbs to the 
river to feed the ducks but said 
people should remember that 
ducks aren't the same as dogs and 
cats. 

"The ducks are in danger 
because they are so tame ," Ste· 
ichen said. She has seen people 
grab ducks by their necks and has 
heard of students taking ducks 
back to their dorm rooms to try to 
raise them - which isn't exactly 
legal. 

David Greedy/The Daily Iowan 

The duck, known for years around the Union as a cute, bread-gob
bling friend of any UI student, has become somewhat domesticated 
by the feeding activities of humans - yet it still remains wild. 

"No Gravy for tbe Cat" 7 pm lndlana Room. IMU. 
"Unnecessary Fuss" 8 pm Indiana Rm. lMU. Videos 
exploring the gross ml Irealment ot animals In labs al Texu Ted! 
and Penn Stale. 

Tuesday: Paradise Lost - Tbe international Primate Trade, 7 pm, 
Grant Wood Rm. Lecture on the origins, transport Md nnll 
clesll_lIoD otwUd.c:auaht monkeys used In r_ch In Ibe U.s.A. 
"Probing tbe Mind of Ibe Vlvlsedor" 8:30 pm, Grut Wood 
What makes a vivisector (Animal Resurcher)? Video ap~. 

"H it is done outside of hunting 

Don't feed the 
ducklings: 
-junk food 
-popcorn 
-bread 
Do feed the 

ducks: 
-field corn 

DI/OF 

II.:. 

season, it is considered poaching 
and trapping out of season; officer 
Christopher Whitmore with Iowa 
City Animal Control said. Taking a 
duck now would be a federal 
offense. 

Most people, however, are nice to 
the ducks and that is mainly why 
the ducks stay in Iowa City all year 
around instead of migrating. 

"Because they are being fed, 
their needs are met where they're 
at," said Kevin Kenow, a wildlife 
biologist. at the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service in. Lad~os¥, Wis. 
"As long as there is a food source 
available and open water nearby, 
they don't need to migrate." 

Kenow said generations of ducks 
have been taught that they can 
take food from human hands with-

out being harmed. 
The ducks' natural migration 

instincts aren't gone, Kenow 
explained. They just have no rea
son to leave as long as we keep 
feeding them. 

To Iowa City resident Jody 
Smith, the ducks represent the 
perfect icon of our society. 

"They are just like Americans," 
Smith said. "They are fat and 
greedy and can never get enough 
food. They're just like us.· 

Not everyone is 80 cynical 
though. UI sophomore Brett Skean 
thinks the ducks provide a great 
community service. 

"Every student on campus has a 
pet," Skean said, "because every
body feeds the ducks.· 

Wednesday~ Marcb for Animals in Labs! 
Begins at 1 pilla' Seashore Hall (Iowa Ave. side) 
"Hidden Crimes" 7 pm, River Room I, IMU. 
A film Ihal explores Ibe sclentlnc fraud and cruelty or vivisection. 

Tbursday: Tbe Pet-Tben Conspiracy - 7 pm Iowa Room. lMU. 
Lecture with video exploring the network of ' 'bundlers'' dog dellen, 
vlvlsedors and the USDA In tbe MidWest, lbe "bevtland" or pet·1II111. 

Friday: Vivisection and Environmental Pollution. 7 pm Iowa Rm.IMU. 
Lecture exposing Ibe link between Mlmal experlmflltatioll and lilt 
chemical Industry's methods ot marketing harmful tOIlIlls. 

Saturday: Animal Researcb: Moving Beyond the Medical Hype 
Guest Ledurer: Larry Carter, American AnU-Vlvitedioo Soddy 
7 pm, Indiana Room, IMU. 

All are encouraged 10 allend and It you need spftlalaccommodatlons QII337·~3. 

Free and all are welcome 

Sponsored by the VI A.lmal CoaUtlooand VI A 

Aliens mate with humans! Harvard prof. believes it! 
Anne Thompson 
Associated Press 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. - Harvard 
psychiatrist Dr. John Mack has 
never had sex with a space alien, 
nor does he care to. It could com
promise his objectivity. 

Mack, a Pulitzer Prize winner 
and Harvard faculty member, firm
ly believes those people who claim 
to have had extremely close 
encounters with beings from other 
worlds. 

And in his new book, "Abduc
tion," he relates his findings after 
spending four years studying 120 
"experiencers" - people who say 
they had sexual or reproductive 
experiences with aliens who 
abducted them and took them 
aboard spaceships. 

The 13 case studies in his book 
include Ed, who remembers an 
alien woman taking a sperm sam
ple from him when he was in high 
school; Jerry, who says she gave 
birth to a human-alien hybrid; and 
Peter, who tells Mack he had an 
-alien wife" in a "parallel uni
verse." 

"There is a consistent reproduc
tive theme,· Mack said. "Now, do I 
mean by that literally there are 
millions of babies being made? I 
don't know. I can't claim that this 
is occurring literally in our physi
cal dimension of reality." 

What Mack does claim is that 
experiencers are not mentally ill 
and are not working out the effects 
of rap incest or other abuse. 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleadin~, a request for a correc· 
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335·6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publlshln, Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan is published br Student 
Publications Inc., 11 . , 

Their emotional and psychological 
state resembles trauma, he said, 
and trauma is the response to 
something outside the body, not 
inside the mind. 

"They don't want to believe it 
any more than we do," he said. 
"They want me to find them crazy." 

Descriptions of abductions are 
consistent from patient to patient, 
Mack said. So he believes the expe
riencers, even if he can't explain 
exactly what they experience. 

HNow, do I mean by that 
literally there are millions 
of babies being made? I 
don't know. I can't claim 
that this is occurring 
literalfy in our physical 
dimension of reality. " 

John Mack, Harvard 
psych iatrist 

As for having such a close 
encounter himaelf, he said, "I think 
my role ia to be uncontaminated by 
the phenomenon. AB soon as a psy
chiatrist reports they had an 
abduction, then they're immediate
ly disqualified as an objective 
observer." 

As "Abduction" hits bookstores 
this week, Mack hits daytime tele· 
vision. His fellow academica have 
been less welcoming than talk 
showhoats. 

I Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and university 
holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the Act of 
Congress of March 2, 1879. POST
MASTER: Send address changes to 
The Daily Iowan, 111 Communica
tions Center, Iowa. City, Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 (or one semes~er, $30 
for two semesters. $10 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, $15 for summer ses
sion, $75 all year. 
USPS 1433·6000 

"There's a split between how peo
ple regard him as someone with 
past accomplishments and skills 
and how they regard this project; 
said Dr. MaIka Notman, chair
woman of Cambridge Hospital's 
psychiatry department and Mack's 
boss. "People are skeptical because 
it just seems quite remote and 
unsupported. • 

Mack is on the staff at Cam
bridge Hospital, a Harvard teach
ing hospital. He also leads the Pro
gram for Extraordinary Experience 
Research, which is overseen by the 
medical school-affiliated Center for 
Psychology and Social Research. 

His accomplishments include 
founding the psychiatry depart
ment at Cambridge Hospital and 
winning a 1977 Pulitzer Prize for 
his psychoanalytic biography of 
T.E. Lawrence, or Lawrence of Ara· 
bia. 

- Ifll (II/fllllf/(, ( ' (// ' /If/l,1/ flJllit -

DYLAN F.SCOTT WILLIAM 
THOMAS FITZGERALD FAULKNER 

Since then, Mack has developed 
an interest in Eastern philosophy 
and religion and believes it helped 
liberate his thinking. 

"We don't have room in our cul
ture for this. It's the elite people, 
my colleagues, who decide what 
we're supposed to believe,· he said, 
"and to them, this ian't supposed to 
be." 

ActorlWriter THOMAS G. WAITES 
uses music, poetry and language 
to explore the demons and desires 
which shaped these literary giants. 

Mack said he believes that 
through hypnosis and therapy, 
experiencers can overcome their 
trauma. "The person moves beyond 
the victim to another level of 
awareness of themselves and who 
they are in the cosmos," he said. 
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Metro & Iowa 
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DI staff 
• receives 

'mark of 
. e~ellence' 
The Oally Iowan 

The Daily Iowan was named 
the Belt All-Around Daily Stu
dent New.paper Saturday in 
the Society of ProfeSlional 
Journaliata' Mark of Excellence 
competition for ita region. Wm
nerB were announced at SPJ's 
regional conference In St. 
Louis. The region consist!! of 
univeraitiee in Missouri, 
Kanaas, Nebraska, Iowa and 
Southern Illinois University -
Edwardsville. 

Award winnera included 
Greg Stump, first place - edi
torial cartooning; Erica Gin
gerich, flr8t place - editorial 
writing; David Mastio, second 
place - column writing; Chris 
Pothoven, second place - fea
ture writing; David Gutten
felder, first place - sporta pho
tography, second place - fea
ture photography; David 
Greedy, first place - spot news 
photography, third place -
sports photography; and T. 
Scott Krenz, third place - spot 
news photography. 

DI photographers were alao 
honored this weekend by the 
Iowa Press Photographers 
Aasociation. In the college divi
sion, UI photographers took 
first place awards in all cate
gories. David Greedy won the 
portfolio, portrait-personality 
and sports categories. Jill 
Sagers won the feature catego
ry. 

In addition, Danny Frazier 
won the pictorial category and 
Kristine Heykants won the 
multiple pictures category. For
mer DI photographer Andy 
Scott won the news picture cat
egory. 

'ItN'UU'&iiMiW"':iiliti_ 
This year's legislation' 
indicates goals for '95 
Tom Seery 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The Iowa Leg
islature's agenda Cor 1995 was 
becoming clear just hours after 
lawmakers ended this year's 101-
day session on Wednesday. 

Many of the same issues that 
were dominant this year - busi
ness tax breaks, Carm feedlot regu
lations, abortion and the state 
fiber-optics telecommunications 
network - are bound to resurface 
next year. 

Gambling also could become a 
major issue, depending on how the 
state fares under this year's new 
laws. The Legislature approved 
slot machines at race tracks and 
eliminated betting limits at casi
nos, subject to local voter 
approval. But it also raised the 
gambling age from 18 to 21, which 
cuts into revenues for the lottery, 
tracks and casinos. 

A late-session bid to push the 
gambling age back to 18 stalled 
this year but could resume next 
year. Some legislators also worry 
that this year's law did not specifi
cally prohibit other casino games 
at race tracks, although members 
say their intent was clearly to 
allow only slot machines. 

Business tax breaks are atop the 
tentative 1995 agenda. Republican 
Gov. Terry Branstad wants the 
Legislature to waive property tax
es on business machinery and 
equipment. That tax now nets 
local governments about $90 mil
lion a year, and its repeal would 
put a major hole in county bud
gets. 

The Legislature agreed to call 
for an interim study of the issue 
after approving a law this year 
that waives the tax for businesses 
making a capital investment of at 
least $10 million and creating at 
least 50 jobs. Critics of that law 
say it discriminates against exist
ing businesses and emerging small 

businesses. 
Completion of the state fiber

optics telecommunications net
work is also up to the 1995 Legis
lature. Lawmakers this year creat
ed a governing board for the net
work and ordered the state to 
solicit bids for local hookups to it. 

The state has spent about $100 
million on a 2,800-mile "backbone" 
of the network, which stretches 
into all 99 counties. The legisla
ture decided this year to lease, 
rather than buy, the lines and 
equipment hooking up high 
schools to the network. It will 
approve leases next year and 
review any private bids to pur
chase the network from the state. 
A group of rural telephone compa
nies has bid $103 million for the 
network, but legislators want to 
know if any better offers are avail
able. 

Also on tap for next year: 
• Prison expansion: The Legisla

ture this year approved a 750-bed 
priaon expansion at Clarinda, but 
that will not eliminate overcrowd
ing. This year's bill orders the 
state to come up with plans for a 
prison addition at Newton. 

• Livestock feedlots: The Legis
lature and Branstad have each 
ordered interim studies on the 
environmental impact of large
scale Ceedlots springing up across 
Iowa. Critics of the facilities asked 
the Legislature to let counties reg
ulate feedlots with more than 
5,000 animals for the next year, 
pending state action next year. 
The House initially approved that 
plan, but the Senate refused. 

• Abortion: The House approved 
a bill this year that requires a girl 
to notify a parent before having an 
abortion. The bill died in a Senate 
committee, despite supporters' 
claims that it has majority support 
in the chamber. The push for the 
measure is expected to resume 
next year . 

Horne? 
Don't Stuff It

Ship It! 
Pack it yourself or 

let us pack it for you. 
Fast, convenient and easy! 

FREE PICK-UPS 
AVAILABLE! 

••••••••••••••••• 

AttIL l!~~9!!.~~~!J~9j 
308 E. Bur1inQton St. 351-5200 : 200~ OFF PACKAGING: (Comer of UM and Burlington) 

Competitor's Coupons Welcomel ~. 0 SUPPLIES • 
••••••••••••••••• 

The University of Iowa Dance Department 

DANCE FORUM 
Summer Session: May 14 - June 30, Halsey Hall 

CLASSES FOR ADULTS & TEENS 
MIDWEEK May 10 - June 30 
Ballet' T Th 6:00-7:30 pm Loft Wallace 
Pointe T Th 7:30-8:00 pm Loft Wallace 

Arabic-Folkloric 
Arabic Dance 
Modern for Majors 

(Pointe students must be enrolled in Midweek Ballet) 
M 6:30-7:30 pm El03 Wilkes 
W 6:00-7:30 pm E103 Wilkes 
M T W Th 4:00-5:30 pm Grey Berkey 

Arabic Intensive - June 27-30 
(First class will be audition for this level) 

M T W Th 6:30-8:30 Et03 Wilkes 

$60/$110 
$25/45 

$30 
$40 
$140 

$40 
SATURDAY May 14 - Junt2S 
Ballet 9:oo-tO:00 El03 Lappi $35 
Beginning Tap 9:00-10:00 W121 Sokoloff $35 
Beginning Jazz 10:00-t 1 :00 Loft Machovec $35 
Arabic Dance 10:00-11 :00 E 103 Wilkes $35 
Modem 11 :00-12:00 Grey lappi $35 
Advanced Tap 11 :00-12:00 El03 Sokoloff $35 
A~anced Jazz 1 t :00-12:00 Loft Machovec $35 
Indian ClaSSical 1 t :00-12:00 W121 Trivedi $35 

CLASSES FOR CHILDREN (Parents may observe first and last class only, e~cept Wee Dance) 
SATURDAY Mey 14 - June 25 
Wee Dance (2-3 yrs. with parent) 
Pre-Ballet (4-6 yrs)' 
Section 1 
Section 2 
Creative Movement (4-6 yrs) 
Jazz Funk (8-12 yrs) 
Ballet (7-9 YII)' 
Ballet (10·12 yrs)' 

9:00-9:30 Grey 

9:00-9:30 Brown 
9:30-10:00 Brown 
9:30-10:00 Grey 
9:00-10:00 Loft 

10:00-11 :00 Brown 
11 :00-12:00 Brown 

•• lIve accompaniment 
REQISTRATION 

DISCOUNTS FOR MUL TIPl.E ENROLLMENTS 

Elliot 

Wallace 
Wallace 
Elliot 
Machovec 
Wallace 
Wallace 

$1Il 

$25 
$25 
$t8 
$35 
$40 
$40 

MAIL-IN DUE MAY '" 164 
Send form and check made payable to 
DID" Fprym to: Maris Wilkes/Dance Forum, 
UI Dance Department, Halsey Hall-WI27. 

WALK-IN: MAY '4, 164,8:30 am-NooD 
. Main OffICe (W114)Halsey Hall 

Iowa City, Iowa 62242 

For morelnformallon call: 
Marie Wilkes, Director 335-2193 
Office Hours: MWF 10:30-12:30 

Living room on the roof-Sever- Saturday afternoon after the spring football 
al UI students enjoy the warm, sunny weather game. The house is affectionately called "The 
on top of a house on Melrose Avenue across Aluminum Palace" by its residents, as it is made 
from Kinnick Stadium and Klotz Tennis Courts entirely of stainless steel. 

1\11 \\1111\ 1111\ II it Illltillli II 

Beglnnlngln December 1994, the program 
otrelS a case study approach t.o Inlernatlonal 
madeUng and llnance In the global economy. 
St~n.., are drawn from around the WIlrld and 
focu'& on sharing cust.oms and cultures whUe 
wor~lng In a team environment to solve real 
WIlrW business problems. 

\\111(11)( 11\\ I 1IIIIIIh 
Tlte technology·drlven curriculum Ie comple· 
meri.ed by the unrlvaIed business and computer 
resources of tbe new DePaul Center In 
dOWl'town Chicago. Student.! are aI50 provided 
wit. a laptop computer and all necessary 
eo/mre (Included In 0081 ortulUon). 

1\1/11\11111\111'11\1111 1 II r-Yo;-more-iidonnaiion-c8iT(3i2)-1 
For real ·world global bualness exper·lence, 1362-8810 or return coupon. 
non·U.S. students take part In an Industry· I Mall to: DePaul University, KeIIstadt. Graduale 
specific project with a Chicago area I SchOO r1B1S-, 1 F. Jadcsm IIMi, a.. n. 
multinational corporation; studenll from tile Iml4. Fax: (312) :J.'IUJj17. Irc.emet PCHADRAB 
U.S. Intern with a corporation abroad or take @WI'I'Orr.DEPAULEDU. 
part In a tailored program at a partner I U.lA. 
urtlverslty abroad. I 

0\ 1 111 HI\lIlltllll \1111\ I~~~~t~-------------------
The program represents Ihe flnl and I, ss.~ 
only MBA In International Marketing ,-=~= ____________ -..,.... __ _ 
and • Finance available today, and as I HOMBADDIi!8S I 
auch offers unparalleled preparation ! CITY,STAn/IIP J 
~:..cet~:.~,ement In tbe ,Iobal L~~~!.~~~! ________________________________ _ 

LEAR~I~G FOR LIFE ~ DEPAtL U\!\,ERSITY 
( "\" I. I . '" ". h I I I ", '1 \ I' (' (. 1/ \ I' I \ I I: S. "II II I. "... B I '" I " I ..... 

Thomas 
HamJR)n 
1994 Male Singer of the Year, 
Classical Music Awards 

"He is indecently gifted--tall, slender, 
handsome, intelligent, elegant, 
naturally expressive, and the consumate 
master of a healthy, pliant, wide-ranging 
lyric baritone.· -LoB Angeles Tinu!B 

Singing the poetry of Walt 
Whitman, Tennessee WiJljam8, 
Longfellow, Kipling, and Thoreau. 

May 5, 8p.m. 
May 4, 3:30 Muter CI8I8, 
Harper Hall, Free and open to the public. 
May 4, 7:30 Hampeon will diJcuu his Whitman IOtII 
project, Iowa Memorial Union, South Room 

Senior Citizen. UI Student. and YOIrth discounts 

FOR nCKET INFORMATION 
Call (319) 335-1160 
Of tolH," 10 low. OtIt"" .... CIty 1-8QO-HANCHER 
TOO and disabilities inquiries 
Call (319) 335-1158 
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I'OLiCE 
. ~ichelle A. Murr~y, 23, Des Moines, 

was charged with operating while intoxi
c.ted at the corner of Clinton and 
IkIriington streets on April 24 at 1 :55 
a.m. 
· Tyrone M.utin, 29, Cedar Rapids, was 
'dlarged with giving a false report to law 
enforcement authorities and possession 
of an open container at the corner pf 

:CUbert and Washington streets on April 
' 24 at 2:34 a.m. 

D~rren G. Sibley, 27, 1958 Broadway, 
Apt. 8A, was charged with operating 
while intoxicated and possession of an 
open container at the corner of Gilbert 
and Washington streets on April 24 at 
2:54 a.m. 

Brett M. Hampson, 23, 211 Wood
side Drive, was charged with operating 

111'1,41,_ 
rODAY'S EVENTS 

• UI Animal Coalition will present 
two videos, "No Gravy for the Cat," and 
"l)nnecessary Fuss," in the Indiana ·Room 
of the Union at 7 p.m. 
• '. Central American Solidarity Com
I)Mttee will sponsor a lecture by Diana 
Ortiz, "Healing the Americas: journey 
'b.vards Reconciliation," at lOS. Gilbert 
$, at 7:30 p.m. 
::. low~ City Chorus - Sweet Ade
nnes International will hold open 
r$ea rsals at the Robert A Lee Recre
idon Center, 220 S. Gilbert St., at 7:30 
~ .. m. 
: .• Amnesty Intern~tion~1 will hold a 

· ~eting in the Northwestern Room of 
· It¥! Union at 8 p.m. 
• :;. Rape Victim Advocacy Progr~m will 
: pCesent "Images of Women in Rap 
: ~sic" in the Minnesota Room of the 

: SECRETARIES WEEK 
. APRIL 25-30 

=Dozen 
Roses 

Old Clpltol .... 1 • Downtown 
532 N. Dodge 5t .... t 

351·9000 

while intoxicated at the corner of Clinton 
and Washington streets on April 24 at 
3:43 a.m. 

John Currie, 34, 312 y, Market St., was 
charged with simple assault at Gabe's, 
330 E. Washington St ., on April 24 at 
1:05 a.m. 

Julie A. Slo~t , 24, Coralville, was 
charged with operating while intoxicated 
in the 100 block of South Dubuque 
Street on April 24 at 1 :37 a.m. 

David E. Smith, 34, New London, 
Iowa, was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at the corner of Cilbert and 
Highland streets on April 23 at 2:06 a.m. 

Wayne E. l~nce, 26, 306 E. Hills, Apt. 
3, was charged with fifth·degree theft 
and public intoxication at Gasbys, 1310 
S. Gilbert St., on April 23 at 2:06 a.m. 

Sharon K. Courtney, 34, Des Moines, 

Union from 7 to 8:30 p.m. , 
• Laurus Project will hold a meeting 

in the Miller Room of the Union at 5 
p.m. 

• Hawkeye PC Computer will present 
Ann Brockhohn, an IBM representative 
who will discuss OS / 2, Ver 2.1, in room 
C-125 of the Pappajohn Business Admin
istration Building at 7 p.m. 

• UI Honors Program will present 
undergraduate scholar assistant research 
presentations at the Shambaugh House 
Honors Center from 7-9 p.m. 

Radio 

was charged with fourth· degree theft at 
Von Maur, Sycamore Mall, on April 23 at 
4:11 p.m. 

Devin M. Redmond , 21, 505 E. 
Burlington St., Apt. 16C, was charged 
with failing to file an SR in the 400 block 
of Washington Street on April 23 at 
11 :13 a.m. 

Scott P. Broders, 19, Davenport, was 
charged with operating while intoxicated 
in the 700 block of South Dubuque 
Street on April 22 at 2:03 a.m. 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Compiled by Rima Vesely 

Public intoxication - Bryan S. Boe
lens, Davenport, fined $50. 

Open container - julie A. Dworak, 
Coralville, fined $50. 

• KSUI (FM 91.7) The Chicago Sym
phony : Mariss jansons conducts 
Shostakovich's Symphony No. 5, '7 p.m. 

• WSUI (AM 910) live, Narional Press 
Club with Anson Chan, chief secretary of 
Hong Kong , noon ; Live From Prairie 
Lights with Cris Mazza reading from 
"Exposed," 8 p.m. 

• KRUI (FM 89.7) Alternative rock all 
day and night; "Blues In The Bottle," 6-9 
p.m.; "Homegrown,' 9 p.m. to midnight. 

Bijou 
• Divertimento (1993), 6:30 p.m. 

• Touch of Evil (1958), 9 p.m. 

GEL 122 

NOBODY KNOWS THE ATHLETE'S FOOT LIKE 

The sFoot 
OLO CAPITOL MALL • IOWA CITY 

LINDAlE MALL & WESTDALE MALL • CEDAR RAPIDS 

Crimin~1 mischief - Adam G. 
Gertken, 3001 Riverside Road , fined 
$50. 

The above fines do not include sur
charges or court costs. 

District 
OWl - Patrick N. lazenby, Cedar 

Rapids, preliminary hearing set for May 
12 at 2 p.m.; Adam M. Kloos, Cedar 
Rapids, preliminary hearing set for May 
12 at 2 p.m.; Scott P. Broders, Daven· 
port, preliminary hearing set for May 12 
at 2 p.m.; Scott G. McGuire, Marion, 
preliminary hearing set for May 12 at 2 

p.m.; Patrick A. Vasquez, Cedar Rapids, 
preliminary hearing set for May 12 at 2 
p.m. 

Driving while revoked - Adam M. 
Kloos, Cedar Rapids, preliminary hearing 
set for May 12 at 2 p.m.; joe lazano, 
503 S. Van Buren St., Apt. 1, preliminary 
hearing set for May 12 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while b~rred - Steven V. 
Bemrose, Loveland, Colo. Preliminary 
hearing set for May 2 at 2 p.m. 

Malicious prosecution - Adam M. 
Kloos, Cedar Rapids, preliminary hearing 
set for May 12 at 2 p.m.; Patrick A. 
Vasquez, Cedar Rapids, preliminary hear-

ing set (or May 12 at 2 p.m. 
Domestic assault causing Injury -

jeffery A. Bell, 1103 Marcy St. Prelimi· 
nary hearing set for May 12 at 2 p.m. 

Tampering with records - Patrick A. 
Vasquez, Cedar Rapids. Preliminary hear
ing set for May 12 at 2 p.m. 

Falsifying motor vehicle forms -
Adam M. Kloos, Cedar Rapids. Prelimi· 
nary hearing set for May 12 at 2 p.m. 

Fourth-degree crimln~1 mischief -
Adam M. Kloos, Cedar Rapids. Prelimi· 
nary hearing set for May 12 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Pra~ti ~.\amlneni 

The LSI,T can make 01' bl'eak 
YOUI' chances 01 admission. 

When you attend a PReview, you '0 
receive a FREE copy of The Princeton 
Review Student Access Guide 10 lhe 
Best Law Schools. Get an inside view 
of the country's top law schools-before 
you apply. 

Tuesday, April 26 
7:00·8:30 PM 

64 Schaeffer Hall 

In fact, only one out of three people 
is even accepted to Law School. 

With odds like these, you need every 
advantage you can get. You need The 
Princeton Review. 

Attend our FREE 90-minute Preview 
and discover some of our effective 
strategies for increasing LSAT scores. 

June LSAT courses start soon. Call us 
today for more information: 

(800) 885·7737 
PRINCETON 
REVIEW 

. ". ~'~~ .-'. ,.' "11 you'l'e sepious about Law Schoo, . . 
. .' 

, , "; we'll help you beat the odds •. . .' 

r------------------------------------------------------------------, 

• 

.. ' 

• 

Go to a free screening of 

movjes to pieces. Stranded 

. . , . .' 

Mystery SCience Theater 3000, the cable T.V. show that cuts cheesy 

In space, a guy and two robols sit through really 

and make wisecracks . It'~ two solid hours of cheese. Without the nasty constipation. 

: $)~Ou::::::::::::. : 
TUESDAY, APRIL 26 AT 7:30 & 9:15 PM 
THE IMU BALLROOM 
SECOND FLOOR OF THE IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
FREE TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE IMU BOX OFFICE 

THE FIRST EIGHTY PEOPLE TO ARRIVE ALSO GET FREE T-SHIRTS 
COCA·COLA AND LEVI'S HAVE FREE STUFF, TOO, 

Ineonl 
ONlY · f'OM Pl't'MOU1 H 

A ND 0 0 001 

(These guys paid tor it) 

:",," I :.. ": 

The only all-comedy 
cable channel .. 
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were fewer. 
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showed. 
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leftist pa 
Farabundo 
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Nation & World 

Im":"'tWl"'M"_ 
Conservative wins election in EI Salvador 
Joseph Frazier 
Associated Press 

SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador -
Conservative presidential candi
date Armando Calderon Sol soared 
to an overwhelming win over his 
leftist opponent on Sunday, unoffi
cial ret~ showed. 

Cara 1 of honking, shrieking, 
flag-wa g Salvadorans zipped 
through the capital celebrating the 
landslide win. 

Poll watchers described the vot
ing as generally light as Salvado
rans picked their first president 
since the country's civil war ended 
in 1992. But they said problems 
with the voting process that hin
dered an earlier round of voting 
were fewer. 

With about 20 percent of 
precincts reporting, Calderon Sol 
had about 66 percent of the vote, 
televised reports from polling sta
tions said. Ruben Zamora's leftist 
coalition trailed with about 33 per
cent. 

About 48 percent of eligible vot
ers went to the polls, early returns 
showed. 

Calderon Sol, a two-time mayor 
of San Salvador, was the heavy 
favorite over Zamora, a former 
leader of the political wing of El 
Salvador's guerrilla movement. 
Zamora heads a coalition of three 
leftist parties, including the 
Farabundo Marti National Libera
tion Front. 

The former guerrilla organiza
tion became a legal political party 
as a result of the 1992 peace treaty 

Associated I'rflJ 

Residents of Panchimalco, about 15 miles south of the EI Salvadoran 
capital of San Salvador, look for their names on voting lists Saturday. 

ending El Salvador's 12-year civil Nationalist Republican Alliance, or 
war. ARENA. 

Seven presidential candidates "Many may not be voting 
ran in a March 20 election, but because they think that ARENA is 
none won an absolute majority. going to win, so why should they 
Calderon Sol out-polled Zamora by bother," Valiente sald. 
about a 2-to-l ratio in that election Pickup trucks and microbuses 
but fell just short of the 50 percent draped with party flags cruised the 
plus one vote needed to win. streets to take voters to the polls. 

In the first hours of voting, some Vehicles covered with ARENA's 
voting centers had more poll red, white and blue bunting drove 
watchers than voters. through the streets honking even 

"I am worried that the polls are as the polls opened, celebrating a 
nearly empty," sald Mario Valiente, hoped-for victory. 
mayor-elect of San Salvador and a The government also provided 
member of Calderon Sol's rightist free bus transportation. 

Coalition members complained 
that ARENA poll watchers were 
improperly trying to influence vot
ers, and there were mutual charges 
of campaigning at or near voting 
centers. 

Thousands of ARENA supporters 
waited at the International Fair
grounds for Calderon Sol to vote, 
trading screamed insults with 
coalition hackers until he arrived. 
Calderon Sol voted, then held up 
his ballot with an X over his party's 
symbol for all to see. 

Voting places in El Salvador are 
assigned according to the first let
ter of the voter's last name, not 
residence, so many voters live 
miles from their polling places. 

In their campaigns, both candi
dates stressed the past rather than 
the problems of El Salvador 's 
future. 

Calderon Sol attacked Zamora's 
leftist background, while Zamora's 
coalition Dlade frequent mention of 
the rightist death squads that 
killed tens of thousands of civilians 
in the 1980s. 

Both candidates stressed family 
values and social justice but rarely 
dealt specifically with the problems 
of pOverty and inequality. 

The winner, who would become 
the first civilian president elected 
in peacetime since 1930, would 
take office for five years beginning 
June 1. He would succeed Alfredo 
Cristiani of ARENA, who won in 
1989. El Salvador's constitution 
limits presidents to one term. 

Students behave more responsibly at Freaknik 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - Thousands of college students 
headed home Sunday after a three-day spring 
break festival , leaving behind residents angered 
by traffic jams and littered streets. 

hood sidewalks with beer cans and using yards 
as toilets. This year, despite some litter and 
traffic, students were better behaved and just a 
few arrests were made, Bell said. 

"They're just as friendly and nice and polite 
and pleasant as they can possibly be," said resi
dent Ginny Wilder, who offered cold drinks for 
the people who gathered in front of her home. 
"It's been like a big street party." 

announced by city officials and promoted by 
radio stations wasn't organized and had to be 
called off. 

The gathering began in 1982 as a picnic held 
by the D.C. Metro Club, a group of Washington 
natives attending predominantly black More
house and Spelman colleges in Atlanta. No one 
seems sure where the name "Freaknik" came 
from. 

Still , the crowds of revelers, estimated at 
200,000, were more orderly than in previous 
years of "Freaknik," atte~ded mostly by black 
students. 

"The feedback I'm getting as I rode through 
the neighborhoods today was, 'We had a good 
time and you all did a good job,' " police Chief 
Eldrin Bell said. 

Last year, many residents complained that 
the students were unruly, littering neighbor-

Cruising the streets became the main activity 
for students this year after several concerts 
were canceled, some because of heavy traffic. 
Hit rapper Snoop Doggy Dogg pulled out of one 
event. 

And officials at the downtown Omnl Coliseum 
said a Saturday night party that was 

Organizers S8Y the festival pumps $20 mil
lion into the area's economy. 

After years of trying to discourage the event, 
the city council agreed this year to pay 
$175,000 in police overtime and for sanitation 
and parks services. 

More bass bang 
for your buck. 

Togetthe best bass you need the best woofers; 
rock-SOlid, professionally-deslgned enclosures; 
high-current amplifiers; and expert installation. 
You'" tind them sll at Audio Odyssey. 

Steve Fedler: head installer 
and resident bassmeister at 
Audio Odyssey. 

"To build the bestsubwoofer 
boxes, I mathematically com
pute the optimum box paramo 
eters, bu ild the box out of non

...---------' resonant material, and brace it 
for maximum rigidity. We do sealed and ported boxes 
as well as sophisiticated band-pass enclosures." 

EJass..banger! 
Buck-saver! 

$99 
Sale ends Saturdayl 

A 
Orion Cobalt 12 

University Edition 

• Spend your days asking people if they want fries with that. 

• Wear expensive, hot, scratchy work cJothes to a desk job you're way overqualified for. 

• Sit at home and watch iV unWyour parent s notice. 

Why Do That When You Could Be Doing This: 
Classes are over. Life's beginning. Time to apply to the National Civilian Community Corp6 
(NCCC). With a residential campus located in the shadow of the Rocky Mountains at 
Lowry Air Force Base near Denver, Colorado, NCCC i5 a new environmental and communit y 
5ervlce program from AmeriCorpe, the President 's new national service initiative. 

H You're 1a-Z4, You're Eligible 
If you're age 18-24 and ar~ interested In helping conserve and protect Amerlca'5 
communities and th~lr natura l resources, then consider applying to NCCC. 

NCCC offers you th~ chance to spend 11 months cleaning up the Platte River and 
doing other Important community projects that really do make a difference. 

But There'. Morel As Part of NCCC You'll: 
Do great work and get great benefits. 

• HOusing, meal5, health care, uniforms all provided free of Charge. 

• Earn a monthly cash benefit. 

• Receive clo5e to $5,000 to pay for schooi or student loan5. 

• Gain valuable training and leadership 5kills. 

call today for your application: B00-94-ACORPS 
Appllcance; mue;t be ciClzens or permanent resident5 of the U.S., but do not need to 
have graduated from college yet. The deadline to ppply i5 June17t hl NCCC believes 
diveraity brings strength to an organiutlon, and encourage5 tho5e who would enrich 
It6 diverelty to apply. 

I 
800-833-3722 (JOO) 

Advertising deadline is Wednesday, May 11 
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319-335-5791 
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IIlOLJSANDS TO ATTlND 

Associ .. ted Press 

Two flags on the Washington Monument grounds fly at half-staff 
draping the White House in the background on Sunday. Presi
dent Clinton ordered the federal government flags flown at half
staff for 30 days from the day of former President Nixon's death. 

Nixon's hotnetown 
prepares for funeral 
Michael Fleeman 
Associated Press 

YORBA LINDA, Calif. -
Down the street from the 
Richard Nixon Library & Birth
place, pastor 'lbdd Ehrenberg led 
his congregation at United 
Methodist Church on Sunday in 

. a prayer for the Nixon family. 
. Elsewhere in this quiet sub· 

urb, residents prepared for an 
influx of dignitaries, mourners 
and news media from around the 

. world for the funeral Wednesday 
"of their native son Richard 
Nixon. 

Surrounding streets will be 
: closed, police will work overtime, 
. stores will shut and residents 
:will stay home as thousands 
attend the public viewing of 
Nixon's closed casket and invita
tion only funeral. The former 
president will be buried on the 
grounds of the library alongside 
his wife Pat, who died last year. 

"I think the ci ty is going to 
stand still for two days," Mayor 
Barbara Kiley said Sunday. "It's 
just going to be locked down." 

But residents said the disrup
tion was worth it. 

"I hope it gives us attention," 
said Gladys Wolsborn, who was 
walking alongside an equestrian 
trail near the library with her 

, husband Phil. "People keep ask· 
ing us where Yorba Linda is." 

Yorba Linda, a town of 56,000 
about 35 miles southeast of Los 

Angeles, will get that attention. 
President Clinton and the four 

living former U.S. presidents will 
be here as will many foreign dig
nitaries. Television news produc
ers expect to park at least 50 
satellite trucks near the library. 
Photographers will set up dark
rooms in trailers, and at least 
one giant tent will be erected for 
reporters to file their stories. 

Nixon, who died in New York 
on Friday of complications from 
a stroke, was born Jan. 9, 1913 
in a frame house his father, 
Frank, built from a kit on a 9-
acre citrus ranch alongside Yorba 
Linda Boulevard. 

The family struggled to make 
lemon trees grow in the poor soil 
and sold the farm at a loss in 
1922, moving to nearby Whittier. 
There, they operated a grocery 
store and gas station. Nixon 
graduated from Whittier College, 
getting a scholarship to Duke 
University law school partly on 
the recommendation of then-col
lege President Walter Dexter. 

"I believe he will become one of 
America's important, if not great, 
leaders," Dexter wrote. 

Despite the 37th president's 
rocky career, Yorba Linda resi
dents see the funeral as a his
toric day for the city of tract 
homes, mini-malls, condomini
ums and horse trails. 

Hundreds of people streamed 
to the library on Sunday, leaving 
carnations, roses and lilies. 

D on't sweep away )'OUI' futUrl' hecause 
you got swept up in the moment. 

If you choose to have sex, plan ahead. The Planned 
Parenthood staff can talk to you about birth control, 
pregnancy and STOs and our sliding fee scale makes 

, . us an affordable hea~h care choice. Call us today. 

" Planned Parenthoocf 11=11 of Greater Iowa 

% 
April 25 • May 1 

Snap up incredible savings 
on absolutely everything during 

Josephson's store-wide clearance sale. 
Better hurry! At these prices 

things are going fast. 

MONday - Friday: 10 - 5:30 SatMrday: 10 - 5 SM"day: 1 - 5 
Visa / Mastercard / Am~rica,. Expr~ , 

UOSEPHSONO 
Plaza Cenlre One In dOl'lnlol'ln Iowa C,ly 351 -0 32 l 

tNwai'Il'W/'. 
Counterprom peaceful 
after interracial dispute 
Ken Berger 
Associated Press 

us. I figured I'd have more fun 
here." 

WEDOWEE, Ala . - The two 
proms are over, and the bright 
lights of the TV cameras have fad
ed from this quiet country town in 
east Alabama. 

Bowen and her white boyfriend, 
Chris Brown, spoke with reporters 
outside the counterprom. By the 
time they arrived from the school 
prom, however, the dance was over. 

"My body was over there, but I 
guess my heart was over here," she 
said. 

So what's next for the county 
high school whose principal had 
threatened to cancel the prom 
because of interracial dating? . 

Any other spring, the prom 
would have been the talk of the 
town in Wedowee. Townspeople 
would have milled around outside 
the drug store or laundry, talking 
about whose daughter was dating 
whose son. 

"Only time will tell," said ReVon
da Bowen, the mixed·race student 
at the heart of the furor at Ran
dolph County High School. 

In the latest installment, a coun
terprom at the National Guard 
armory in Roanoke, 13 miles away, 
drew about 20 couples, including at 
least one interracial couple, on Sat
urday night. 

It was not that way Saturday. 
Most people asked about the con
troversy bristled at reporters and 
declined comment. Some sat on 
porches watching TV news satellite 
trucks whir by. Sheriff's deputies 
told reporters they'd be arrested if 
they were caught on private prop
erty. 

About 50 couples attended the 
high-school prom. which went off 
peacefully with about 20 police offi
cers looking on. 

Principal Hulond Humphries 
threatened in February to cancel 
the school prom to prevent blacks 
and whites going as couples. The 
principal of 25 years recanted the 
next day, but the damage was done 
and civil rights groups were livid. 

Most students and parents at the 
school prom also refused to com
ment. 

Bowen, 16, said she didn't know 
how long the protests would last or 
where she would go to school Mon
day. She had not taken part in the 
boycott so she'd be eligible to 
attend the prom. 

The school board suspended, 
then reinstated him, prompting 
dozens of black students to boycott 
the county schools and attend 
"freedom schools" at two churches. 

"We're going to keep it up as long 
as it takes." said Sherry Knight. 
who helped organize the boycott 
and counterprom with the National 
Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People and the Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference. 

The counterprom was part of the 
protest. Sherri Forman, a white 
girl whose boyfriend is black, said, 
"I figured people would talk about 
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We are celebrating our 
119th year in business. 

Join us for our Anniversary Sale. 

o 
STOREWIDE! 

Suits &c SJ!odcoats 
o Christian Dior 
• Hunter Haig 
• Austin Reed 
• Nino Cenuti 

Sportswear 
• Cant 
o B.D. Saggies 
o Wqolricll 
o Gordon 1h:Jmas 

Neckwear 
• Countess Mara 
• Bu~tti 
• Jacobs Roberts 
• Novelty ties 

SHIRTS • StACKS • SHOES • BELTS • TIES • EVERYIlIING 20% OFF 
This is a great opportunity to save on new spring merchandise and 

dress up your wari:irobe ... right down to your socks. 
"QllIIity menswear .inct 18751" 

119 

120 Eut Wuhinatun • 338-1142 
Sale rndiMIY 2nd 

Store Hours: Mon. " Thur. 9'.30-9:00, Thes, Wed, Fri 9'.3().5:JO, 
Saturday 9''»5:00, April 17, 24" May 1 12:()()'5:OO 

Masters and Ph.D. Students 
~ 

Thesis and Dissertation copies are always 

8'/a II. 20 lb. single-sided ,hcsa quality whire paper. 

Pric~ ~pplics to auro f~ed.blc originals. 
ReduCtions. special paper or handling.rc <x'ra. 

11. E. Wuhing.on. l .... C."I ..... 511~ 

Phone 1319) 351·)SOO ""';(319)3!1"893 

Investigational Progranl For 
Patients " lith Diabetic Foot Ulcers 

Foot problems and diabetes are almost synonymous. 
It is estimated that 25% of patients with diabetes will eventually 
consult physidans. surgeons. or (XXIiatrists for a diabetes-related 
foot or leg problem of some kind. Specifically, non-healing 
wounds of the foot affect 10% of the diabetic population and 
are responsible for more in-patient hospital days than any 
other complication of diabetes. 

~ You have a chronic (longer than 8 weeks 
duration) non-heallng wound of your foot, and would 
be interested in participating in a research study 
invoMng an investigational treabnent for )'Our ulcer, 
we may be able to help you. 

Currently. there is a nationwide research study involving 
up to 15 centers being conducted by a major pharmaceutical 
company. The product. under investigation is applied 
topically by you to your ulcer and may aid in the healing of 
your wound: 

Patients who qualify to be entered into the program will have 
medical costs related to their partidpation covered by the sponsor. 
You may qualify for this program jf you meet the following criteria 
• You are at least.l9 years of age 
o If female and childbearing potentialrtro must be using either 

an I.U,D. or oral contraceptive for bi control 
• You have at least one chronic diabetic ulcer on your foot 
• You are not presently undergoing dialysis of any kind 
For further Information, you or yollr physiCian can call the 
following toll free number: 1-800-967-6457. 

Meacham 
TRAVEL SERVICE 

STUDENTS. YOUTlHI. 
ACADEMIC lFAC1UlTY &: STAlFF 

SMmm" 1994 DiJcoM"reaAirjam from Chicago 

DESTINATION: April] - Jun~ 14 June J 5· Aug. 3 I 

Amsterdam, Brussels. Luxembourg 

Brisral, Dusseldorf, Frankfurr, l«ru. 
London, Manchener. New Casde, 
Paris, Stuttgart 

Basel, Berlin, Bordeaux, Gencva, 
Hamburg, Hanover, Lyon, 
Marseille, Munich, Nice, Zurich 

Barcelona. Bilbao. Bologna, Dublin, 
Edinburgh. Florence. Glasgow. 
Milan. Naples, Prague. Rome, 
Turin. Venice. Vienna 

Athens. BiUund. Budapest, 
Copenhagen. Gothenburg. Helsinki. 
Usbon. Madrid. Malaga. Oporro. 
Oslo, Stockholm. Warsaw 

Ankara, Casablanca. Istanbul. Tunis 

&Pl. ]. Ocl. 31 

$255 $355 

$285 $385 

$295 $395 

$310 $405 

$345 $440 

$380 $475 

• Mix III Match dc5tinations and dcp:murrs 
• Sropover in Brussels P<'rmil[ed in dther direo,on 
• Taxe> arc additional 
• We arc the only agency iri Iowa issuing .urom.t~d lame: d~ 

Eurail and Eurail Youthp:I.SRS 

YOUR SHNGL~ SOURCE ~OR 
£UROPlhAN fRAVJ;:l 

1·311· :151·1:110 
1-800-777-1360 

229 E. Washington SI. 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

1·311·351·11 00 
1·800·727· 1199 

1527 . Gilbert t . 
Iowa City, lA 52140 

" 
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FAltI shown art bucd on 1/2 round nip. The wmound date of IlIvtl dettrmin« t~ IHIOn 
for th~ round·nip fatt. For one· ... ' tl ... d .dd $50, For opm ecrullll odd S50. No minimum 
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Rwandan bloodshed continues Serbs halt assault on Gorazde 
• 

under threat of new air strikes 
Chege Mbitiru 
Associated Press 

NAIROBI, Kenya - Rwandan 
rebels and government forces 
exchanged heavy mortar and gun
fire in the capital Sunday, and 
efforts to mediate an end to more 
than two weeks of bloodletting 
failed in neighboring Tanzania. 

1 

Maud Seelman 
Associated Press 
: SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina 
;,. Bosnian Serbs grudgingly gave 
\l,p their three-week assault on 
Gorazde on Sunday under threat of 
NATO ~. strikes, allowing deploy
tnent 0 l ' troops, food deliveries 
¢ld ev "tion of scores of wound
ed. 

The Serbs burned houses and 
blew up a water treatment plant 88 

they withdrew, but U.N. officials 
Ifaid they were satisfied. 

"In the last 24 hours in Gorazde, 
. the situation, I'm delighted to say, 
i$ quiet," said the U.N. commander 
in Bosnia, Lt. Gen. Sir Michael 
Rose. 
., That contradicted reports by the 
Muslim-led Bosnian government, 
Ilvacuees and some aid workers 
who reported intense sniper lire 
Sunday. Local officials said three 
people were killed and 15 wound
ed, but those reports could not 
immediately be confirmed. 

A 14-truck convoy carrying 90 
tons of aid arrived late Sunday 
after being delayed much o( the 
day by Serbs. It was the first relief 
convoy since before the Serb offen
sive began. 

Rose said the Serbs were with
drawing three kilometers (1.9 
miles) from the center of Gorazde 
as NATO had demanded they do by 
early Sunday. Air reconnaissance 
indicated a larger-scale withdrawal 
was beginning, he said. 

"We think there are one or two 
observation posts left just inside 
the three-kilometer zone, but you 
khow we are very short of troops at 
the moment," he said. 

The Bosnian Serbs face another 
deadline to withdraw 20 kilometers 
(12.4 miles) from Gorazde by early 
Wednesday, and ROBe said it 
appeared they intend to comply. 

NATO issued an ultimatum Fri
;. -t day ordering Serbs to stop their 

all sault on Gorazde, a Muslim 
enclave in eastern Bosnia, or face 
air attacks. More than 700 people 
have been killed in the three-week 
Serb offensive. 

} , 

Rose defended the decision not to 
call in air strikes de8pite continued 
shelling Friday and Saturday after 
NATO demanded an immediate 
cease-fire. 

"I'm absolutely comfortable that 
we do not have to bomb our way to 
peace unless we really have to; he 
said. 

U.N. officials often play down 
truce violations to avoid having to 
call air strikes that could escalate 
fighting and wreck fragile negotia
tions. 

In Zagreb, Croatia, the top U.N, 
official for former Yugoslavia, 
Yasushi Akashi, said there was "no 
divergence" in military assess
ments by U.N. and NATO officiais, 
despite reports in Washington that 
the United Nations had rejected a 
NATO request Saturday for clear
ance to bomb. 

"The fact i8 that virtually all of 
the ultimatum has been complied 
with. They're trying to comply with 
it ," Secretary of State Warren 
Christopher said Sunday on ABC's 
"This Week With David Brinkley." 

Akashi said he was pleased with 
,the Serb pullout but conceded . , 

AssociAted Press 

U.N. soldiers carry an injured man at Sarajevo's Kosevo Stadium 
after he was evacuated from Gorazde on Sunday. U.N. troops began 
evacuating the wounded and consolidating a truce in Gorazde Sun
day, where peacekeepers said besieging Serbs finally were pulling 
back as demanded by NATO. 

there were problems. 
"The Serb forces are moving out 

of the town step by step, and we 
are concerned they're doing so by 
burning houses on the way," he 
said. 

A U.N. doctor returning from 
Gorazde, Mary McLoughlin, said 
the cease-fire appeared to be "very 
fragile." She said there was "con
stant sniper fire and we had a few 
shells this morning." 

About 200 peacekeepers- arrived 
late Saturday in Gorazde and 
fanned out across the city. A convoy 
of several hundred more left Sara
jevo on Sunday. The presence of the 
peacekeepers diminishes the likeli
hood of air strikes, which could put 
them in danger. 

Six U.N. helicopters shuttled 
more than 80 wounded to the Kose
vo Stadium in Sarajevo for transfer 
to local hospitals. Aid workers say 
600 civilians require medical evac
uation from Gorazde, where the 
hospital was heavily damaged by 
shelling. 

U.N. officials strongly criticized 
the Serbs for making the heli
copters land at a checkpoint for 
inspection on trips to and from 
Gorazde. 

"There will be death," said Dr. 
Genevieve Begkoyian of the U.N. 
High Commissioner for Refugees 

agency in Sarajevo. "If we wait and 
wait, people will be dying for lack 
of medical care." 

Another U.N . aid spokesman, 
Peter Kessler, said patients "were 
very, very frightened about stop
ping on Bosnian Serb territory." 

"The patients were terrified," he 
said. Kessler said the Serbs 
checked the patients' identification 
cards and filmed them with a tele
vision camera. 

In addition to the more than 700 
people killed , almost 2,000 have 
been wounded in the Bosnian 
Serbs' three-week assault on 
Gorazde. Serbs have won control of 
large pieces of the enclave, a U.N.
declared "safe area" that is home to 
about 65,000 residents and 
refugees. 

Countless cease-fires have col
lapsed in Bosnia's two-year war, 
but the latest Gorazde truce was 
given a better chance of success 
because of NATO's threat and the 
participation of more major players 
in the agreement. 
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"The fighting has been excep
tionally heavy today," said Abdul 
Kabia, a U.N. spokesman in the 
capital , Kigali. "The fire is very, 
very heavy." 

About 170 patients and staff 
were slaughtered Sunday at a 
hospital in Butare in southern 
Rwanda, the international relief 
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Murder of Indian resident WANTED 20% OFF 
:spurs anti~Tibetan unrest 
'Associated Press 
, NEW DELHI, India - Display
,ing rare anger against Tibetans 
:and their 8piritual leader, the 
'Dalai Lama, scores of Indians 
demanded Sunday that Tibetan 
exiles leave a town where they 
,have lived for three decade8. 
, The violence erupted after a local 
,Young man was stabbed to death -
,allegedly by a Tibetan - during a 
'fight on Thursday in Dharamsala, 
,250 milea northwest of New Delhi, 
:the Indian E%prellB newspaper 
'reported. 
: The Tibetan, Yaah! Chhumbe, 
:Was injured and police have 
;charged him with murder, the 
:rePOrt said. 

On Friday and Saturday, mobs 
set fire to shops owned by Tibetans 
and attacked the office of the Dalai 
Lama's government in exile. At 
least 15 people were injured. 

Tibetans closed their shops and 
there was no traffic Sunday as 
Dharamsala's citizens marched 
through the town, shouting slogans 
against the Dalai Lama, United 
News of India news agency report
ed. 

The Dalai Lama fled Tibet dur
ing a failed 1959 uprising against 
Chinese rule. About 120,000 
Tibetans have moved to India since 
then, and most live in and around 
Dharamsala. The two groups gen
erally live peacefully side by side. 
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group Doctors Without Borders 
told CBS radio . The massacre 
prompted the group to pull its 
workers out of the region, aid 
workers said. 

Kabia, interviewed by tele
phone, said government represen
tatives to the talks did not show 
up when the United Nations sent 
a plane Saturday to bring them to 
Tanzania. 

Miljta.ry officers in Kigali told 
the United Nations on Sunday 
they were unable to contact offi
cials in Gitarama, the town south
west of the capital where the gov
ernment fled the fighting t.wo 
weeks ago. 

In the northern Tanzania town 

20% 

of AruBha, where the ta1.b were to 
be held, Tanzania Foreign Min
istry official Kassim Mwawado 
said , "There will be no talks for 
sure. The Rwandan Patriotic 
Front representative has just. 
left." 

Two million people have fled 
their homes and thousands more 
are barricaded in buildings in des
perate efforts to eecape the blood
letting which began a day after 
Rwanda's president died in a mys
terious plane crash in Kigali on 
April 6, 

UNICEF said Sunday that it 
had resumed an airli1\ of urgently 
needed medicines and other sup
plies to Kigali. 
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Viewpoints 

Ryan Haldeman, 
,UI senior whose sandwich was stolen by a pack of ducks 
• 

;Roseanne' and real life . 
The recent marital problems of Tom and Roseanne Arnold 
~ave garnered a lot of attention. It is probably not so much the 
J?ature of those problems that makes them interesting, 
although they do sound pretty sordid. People's interest in the 
lives of Tom and Roseanne Arnold seems to spring from the fact 
that they identify with the Arnolds much more closely than 
tnth most celebrities. Roseanne has become a heroine, an icon 
pfthe middle-aged American woman. 
• How has Roseanne Arnold gotten such enormous attention? 
Ifow has this unattractive (by Hollywood standards), sometimes 
rude woman achieved the kind of adulation seldom lavished on 
iiny of our more idealized celebrities? 
': Perhaps it is because Americans have become tired of direct
~g hero worship toward celebrities who represented or por
tl-ayed ideals that were so far removed from the real experi
itnces of most of us lowly wage slaves. 
:. "Roseanne" may have been the first of its kind as a sitcom 
ijutt had characters with what might be termed real problems. 
Sitcoms revolve around establishing a simple problem that can 
~ solved in 28 minutes, minus commercials, with some amus
JOg commentary along the way and an epHogic speech by one 
fiharacter or another that sums up what everyone has learned 
&om their brief excursion into mishaps, misunderstandings and 
~e ensuing hilarity. Usually the pearl of wisdom is something 
h)te "don't lie." In that vein, sitcoms can probably be helpful in 
the social adaptation of children. But the real cathartic experi
ence of comedy lies in its power to present serious problems in a 
~ay that makes us laugh. We no longer despise ourselves for 
Jlaving those problems once they become a form of entertain
~ent. 

'; "Roseanne" broke some ground in that respect; it depicts 
~ruggles and tensions that relate more clearly to the serious 
~roblems that people face in their everyday lives. The situations 
'bp.visioned are often ones that could produce lasting anxiety: 
What do you do when you can't pay your bills? When you active
lY hate your daughter's boyfriend? When your husband loses his 
:Wb? These are treated lightly in "Roseanne," but they are on 
'~pother level than the problem of whether Marcia will make 
tJlte cheerleading squad. 

Since "Roseanne," other television shows have followed suit in 
):iringing their characters' standards of living and apparent 
Ulcomes closer to the level of ordinary people. Gone are the 
:tt;oo sweaters of "The Cosby Show." Now wardrobe and set 
designers depict Dan Connor in flannel shirts, Seinfeld amid a 

utter of cereal boxes. 
r Better still, the characters in the sitcom wor,d of today get to 
1~1I at one another. Generations of children who have watched 
:f1levision have been prone to grow up and say how terrible 
.~eir childhoods were - their families were nothing like the 
;oleavers, the Bradys, the Cosbys. Whose are? i Studio executives are already coming around to the notion 
Ulat this standard family configuration of mom, dad and kids 
#lay not represent the experiences of all viewers. But Roseanne 
~old deserves credit - and at least some of the attention 
:!:bat fans unyieldingly focus on her - for helping to bring some 
'bf the concerns of the masses to an entertainment industry run 
iJy people who don't, perhaps, themselves worry about their jobs 
'Of bills or how to raise their children. Because the best stories 
til any culture are the ones that tell not what the ideal life is, 
but about how people struggle to come close to it. , 

~roposed plans to 
mprove biking 
o the Editor: 

l' read with interest Tom Lindsey's 
olumn titled 'Iowa City's infernal 
treets: bicyclist hell." As a bicyclist, I 

,hare Lindsey's desire to move quick-

~
to develop a bike trail system in 

owa City. Certainly, the city could be 
ore bike friend Iy. 

I As a recently elected City Council 
}nember, I would like to report that 

tth the city staff and those of us 
ho ran on promises to work for a 
ike trail are working diligently 

ioward that goal. Although no con
~truction has occurred since the 
~ovember elections, it'is because 
November was the end of construc
lion season, not for lack of commit
lnent to fulfilling campaign promises. 
1n fact, the seven year capital 
~mprovements program identifies 
~480,OOO to fund the Iowa River Trail 
~ystem and an intra-city bike trail sys-
em. For the more immediate future, 

file city has been planning several 
projects. They include: 
J - $32,000 to build - this May
~he portion of the Iowa River Trail 
between Burlington Street and Iowa 
J'venue. 
. - Design of the Iowa River Trail 
between the Union bridge and Iowa 
Avenue, including an underpass at 
the CRANDIC railroad bridge. 

Gloria Mitchell 
Viewpoints Editor 

- Over $30,000 to design a seg
ment of the Iowa River Trail between 
Burlington 'Street and Highway 6, 

- Over $15,000 in trail improve
ments, including the Park Road 
entrance to City Park. 

- The Bicycle Spot Improvement 
Program, Residents may call the city 
at 356-5247 or contact the Bicyclists 
of Iowa City to have the trail problem 
investigated and repaired, 

Of course, we can do more to 
make Iowa City bike friendly. We 
could, for instance, add bike racks, 
purchase bike lockers and link bike 
trails to an interconnected park sys· 
tem. These and other ideas prompted 
the City Council and the Johnson 
County Council of Governments 
OCCOG) to establish the Regional 
Trails and Biking Committee in 
November of last year. The commit
tee, composed of bicyclists, trail 
enthusiasts and representatives of all 
local governments, meets monthly to 
develop recommendations for devel
oping a regional trail network. 

I understand Lindsey's desire for a 
better bike trail system. Although the 
wheels of city government certainly 
do not turn as quickly as the wheels 
of a bike, they are moving. City staff 
and City Council members will con
tinue to work to create a trail system 
we can all enjoy. 

Bruno Pigott 
Iowa City City Council 

-LmERS POLICY. Letters to the editor must be signed and must include 
the writer's address and phone number for verification. Letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
clarity, The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month, 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are 
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Protests push back against the policy 
*A very few, as 

heroes, patriots, martyrs, 
reformers in the great sen.se 
and men, serue the State 
with their c01l8ciences also, 
and 80 necessarily resist it 
for the most part; and they 
are commonly treated by it 
as enemies.~ - Henry 
David Thoreau, "On the 
Duty of Civil Disobedience" 

Note the title of this 
classic essay on American civil life. I could 
have sworn it was simply titled ·On Civil Dis
obedience." Alas for the selective memory of the 
increasingly comfortable citizen! There is duty 
in the title as well, and the author takes the 
stand that the first duty of the citizen who 
would be virtuous is to resist governance that 
he knows to be wrong. 

Last Tuesday, the annual Finkbine banquet 
was held on the UI campus. The dinner recog· 
nizes the achievements of some of the Ul's 
finest young scholars. It is a dressy, classy, 
show·some·respect kind of event. 

This year's banquet did not conclude without 
incident. One of the awardees attended feeling 
the weight of injustice, and she was not about 
to let it pass without comment. Jean Fallow, 
recipient of the Phillip G. Hubbard Human 
Rights Award, arrived wearing a T-shirt that 
said, "President Rawlings: Repeal the Policy." 
This was a response to the policy enacted in 
January by UI President Hunter Rawlings that 
requires a warning for any "unusual or unex
pected" content in a UI course. 

Fallow entered the reception with eight invit
ed guests, just after a protest outside the Union 
ended. All had purchased tickets for the event 
and were on official guest lists. They were not 
carrying any protest paraphernalia, but simply 
entered the reception area. The group was 
immediately pointed out to uniformed campus 
security officers by Dean of Students Phil 
Jones. 

As they moved from the hall to the dining 
area inside the Main Lounge, some of Fallows 

rtultt'WiJ'14Wd_ 

guests were separated from the main group. 
One of these was Susan Wolfe, an undergradu
ate and current co-chairwoman of the Cam
paign for Academic Freedom (eAF). 

AB Wolfe attempted to join her friends inside, 
Dean Jones took her by the arm and said, 
"Young woman, young woman - you can't be 
in here." He pulled the startled Wolfe out into 
the hallway and went back inside. Momentari
ly, he returned with a banquet organizer who 
vouched for Wolfe's status as invited guest. She 
was allowed into the dining room, sans apolo
gies from Jones. 

Witnesses state that a young man, filming 
and asking questions in the lobby as the recep
tion ended, was also accosted by Jones and 
stopped filming. 

When her name was called, Fallow rose to 
accept her award. Then she presented Presi
dent Rawlings with over 1,300 signatures 
opposing the October classroom materials poli
cy ("or any similar policy"), and another 800+ 
specifically opposing the January version. In 
addition, Fallow blasted the self-congratulatory 
atmosphere of the dinner, which she found 
inappropriate given that the UI is the only 
school in the United States from its peer group 
saddled with such a policy. 

·While we're all here congratulating our· 
selves about what a high regard for education 
and respect for others we have here at the UI,· 
she said to Rawlings, "we should remember 
that we're currently operating under a class· 
room materials policy that stigmatizes homo· 
sexuals and restricts free speech in the class· 
room." 

People shifted uncomfortably at her remarks. 
Some may have felt the moment diminished 
the evening's luster. But at least Fallow, and 
those who attended the dinner with her, did 
something. 

The rest of us, myself included, talk a lot 
about the policy. Over drinks, at lunch, in quiet 
offices, we lament the situation in which we 
find ourselves. We may feel virtuous after 
these discussions, but we delude ourselves. We 

are, as Thoreau reminds us, mere "patrons of 
virtue." • 

They hesitate, and they regret, and sometime8 
they petition; but they do nothing in earnest 
and with effect. 

You may find this evaluation harsh. You may ' 
think that, given time, the dust will settle and 
we will be able to live with the policy. You may 
think that if we reason and debate with pas- ·, 
sion and fervor, we will be heard and the policy" 
will be removed, I no longer stand wi ou in • 
that belief. I have stopped believin . t my , 
powers of persuasion are so great tha .. ey can 
blow life into the hollow hearts that imple
mented a deadening policy because it is expedi- ' 
ent and may spare them angry phone call8. I 
have stopped believing that there is wide· 
spread sentiment that the policy is benign; in ' 
fact, it has jaded our vision until we see it is an 
ineradicable cancer. 

At 12:30 p,m. Tuesday, some people will • 
gather outside Jessup Hall to protest the poli
cy. If you are debating whether or not you can 
afford to join them, here are some things to 
keep in mind. TAB continue to be "investigated" 
for using materials that give rise to objectiOns. 
The duty of educators to challenge and provoke ' 
the assumptions of students has been under
mined here at Iowa, and none of us is so safe 
that we can afford to remain silent - whether 
protocol or the law itBelfrequires such acquies
cence. 

It is not cksirable to cultivate a respect for the 
law, 80 much as for the right. The only obliga- • 
tion, which I haue a right to a88Ume, is to do at 
any time what I thinle right. It is truly enough 
said that a corporation has no coTl8cience; but a 
corporation of conscientious men is a corpora· 
tion with a cOTl8cience. 

The same can be said for this university. The 
extent of our conscience has yet to be revealed, 
and it is up to each of us to search for the 
answer within. 

Kim Painter's column appears Mondays on the 
Viewpoints Pages. 
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VI teachers are accessible and helpful 
What exactly is it 

with these people who are 
always bashing the faculty? 
"Teaching Assistants are 
lazy," they snivel. "Profes
sors are inaccessible," they 
piteously moan. *I'm not get
ting a real ejlucation here. 
All we're doing is marking 
time until we have a creden
tial to get a lousy 9 to 5 job." 

This is my sixth 
semester at the Ul. and I don't know where 
these losers have been going to school, but it's 
·not at the University of Iowa. The vaat majority 
,of TAs I've had at the VI are intelligent and 
dedicated. The tenured faculty members are 
always available far more than their office and 
teaching hours would indicate. 

I'm not particularly interested in making pro
fessors and graduate students feel good about 
themselves. I've spent most of my undergradu
ate career giving them a hard time and I've 
even bashed a few in my column over the last 
year. However, I fail to undel'lltand this feeling 
people have that we are being cheated. 

After this semester I will have 102 semester 
hours, and all that time and in all those classe8 
I have had just one professor refuse to give me 
extra time and effort when I asked for it. Never 
in all those hours did I have a TA who refused 
to give me extra help. Most, in fact, seemed to 
enjoy sitting around and talking about the sub
ject that they love enough to spend several 
years teaching it with little compensation. 

The one professor who wouldn't give me extra 
time was Larry Sgontz in economics. It was my 
freshman year. I was all starry-eyed and I was 
determined to get an honors degree. I had 

resolved to get an honors deSignation on one 
course each semester, and I asked Sgontz how I 
could go about doing that in his basic economics 
class. He basically told me to take a hike. At the 
time I was devastated and never really thought 
much more about the UI Honors Program. 

In Sgontz's defense, the class had at least 200 
students in it and I was probably presumptuous 
as hell. He was such a good lecturer that I wait
ed for him to offer an advanced class that I took 
a few semesters later. 

The va5t majority of TAs live had at 
the UI are intelligent and dedicated. 
The tenured faculty members are 
always available far more than their 
office and teaching hours would indi
cate. 

More typical of my experience at the VI is an 
economics TA named Peng Xu . He ran the 
small groups for the international economics 
class I took twice. (Hey, I thought I could get 
away without doing any of the homework, and 
to Professor Ray Riezman', credit he flunked 
me and I had to take it second grade only.) Both 
times I didn't easily grasp the concepts and 
eilch time Xu spent several half· hour sessions 
with me. Xu also 8pent a half-hour with me 
when I wrote a column on NAFTA. He Wall 
always friendly and prepared to answer any 
questions his atudents had. 

Another typical experience for me at the UI ia 
having a teacher that can't lltand my politicl. 
Last semester I had James LeW81 for a journal. 

ism class. Lewes is some kind of anarcho-syndi. 
calist, a rather bizarre political persualion, who 
didn't agree with a single thought that ever 
crossed my mind. About the only thing we had 
in common was that we were married white 
guys. In claas we argued about everything. 
Sometimes we were pretty mean to each other, 
but when anyone in the cla88, including me, 
had a question, Lewes was all businesi. It was 
obvious in the short time I knew him that he 
really cared about his students and loved th& 
subject matter. 

I have another TA to whom I wal rather 
vicious. In a column mocking a politically cor
rect handout distributed in bis clas8, I called 
him "hapless" and hill handout "just plain igno
rant." It is way above and beyond his call to 
duty to have to put up with my crap in front of 
20,000 readers and all his students, However, 
he managed to do it and has for the last eemes
ter been the most consistently interesting lec
turer In any of my clas8es. 

Frankly, I can't think of a Bingle T rofell-
sor who didn't give me my money's rth , of 
course, lome have been better than others. 
Some have had incomprehen.ible accentll or 
weird speeoh patterns that distracted me from 
the material about which they were lecturing. 
I've gotten ,grade. I didn't think Wer fair and 
I've even gotten into rather heated arguments 
with profe8lOra and TAA over them. 

Never once have I doubted that the TAA and 
profe8eorll at the UI are dedicated to my duca· 
tion and only once, in three yeare, have I been 
In a situation where they weren't willi", to go 
out of their way to help me. 

David M. Mastio'$ column appears Mondays on th 
Viewpoints Pages. 
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Call Rawlings to task on policy 
Athough UI students, staff and faculty have 
made their outrage over the homophobic class
room materials policy abundantly clear to the 
Board of Regen1s, one of the policy's primary 
architects has yet to be called directly to task. 
To remedy this, the Campaign for Academic 
Freedom will pi ket President Hunter Rawl
ings' office on Tuesday, April 26 at 12:30 p.m. 
outsid essup Hall. In case of rain, the picket 
will <>ld Thursday, April 28. The protest 
will e e and denounce his role in engineer-
ing the policy al\d demand its immediate 
repeal. 

When the UI Faculty Senate refused to approve 
the regents' policy on two occasions last fall, Rawl
ings stepped in to dJ1lft alternate language, which 
he presented to the regents in January without fac
l·lty approval. Little ttonder that in a Martin Luther 
King Day speech ti*d "A Summons to the Heart," 
Rawlings emphasiz,d the importance of individual 
attitudes in promotng diversity, conveniently down
playing the role of university policies: Bypassing 
King's more radical utterances such as "a riot is at 
bottom the langu.ge of the unheard," Rawlings 
claimed, "King b1eved that social reform springs 
from moral renew ." He continued, "We can't leave 
everything to ins tutional mechanisms. We must 
constantly go backlwhere it all begins, to the human 
heart, and take ildividual responsibility for foster
ing a diverse comnunity." Rawlings did not follow 
his own advice in any case: The policy he authored, 
by requiring a stgmatizing prior warning for any 
discussion of honosexuality, blatantly contradicts 
his purported sup,ort for diversity. 

The spring 1994 issue of Diversity Matters, the 
newsletter of the UI Office of Affirmative Action, 
quotes Rawlings as saying, "We know we will have a 
diverse community when everyone, regardless of cul
tural and racial heritage, finds an atmosphere of 
welcome and acceptance at the University of Iowa. 
We will know it when people feel readily at home 
here, free to be themselves." However, a few pages 
later comes a report on a study of homophobia on 
campus conducted by the subcommittee on campus 
homophobia and lesbian, gay and bisexual concerns. 
Its first phase surveyed self-identified gay, lesbian 
and bisexual faculty, staff and students. It discov
ered an "alarming level of homophobia on campus" 
with 82 to 99 percent of respondents reporting "some 
degree of harassment and discrimination." Seventy
five percent said they "concealed their sexual identi
ty most of the time." 

In the second phase, 3,000 anonymous surveys 
were mailed to randomly selected university faculty 
and staff. A majority of respondents reported "bav
ing seen or experienced various forms of abuse 
towards lesbian, gay and bisexual persons on cam
pus." 

Although Rav./ings has consistently failed to 
defend the right Ii instructors and students to freely 
debate challengng topics in the classroom, he 
stands up for fr~ speech on campus when it suits 
his purposes. La~ year the administration support
ed The Campus 1eview's right to place a Union dis
play that advoclted murdering gays in order to 
eradicate AIDS. ~eferring to widespread outrage 
over a Daily Io~n cartoon that 'showed hooded 
Klansmen lynchilg a black man, Rawlings stated, 
"Such occurrence I call forth many points of view in 
an institution tht allows and even encourages free 
expression of all knds." It is remarkable that he was 
able to say this 01 Martin Luther King Day without 
flinching, especiilly since the classroom materials 
policy would go ilto effect a mere two days later. 

Thus, while the UI administration pays lip service 
to diversity, touting the importance of strategic com
mittees and workshops, homophobia continues to 
flourish on campus, encouraged by other institution
al mechanisms such as the classroom materials poli
cy. The results are far from abetract: Speaker Jen
nifer McGuire stated at a CAF rally last fall, "Aa a 
lesbian, I feel personally threatened by the policy." 
Moreover, as the Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual Stafl' and 
Faculty Association wrote to Rawlings in February, 
"The materials policy ... contributes to the creation 
of an atmosphere where discrimination is tacitly 
allowed .... During the year and a half it wu debat
ed ... incidents of discrimination multiplied.-

It's clear that Rawlings can talk the talk about 
diversity, but apparently he needs a healthy push in 
order to walk the walk. CAF urges all who oppose 
the policy to come out on April 26 to demand its 
definitive revocation. The policy was drafted and 
imposed by a small minority of individuals in poei
tions of power, but our united opposition is much 
stronger. Let's tell President Rawlings that we will 
no longer tolerate his spineless leadership and 
demand that the administration make its theoretical 
support for diversity a reality. 

Jean Fallow is a member of the Campaign for Academic 
Freedom and submitted this guest opinion for publication. 

Correspondence 
Keeping elilics open 
To the Editor: 

like all Ameri , I am deeply dis-
mayed by the abolion clinic violence 
the nation has eXpirienced of late. 
Without question, lbortion clinics 
around the count'1have been subject 
to a rising tide of alOn, vandalism 
and threats againstl:linics, clinic per
sonnel and their fanilies. 5.636, if 
enacted, would crElte federal civil 
and criminal penal~s for the use of 
"force, the threat olforce or physical 
obstruction" to pre~nt personnel and 
patients from enteriig or leaving clin
ics that provide abotion and preg
nancy-related serviclS. 

Abortion continu to be one of the 
most contentious iss\fs facing the 
nation and is a quest\m on which 
people of good will a.n disagre¢. 
Regardless of one's vi~ about abor
tion, however, respectfor the law and 

Real life of a professor 
To the Editor: 

"The lunches getlorger, the morn
ings start later and the esearch 
becomes a farce: 

I am really offendeq. Mr. Hunter, 
by your facile generaltations about 
professors here at theUi. I am a 
spouse to someone inthat group you 
attempt to demonize. I am amazed at 
the ferocity of your at'ack, especially 
when it is wedded to IUch a feeble 
comprehension of YOIT target. 

Possible ill eflects of 
legalizing marijuana 
To the Editor: 

In response to the !tory printed in 
the DI on April 13 abM the legaliza
tion of marijuana, I f~1 that the arti
cle only brought out Ifasdns why 
marijuana should be legalized. The 
article said nothing about possible 
ways that the new lalV, if passed, may 
backfire. Sure, marijrana may have 
been tested as show~g positive 
results in the medical field and to be 
better for the earth al far as saving 

for the rights of others to engage in 
the exercise of constitutionally pro
tected activities must be upheld. 
5.636 was passed by the Senate on 
Nov. 17, 1993 . 

Many of those concerned about 
5.636 expressed concern that the bill 
might compromise the right of free 
speech. To make clear, this statute 
does not apply to individuals who 
protest in front of clinics providing 
pregnancy-related services so long as 
their activities do not obstruct access 
or place personnel or patients in 
physical danger. In addition, prior to 
passage, 5.636 was amended to apply 
lesser penalties to those who obstruct 
clinic entrance through nonviolent 
means. The bill was also amended to 
provide identical legal protection to 
places of worship which have been 
the subject of disruptive protest activi
ties by organized groups, including 

Now, let me tell you about my live
in pamperee: 

Up at 5:30 a.m., in by 7:15, no 
lunch due to the ever-increasing load 
of teaching, research and clinical 
practice, and finally, somewhere in 
the neighborhood of 7:30 to 9:00 
p.m., a call to myself for a ride home 
to a very late dinner, a smattering of 
phone calls from those destined to 
absorb even more of the man 's time 
- and, by the way, always received 
with gracious gentility. Into the arms 

trees in the factor of using it to make 
paper. We all know about the already 
Significant number of illegal smokers 
of marijuana. One backfire of legal
ization is the fact that the number of 
marijuana users may increase. Part of 
the users can and most likely wi II be 
children, even as young as 10 years 
of age. If this "drug" was / is effective 
for the positive aspects, excluding the 
use of it to smoke, then why have 
they not legalized it for these purpos
es already? 

I feel the article was saying that if 
only a very small percent of the pop-

The'Art of Survival 
FRIDA~ APRIL 29 

152 INTERNATIONAL CENTER 
7:30 TO 10 P.M. 

Join the women and men of the RVAP 
for an evening artistic expression by 

and about suIVivors of sexual violence. 
The evening will include music, poetry, 

ACT UP and other AIDS advocacy 
groups. 

On a related matter, the Supreme 
Court unanimously held in "National 
Organization for Women lIS. 

Schindler" that the Racketeer Influ
enced and Corrupt Organization Act 
(RICO) could be applied against anti
abortion groups that engage in a pat
tern of violence and intimidation 
against clinics and their personnel. 
Justice Souter noted that courts 
should not limit First Amendment 
rights. In other words, the court's rul
ing has a limited application and may 
not be used agai"st individuals engag
ing in constitutionally protected free 
speech. RICO applies to a broad 
range of criminal activities and may 
not be used against individuals who 
are solely engaging in peaceful 
demonstration. 

Dale Arlo Yocom 
Iowa City 

of Morpheus before the 10 o'clock 
news each night - usually asleep 
among a small storm of articles and 
papers. These I set close by as I know 
he will awaken to do some work 
between 1 and 4 a.m. many nights. 
And as lovely as the guy is, I happen 
to know much of his experience is far 
from unique. 

You 've far more nerve than sense, 
you know, Mr. Hunter. 

Jessica JWdofI 
Iowa City 

ulation that presently smoke came 
forward , the legalization could be 
passed. To me, that implies that the 
only true reason marijuana should be 
legalized is to aI/ow the users to freely 
smoke the drug. 

My final thoughts on this article are 
just this: If, indeed, marijuana does 
become legal, it should only be used 
for the good, and just because our 
founding fathers may have, in fact, 
smoked the product doesn't mean 
that it should be legalized. 

Deborah Kowalczyk 
Iowa City 

and other perfonnances. Call ... :::~N.'" 
335-6001 ifyou'would like to perfonn. 
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Emanuel Ax plays 

Bartok and hopin 

-Playing of rare intelligence, intimacy and a quiet, steady grace: 

A BENEFIT CONCERT FOR HANCHER AUDITORIUM 

Patron tic:kets-$100 
$35, $25, $10 

May 3,8:00 p.m. 
For ticket information call (319) 335·1160 

Of toll·l,.. in low. outside low. dty 1-8oo·HANCHER 
TOO and disabilitie5 inquirie5 call (319) 335·1158 

- New York nmes 

Supported by Iowa State Bank and Iowa City Press-Citizen 

at Hancher 
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BOMBING 
Continued from Page 1A 

tion, said it was resolved to go ahead 
with the three days of voting, which 
begin Tuesday. 

"There is no possibility that radical 
minorities will be allowed to frustrate 
the will of the vast majority of the South 
African people," President F.W. de Klerk 
said in a statement. "All they will 
achieve will be to add to the unnecessary 
suffering of innocent citizens who have 
already suffered enough." 

pedestrians near the blast site. 
A spokesman for the militant right

wing Afrikaner Resistance Movement 
denied the group was involved. 

The blast, the biggest ever to hit 
Johannesburg, renewed fears of raging 
violence during the election - fears that 
had been quelled by the last-minute 
decision of the Zulu nationalist Inkatha 
Freedom Party to take part in the vote. 
Inkatha's decision left only right-wing 
extremists boycotting the ballot. 

Associated Press 

A car lies in flames after a huge explosion in downtown 
Johannesburg, South Africa, near the headquarters of the 
African National Congress Sunday. 

One of those killed was an ANC 
provincial legislature candidate, Susan 
Keane, who was driving into the ANC 
regional office for a meeting when the 
bomb went off. Other victims were 

Supporters of Inkatha and the ANC 
have fought in the black townships for 
years - three ANC election workers 
were killed Saturday and eight were 
missing after a shooting in mundi, the 
capital of the Zulu homeland. 

CAF , 
Continued from Page 1A , 

• 
ollt requisition forms. 

,"They may have tables, but if 
tiley have anything outside of the 
r~quisition guidelines, university 
policy will be enforced and they 
will be asked to remove it," Jones 
wd. 

,However, Buck, who organized 
today's event, said he never fllled 
out anything and that none of the 
groups have permission to be on 
the Pentacrest. 

STATUE 
Continued from Page lA 

the public and is open to public 
criticism, but its destruction sad
dens him. 

"We have to understand the 
sculpture was commissioned for a 
public place - that makes it pub
lic. Once you put your creation in 
the public eye, it is up to public 
scrutiny," Becker said. "I'm not 
overly outraged, just sad." 

Becker said he knows the family 
structure has changed. 

"I know the concept of family is 
no longer what it was when that 
sculpture was commissioned," he 
said. "People say it is no longer 
pertinent; that doesn't make it 
right to destroy a piece of work -
remove it, yes, but to destroy it is 
kind of odd. I am certainly sad to 
hear it was taken down and 
destroyed in the process. 

"If someone asked me to do a 
sculpture of the concept of family 
now, I don't know what I'd do." 

Becker said he's concerned about 
academic freedom. 

"'lb have it happen at a place of 

RESIGNATION 
Continued from Page 1A 

for 13 sky boxes to be added to the 
roof and five boxes to the stadium 
level at Kinnick. Private donations 
to the UI athletic department will 
pay for the boxes, which will be 
open to those who contribute 
$100,000 or more. 

In January, the planning com
mittee approved the initial sky box 
project, which would have built 13 
sky boxes at a cost of between 
$800,000 and $1 million. A motion 
tq approve the five lower-level box
es died at the committee's March 
meeting because it lacked a second. 
S9me members objected to the elit
ism of giving better seating based 
o~ financial contributions. 

,Wachal was not available for 
comment Sunday, but committee 
member Paula Brandt said others 
also are upset because the adminis
tration did not listen to them. 

"I've been on the committee for 
ttlree years, and this is the first 
tip!e I feel that an interest in our 
concerns was not expressed," she 
said. 

;The Campus Planning Commit
tee is an advisory group that 
addresses proposals and projects 
related to the architecture of the 
campus and makes recommenda
tions to the UI administration. 

Brandt, a librarian in the UI Col
lege of Education, said some mem
bers would like to see a re-exami
n,iltion of the committee's charter 
S«l it could have more input on 
pfannip.g policies, not just approve 
architectural design plans. 

"We only approve the design. We 
can't say whether or not it should 
exist," she said. "There's the whole 
concern of what the sky boxes are, 
how they benefit the university 
and the university students. One 
concern is if the money couldn't be 
spent on i)ther things." 

Some committee members ques
tioned the idea of only making the 
sky boxes available to "rich people 
and rich corporations," Brandt 
said. 

"I don't think that's what football 
should be about,n she said. 

Brandt said the group approved 
the plan in January because they 
only considered the design, which 
was "drastically improvedn over the 
current setup. 

Committee member Gerri Kahn, 
a senior audiologist in the division 
of developmental disabilities, said 
she considered the bigger issue the 
second time it came up. 

"That pushed me to really think 
about "he elitism involved in the 
sky boxtlb," she said. "r couldn't 
vote positive because I couldn't 
look at just the design." 
• Members also were concerned 

Co-chairman of the UI Environ
mental Coalition Scott Darlington 
said his group will be on the Pen
tacrest today to support the right 
of free speech. 

"We will be there in support of 
student groups to speak out on 
campus and on the Pentacrest, 
which is supposed to be a public 
place," he said. 

Buck said getting the support of 
other student groups was very 
easy. 

"All of the student groups recog-

learning without everyone know
ing it is happening worries me," he 
said. "If the college is removing art, 
we need to know when or before 
they are removing it." 

Public opinion needs to be con
sidered by the art community, 
Becker said. 

"As an artist who works with the 
public a lot, I really do understand 
the public outrage with many of 
the freedoms taken by the art com
munity. Sometimes it is not for the 
good of the public or art, n he said. 
"At the same time, dangerous 
precedents can be set in quiet ways 
like this one." 

Becker said he is not reacting 
militantly to the sculpture's 
removal because it is a piece of his 
past, and he understands he relin
quished the artwork to the public 
domain. 

"I really, truly feel that a piece of 
artwork that you do is just one step 
in the passage. That sculpture 
allowed me to go on to the next 
step," he said. "Once it is out of my 
hands, it is truly, truly out of my 
hands." 

because the design presented in 
March would have eliminated two 
rows of general seating from the 
stadium, Brandt said. UI Vice 
President for University Relations 
Ann Rhodes said the sky box pro
posal was changed so it would not 
eliminate seating. 

nize that this affects them direct- Friday, the group tried to obtain 
Iy," he said. "Student groups aren't permission to be on the Pentacrest 
doing any harm to anyone. It's a but found out it was against uni
constitutional right of ours and is versity policy, Buck said. 
one that the university has been University officials said CAF 
attacking." could have had the table on the 

On April 14, Jones told campus Pentacrest but not the box. 
security to remove CAF members The following Monday, CAF and 
from the Pentacrest, where they the box returned to the Pentacrest, 
were soliciting information against . but they still had not received per
the UI policy on sensitive materials mission from the university. 
in the classroom. CAF member Jean Fallow said 

The group also set up a 5-foot- the administration should stay out 
tall wooden box fllled with "contro- of speech issues. 
versialn literature and pho- "We anticipate campus security 
tographs. VI administrators said will come ask us to leave and we 
the box, which is filled with articles plan to refuse," she said. 
or photographs of people that have Other organizations scheduled to 
at one time been deemed controver- participate include: Campaign to 
sial, violates a UI policy. Organize Graduate Students, Anti-

The VI Operations Manual Racist Mobilization, Iowa Interna
states: "No sign, banner, slogan, tional Socialist Organization, Cen
symbol, display or other similar tral American Solidarity Commit
device shall be printed, affixed, tee, VI Animal Coalition, Action 
erected or installed on the Pen- For Abortion Rights and National 
tacrest except as expressly Organization for the Reformation 
approved by the Director in UDUSU- of Marijuana Laws. 
al and compelling circumstances. n 

RIOT 
Continued from Page lA 

UI freshman Amy Inman was 
trying to leave at this time and got 
caught in the rush. 

"People were running be~de me 
and throwing bottles at the police," 
she said. "The cops were chasing 
people down and spraying them 
with mace and clubbing them. It 
was kind of scary. n 

UI sophomore Mark Field said 
there were more than 2,000 people 
at the party on Friday, which was 
reported to have had 100 kegs of 
beer. 

·People were walking on cars," 
he said. "It was very loud. A white 
car came through and people start
ed jumping on-the ur. That's when 
we left." 

UI junior Kay Mather said stu
dents were trampling a nearby 
school 's chainlink fences and 
swinging on poles. 

"VEISHEA was cool if it hadn't 
gotten out of control," she said. 
"You kind of knew something was 

going to happen. n 
One ISV freshman who did not 

want to be named said the party 
became more out of control as the 
night progressed. 

"It was the biggest party I've 
ever seen," she said. "People were 
inside, outside, in back yards and 
front yards. People were walking 
on driving cars. It just got wilder.n 

Saturday was reported to be qui
eter. 

"Saturday we got in earlier and 
diffused the situation," Conis said. 

VEISHEA, which was formed in 
1922 to bring UI and ISU students 
together for a study break, had 
three riots in 1988 and two in 
1992. COniB said Ames police were 
prepared this year. 

"In 1991, we went through very 
extensive training ," he said. "We 
try and refresh that every year. It's 
unfortunate we have to use it." 

Despite the weekend's riots, 
Field said he had a f~tastic time. 

"I would go again in a minute," 
he said. 

..t..~ 1994 BSN 
~~. S11JDFNIS. 6\." ~ter the Air Force ~ immediately after gradua-

tion - without waiting [or the 
results of your State Boards. You 
can earn great benefits as an Air 
Force nurse officer. And if selected 
during your senior year, you may 
qualify for a five-month internship 
at a major Air Force medical facili
ty. To apply, you'll need an overall 
2.50 GPA. Serve your country 
while you serve your career. 
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Twas the week before Secretaries Day 
And all through your wo~k 
You're needing a gift 
Some thoughtful perk 

Old Capitol Mall 
to honor the day 
has great gift ideas 
So don't delay! 

OLD CAPITOL 
M'A'L'L 

201 S. Clinton 
But for those of you Downtown Iowa City 
Who are real "busy bees" I 338-7858 
Get an Old Capitol Mall Gift Certificate 
They're certified to please! 
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WHO-WHAT-WHfN ... 
Iowa Sports 
• Softball hosts Minnesota, Tuesday 3 
p.m., Coralville Softball Complex. 
• Baseball hosts Iowa State, 
Wednesday 3 p.m., Iowa Field. 
• Women's tennis hosts Big Ten 

Championships, Thursday-Sunday, 
Klotz Tennis Courts. 
Baseball 
• Cubs al Reds, today 6:30 p.m., 
WGN. 
• Braves at Marlins, today 6:30 p.m., 
IBS. 

SportsChannel. 
• Cubs al Reds, Tuesday 6:30 p.m., 
WGN. 
NHL 
• Eastern Conference quarterfinal, 
today 6:30 p.m., ESPN . 

_'PORTS QUIZ 

Q Who was the No. 1 NFL 
draft pick last season? 

See ans~ on Page 2B_ 

t· .. 

. THE DAIL Y IOWAN • MONDA Y, APRIL 2S, I f)lJ4 • Brewers at White Sox, today 7 p.m., 
• Blackhawks al TBA, Tuesday 7:30 

p.m., SportsChannel. 

SportsBriefs 

Iowa senior James Winters was 
named Most Valuable Player of 
the 1993-94 men's basketball 
team during the squad's annual 
awards banquet Saturday. 

Winters, a 6-foot-5 forward 
from Joliet, III ., who averaged 18 
points and 6.6 rebounds a game, 
was a second team all-Big Ten 
selection. 

Winters and 6-5 junior guard 
Jim Bartels shared the Captains 
Award. Bartels averaged 11.5 
points and 5.5 rebounds a game. 

Big Ten Freshman of the Year 
Jess Settles received the Chris 
Street Award, which is presented 
annually to "a Hawkeye player 
who best exemplifies the spirit, 
enthusiasm and intensity of Chris 
Street,* according to Coach Tom 
Davis. Settles averaged 15.3 

, points and a team-best 7.5 
rebounds. 

Settles also was named Most 
Dedicated Player. He received 
the Academic Award for highest 
team grade-point average. 

John Carter, a 6-9 junior from 
Oklahoma City, Okla., was 
named Most Improved Player. 

Russ Millard and Kenyon Mur
ray were co-winners of the Most 
Improved Student Award. Win
ters and Murray were named Best 
Defensive Player Inside and Out
side, respectively. 

James 5chraut was selected 
Most Valuable Gray Team Player. 

, NBA exhibition game 
tickets on sale 

Tickets for an NBA exhibition 
game featuring the Chicago Bulls 
and the Seattle Supersonics at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena will go on 
sale today. 

The 8ilme will be played Oct. 
22 at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are $25 
each and may be purchased at 
the Iowa Memorial Union Box 
Office (1-800-346-4401) or at 
any TicketMaster outlet. 

Hawkeye football captains 
announced 

Wide receiver Harold Jasper, 
running back Ryan Terry, line
backer John Hartlieb and defen
sive lineman Parker Wildeman 
were voted captains f the Iowa 
football team this fall. 

They were introduced at the 
Coca-Cola Classic Spring Game 
Saturday at Kinnick Stadium. 

Jasper, the team's c9-MVP last 
l season, earned all Big-ren honor-

able mention while starting all 12 
games. He led the team in recep
tions with 38 for 641 yards and 
two touchdowns. 

Terry, who also returned kick
offs, led the Hawkeye~ in rushing 
with 644 yards on 157 attempts. 
He was second in team scoring 
with 42 points. 

Hartlieb was co-winner of 
Iowa's Outstanding Specialty 
Team Player Award last year. He 
played in 11 of 12 games, con-
tributing 32 solo tackles and 21 
assists. 

Wildeman started 10 of 12 
games last season an~ was co
winner of the defensIve Hustle 

~ Award for 1993. He was second 
in tackles with 58 so a and 49 
assisted stops. 

1 GOLF 

Springer wins Greensboro 
Open title 

GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) -
Mike Springer closed with a par-
72 (or a total o( 1 3-under 275 to 
win the Greater Greensboro 
Open for . first tour victory. He 
finished shots ahead of Ed 
Humenik, d Bryan and Hale 
Irwin. 

Springer became t'le first GGO 
champion to take the lead after 
the first day and hold It through
out since Tom Weiskopf in 1975. 

"Tough day today,· Springer 
said. "I had some problems with 
the putter. I hit a lot of good 

1 putts. They just wouldn't go in 
the hole. They kept lipping out: 

Springer padded his victory 
with birdie at 18, claiming the 
first-place check of $270,000. 

Draft ~oves toward youth, defense 
Dave Goldberg 
Associated Press 

immediately ready for prime time, whom were supposed to go high, 
it was a day for youth. into the middle of the first round. 

Eleven of the 29 players selected Wilkinson, who played only two 
NEW YORK - The Cincinnati in the first round were underclass- years of college football, is hailed 

Bengals took 30 seconds to select men, led by Wilkinson. The biggest as the next Reggie White or Cortez 
Dan Wilkinson, the 313-pound doubt about Wilkinson - how Kennedy - a dominant inside bull 
Ohio State defensive tackle known quickly can the traditionally tight- who can stop the run and rush the 
as "Big Daddy," with the No.1 pick fisted Bengals sign him. passer. 
in an NFL draft dominated by It was also a first round that was "It feels good to get complimenta 
underclassmen and defensive play- top-heavy on defense. from people who know the game," 

New England took the first 
senior, defensive end Willie 
McGinest; the Colts dealt with the 
Rama and used their second first
round pick on Nebraska linebacker 
Trev Alberts and then Tampa Bay 
chose Dilfer, another junior, even 
though they have a young quarter
back in Craig Erickson. 

'!hen came seven more defend-
ers. Before a run of three straight Wilkinson said. ~I felt like a boxer era. 

Everyone else needed a lot longer offensive linemen in the middle of going into a fight. Except that I After San Francisco traded up to 
Sunday to make crucial decisions the draft, the only offensive players already knew I won.- take Notre Dame defensive tackle 
for their future. chosen were running back Mar- Faulk, San Diego State's swift Bryant Young, Seattle went for 

It was a day in which teams shall Faulk by Indianapolis (second running back, went to Indianapolis another defensive lineman, Sam 
went for players they hope can play overall) arid quarterbacks Heath with the second pick and then Adams of Texas A&M. Cleveland 
now - the first draft of the free Shuler (third) and Trent Dilfer Washington chose Shuler, who took Alabama cornerback Antonio 
agent-salary cap era, when cheaper (sirth) by Washington and Tampa played at Tennessee, over Dilfer as Langham, Arizona took linebacker 
players are needed to fill in for Bay respectively. the heir apparent to the released Jamir Miller of UCLA, another 
high-priced veterans teams can no That pushed such players as Mark Rypien. underclassman, and Chicago went 
longer afford. Aaron Taylor and Colorado wide Nine of the next 10 were defen- for Alcorn State linebacker John 

Despite the emphasis on playera,-r_e_ce_i_ve_r_C_h_ar_le_s_J_o_h_n_so_n...:,_b_o_th_o_f_si_ve......:...pl_a:..ye_rB_. _______________ See_D_RA_FT._,_P. __ 41 __ D_il_"_Wi_d_ki_n_5On _______ _ 
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Race for quarterback heats up :: 

AI GoIdis/lhe Daily Iowan 

lowil linebacker Scott Von der Abe, breaks up a pass during the first Black team defeated the White team 3~3. Von der Abe finished with 
half of the Coca-Cola Spring Game Saturday at Kinnick Stadium. The nine tackles, induding six unassisted stops. 

Shaw sparks weakened running game 
Roxanna Pellin 
The Daily Iowan 

Saturday's Coca-Cola Classic Spring Game 
wasn't a good indication of what the upcoming 
season holds for Iowa running back Sedrick 
Shaw. 

The absence of fellow running back Ryan Ter
ry, who injured bis ankle during spring practice 
last week, increased Shaw's workload. 

Mit was kind of awkward because I'm used to 
us being a unit," Shaw said. "He points things 
out to me on the field and I point things out to 
him. It was kind of different going without 
Ryan. It was strange, but it was kind of fun . 
When we're back together, we'll have a strong 
unit and it will be me and Ryan having a one
two punch." 

Shaw started at running back for the Black 
team, which beat the White team 34-3 in front 
of a crowd of 25,568 at Kinnick Stadium. The 
sophomore gained 52 yards on 14 carries, scor
ing the Black team's first touchdown on a 1-

yard run 1:06 into the game. He scored again in 
the second quarter on a 51-yard pass reception 
from freshman quarterback Matt Sherman. 

Fullback Kent Kahl complemented Shaw 
with 79 yards on nine carries. Walk-on Damanti 
Shakoor, a sprinter on Iowa's track team, led 
the White team with 34 yards on 13 carries and 
ru~hed 32 yards for the Black team. 

All-Big Ten punter Nick Gallery saw action at 
tight end for the White team, gaining 32 yards 
on five receptions. 

Iowa coach Hayden Fry said he wouldn't use 
Gallery on the offense this fall unless there 
were ilijuries. 

"We did get him the experience that he could 
fill in," he said. "I told my running backs I 
wished they'd get their shoulder pads as low as 
Nick Gallery does after he catches a pass, geta 
that first down. He's a tremendous athlete, this 
is good experience for him." 

Junior tight end Scott Slutzker, who started 
10 games last season, led the Black team's 
receivers with 78 yards on five catches. He 

scored in the third quarter on a 23-yard pass 
reception from Ryan Driscoll. Senior wide 
receiver Anthony Dean caught three passes for 
66 yards, and freshman Demo Odems scored 
the Black team's final touchdown on a 28-yard 
pass reception from Jefferson Bates. 

Fry was pleased with the effort of his team. 
"It was a fundamentally very fine scrimmage, 

good open-field tackling, good blocking, a lot of 
good passes, some hard runs: Fry said. "There 
wasn't anything I wasn't satisfied with. Rotat
ing all those players around like that, it's hard 
to get the continuity. We're still trying to find 
out who's No. !." 

The Black team's defense allowed 189 yards 
of total offense and didn't give up a first down 
until 4:59 remaining in the first half. Defensive 
guard Parker Wildeman led the Black team 
with 12 tackles, nine unassisted, and Chris 
Webb recorded nine tacldes. 

Fry was impressed that his top defense 
allowed only one field goal , a 38-yarder by Todd 
Romano in the fourth quarter. 

~--------------------------------------------------~~~~ 

Hawkeyes avoid 
Penn State sweep 

Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

After a 9O-minute rain delay can
celed pregame batting practice, the 
Iowa baseball team took its cuts 
against Penn State pitchers and 
blew out the Nittany Liona 16-2 
Sunday at Iowa Field. 

The lopsided victory prevented 
Penn State from Iweeping the 
Hawkeyes as the Liona took game 
one of the series 6-4 Friday and 
swept Saturday's doubleheader 8-4 
and 14-13. In the second game, 
Iowa second baseman C.J. Thieleke 
blaated back-to-back grand slams 
in the fourth and fifth inning', but 
the Hawkeyes fell short after spot
ting Penn State a 14-0 lead. 

·Whenever 1 hit 'em, I usually 
hit 'em in bunches," Thieleke said 
of his flrat two homers of the sea-

son. ~It was fun . I didn't really 
believe it, I had to pinch myself: 

On Sunday, the Hawkeyea (10-10 
in the Big Ten, 19-23-1 overall) 
took their first lead of the series in 
the third inning and never let up, 
pounding 15 bita. Iowa senior Scott 
Smull (4-5) went the distance for 
the win, allowing one earned run, 
one walk and only four hits . 

"Me and Fish (Iowa catcher 
Steve Fishman) decided they were 
first ball, fastball hitters, so we 
came with the curve ball on the 
firat pitCh a lot," Smull said. "That 
kept them off balance a bit." 

The damage to Nittany Lion 
starter Matt Weimer (1-2) began in 
the third inning with Thieleke's 
two-out single. Right fielder Matt 
Ostrom dribbled a swinging bunt 
towards the mound, which Weimer 
fielded and threw into right field 

~vid GrftdylThe Daily Iowan 

Pitcher Scott Smull warms up before the fourth inning of Iowa's 16-2 
win over Penn State Sunday. Smull picked up the victory. 

for the first of five Penn State 
errQrB on the day 88 Thieleke 
scored on the play. 

Momenta later, Hawkeye desig
nated hitter Colin Mattiace drilled 
Wei.mer's off-speed pitch over the 

left field fence, giving his team a 3-
o lead. After taking the 1088 on the 
mound in game one of the series, 
Mattiace went 7-for-l0 at the plate 
with four runs scored and five RBI 
in the final three game •. 

Position sti II 
open after 
Black team's 
34-3 vi~tory 
Kris Wiley 
The Daily Iowan 

Freshman Matt Sherman may 
have thrown two touchdown passes 
during Iowa's Coca-Cola Clusic 
Spring Game Saturday, but he 
knows he ha8n't wrapped up the 
No. 1 quarterback position. 

-I'm not very far along in the 
offense right now. I have a lot to 
learn: said Sherman, who wasn't 
listed in the two-deep before the 
game. "That's what I plan on doing 
this summer, studying the game 
tlIm a lot and practic films and 
just try to come further along with 
the offense." 

Sherman was one of five quarter
backs to see action in the black and 
white intrasquad game. Sophomore 
Ryan Driscoll, listed all the No. 1 
quarterback on the depth chart, 
threw a touchdown pass, as did 
senior Jefferson Bates , who wa 
listed as No.2. 

Junior Corby Smith, a transfer 
fyom USC, attempted two passes 
before sutTering a concussion that 
ended his day. Junior Mike Duprey, 
who has practiced one week after ' 
separating his shoulder playint{ 
basketball during spring break, 
was 1 for 4 for 23 yards. 

WI was pleasantly surprised with 
the freshman, Matt Sherman. All 
of them from time to time did 11 
good job. Ryan Driscoll started out 
real good, Jefferson Bates threw a 
real nice touchdown pass, Duprey' 
ran the ball wen," Iowa coach Hay.:' 
den Fry said. 

While Fry won't name Iowa's 
starting quarterback for the 1994 
season, he said the Hawkeyes 
would know before the first game. ' 

"All of those guys are still going 
to have a shot next fall. All ofthoae 
quarterbacks will have the oppor: • 
tunity to become No.1," he said. 

Sherman threw a 4l-yard pass ' 
in his first drive during the second 
quarter to Anthony Dean to 
increase the Black team's lead 13-

See QUARTERBACkS, Page II 

MI N ' ) (.YMNI\\/Il " 

Three Hawks 
honored as 
all-Americans 
Pilt Regan 
The Daily Iowan 

Three Iowa gymnasts won all
America honora, but it wasn't 
enough to propel the Hawkeyes to 
the team finals of the NCAA 
Championships last weekend in 
Lincoln, Neb. 

The Hawkeyes finished fifth in 
the team competition with a 281.05 
score. Nebraska, Stanford and 
Ohio State advanced to the finals, 
where the hoat Huakers beat Stan
ford for the national championship. 

Min terms of our hit. percentage, 
we hit more routines than we've 
hit. all year," Iowa coach 'Ibm Dunn 
said. "We basically l\ad about three 
mistakes which could have put ua 
in fourth place, but 1 don't think 
we would have made the team 

See GYMNASTICS, hp31 
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QUIZ ANSWfR 
New Engiond chose """nerbock Drew B~. 

BOX SCORfS 

REDS 5, MARLINS 2 

floa/IM 

Carrd 
Rnl., .. 3b 
Shlfr.eld rI 
Conrnell 
Dstrde Ib 
Snl"go c 
Blborie 2b 
At ... ss 
Hmndp 
RLewis p 
B,owneph 
Aquino p 
Totais 

florida 
anclnnati 

,b,hIM 
4 0 I 0 
) 1 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0 
4 0 1 I 
2 0 0 I 
1 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

30 2 3 2 

.QNClNNf.T/ 
ab,hbi 

blkinss 4 0 1 0 
Morrislb 1 1 1 0 
RSndrsrf 4 2 1 1 
Milchilif 4 0 2 0 
Brmfld If 0 1 0 0 
RKel1y cI 4 0 0 0 
Boone 2b 2 0 1 1 
Dorsettc 3 0 0 0 
WCrnelb 3 0 0 0 
Brwn~p 1 1 1 0 

Tolais 30 S 9 4 

000 lOG 000 - 1 
000 130 0 .. - 5 

Scoreboard 
ijl@tj"@iJliIJtt,,,,,_ 
AMERICAN lIAGUE NATIONAL UAGUf 
fill DiviJion LUI DIvision 

Boston 
TorO<l'o 
New York 
Ballimore 
Derroll 

ConI,.1 Division 
Oeveland 
Chica(90 
Milwaukee 
KansasCiry 
Minnesota 

W L Pa GI lI0 
13 5 .722 7·3 
12 6 .667 I 6-4 
11 6 .647 I '. z-8-2 
10 7 .568 2', z-6-4 

6 12.333 7 3-7 

W L 
10 6 
11 7 
10 7 
7 9 
6 13 

Pa CI 
.625 

Ll0 
z·S·S 

6-4 
), z·6-4 
3 z-6 .... 

5), z-4-6 

.611 

.568 

. 436 
.316 

WHI IMIsion W L Pa GI 11 0 
Califon". 6 11 .421 z-4-6 
Oakland 7 II .369 2-8 
Seatde 6 ".3S3 1 4-6 
Te .. s S " .313 1 ~, z-3-7 

z-denotes (irst t'~ was ~ win 

Sohlrdoy'. Go"," 

SI~ok 
WO<I 6 
lost 1 

Won 5 
Lost 1 

Won 1 

St~ak 
Won 2 
Lost 1 

Won 4 
LoSl 3 

Won 1 

SI",ok 
Lost 3 
LOS! 6 

Won 1 
Lost 2 

Home 
10-2 
9-2 
8-3 
6·5 
J.6 

Home 
2,3 
6·3 
7-4 
2-3 
2-7 

Home 
2-5 
4-3 
4-2 
3-6 

,. .. oy 
3·3 
J.4 
3-J 
4-2 
3·6 

A .. oy 
8-3 
5-4 
3·3 
5·6 
4-6 

A .. ay 
6-6 
3-6 
2-9 
2-5 

AI/'nI. 
New York 
Montre.1 
Florida 
Philadelph" 

C."lral DMsIon 
CincinMli 
51. Louis 
HoUSlon 
Pillsburgh 
Chica(90 

Wts1 Division 
San Fr.ncisco 
CoIor.do 
Loo At1ge1es 
S.nDiego 

W L Pa GIl LID 
14 5 .737 ' ·6 .... 
9 9 .500 ~I, 4-6 
9 10 .474 5 5-5 
8 10 .44~ 5), z·S-5 
8 11 .421 6 z·4·6 

W l 
11 5 
11 6 

9 6 
6 6 
5 11 

Pa Gil 
.6B6 
.647 l, 
.529 2), 
.500 3 
.313 6 

Ll0 
Z-6-4 
z-7-3 
1-5-S 
1-6-4 
z-3-7 

W L Pa CI lI0 
11 6 ,579 z·B 
6 9 .471 2 z·6-4 
8 11 .421 3 5·5 
6 14 ,)00 5' J 5·5 

st",ok 
• Won 1 

LOst 2 
lost I 
Lost 1 
Lost 3 

SI",ok 
Won 1 
Won 1 

LOst 1 
LOst 1 

Won 1 

streak 
Woo 2 

LOst 1 
Won 1 
Won 3 

HolM A .. oy 
4-5 10.Q 
3·2 6.7 
2-4 7-6 
2-4 6'{' 
4-4 4·7 

Home A ... y 
6-2 . ) -3 
6·3 5· ) 
3·J 6-5 
6·2 2-6 
0·6 5-3 

Home """oy 
6-5 J.3 
5·7 3-2 
5·6 ) -5 
5·9 1-5 

E_orris (1 I. DP-Flolid. 2. LOB-Florid. l , 
Cinci"",,1 5. 2B-U" 15), Mo"ls (61, RSonders (5), 
MilChell (3). lB-R5ande,. Ill. HR-RS.nde,s (4). 
5F-SoInti'(90, Boone. 

Boston 5, Californ .. 3 
Toronlo 8, Minnesot16 
Ballimore 4, Seanfe 3 
New York 6, Oakl.nd 6 
Milwaukee l, Kansas City 2 
Chica(90 9, Derroll 3 
Oeveland 10, Texa. 9 

501 ..... 1)". Comes 
Florida 3, Onci"",,12 
Colorado 8, Chica(90 2 
San Francisco 10, New YOlk 1 
Pinsbu,gh 6, AII.n'a 1 
Houston 15. SI. Lou~ 5 
S.n Diego 6, Phil.delph .. 2 

florida 
Hammond L.l·2 
RLew~ 
,t,qulno 
andnnali 
810;""ing W.UJ 

IP H II U I. SO 

61, 8 4 4 ) 5 
), 00000 
111100 

9 2 1 o 

HBI'.-by Browning IRenleli,). WP-Hammond. 

CARDINALS 5, ASTROS 4 

HOUSTON ST. LOllIS 

MoUlon,1 
Dnilels ph 
Finley d 
Bisgio 2b 
BgWelllb 
Bas511 
Rynlds p 
Edens p 
ToJnes p 
Hmplnp 
Cminili 3b 
Esebio c 
51n~wc SS 
5wndell P 
Felder II 
Tolois 

HoUlton 
St.louis , 

abrhlM 
2 0 1 1 
1 0 a 0 
5 0 I a 
) 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0 
o a a 0 
o 0 0 a 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
4 I 1 1 
4 0 2 1 
4 I 1 0 
2 1 2 0 
1 000 

34 4 9 3 

Lnk~d cr 
GPen. 2b 
IHeries lb 
Ze~e lb 
Gilkey II 
BI,dn rI 
P'pp"s c 
OSmirh ph 
MPerezp 
~ss 
W.tson p 
Habyan p 
Royer ph 
RRdrgz P 
TMcClc 
ToI,is 

ab,hbi 
4 2 2 0 
) a 1 0 
3 I 1 2 
4 / 2 1 
3 1 0 1 
4 0 2 a 
2 0 0 a 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 a 0 a 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

30 S 8 4 

001 002 100 - 4 
100 100 Db - S 

ETH.byan (1). DP-SI. louis 1. LOB-Houston 7. 
S Loui. 5. 2B-Caminlti (2), Eusebio 2 (2), 
S~~ieWIc:z (2), Swindell 2 (2). L.nklord 15). GPena 
I BJord.n (5). HR-Zelle (6). SB-Moulon (3). Fin· 
: +3), BJordan 11). 5-Swindel' , CPe .... SF-Jel· 

IPHRIRllSO 
Houslon 
Swindell 
R~S 
E~L,2- 1 
TQlones 
HAmplon 
Sf.loulo 
W·tson 
f-\;Ibyan 
RRodliguez W,I-D 
MPerez S,6 
t 

742226 
), 22200 
011100 
), 10000 
), 00000 

6), 6 4 3 3 2 
),00000 
110000 
100000 

Eliens pilched 10 1 bauer in lhe 8th. 
WP-ReynoIds, HamplOO. 

BRAVES 3, PIRATES 0 

I'ITTSlUICH 

Fj)ley 3b 
Jkliss 
VnSlyk cr 
DOark II 
I.lerced lb 
~rtinlf 
(lorrc 
~Icla 2b 
CooIcep 
f)4ice11 p 
McCJdnph 
l'i1baka p 
Dewey p 
Tot." 

ob , h 1M 
4 0 ,0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 a 0 
o 0 0 0 

JD 0 3 0 

ATlANTA 

DSndrsd 
Blauser. 
PndI.on 3b 
McOfflb 
aw.erlf 
lusilce rf 
Ilopezc 
lemke2b 
GMddxp 

Tot. 

Ib, 

• ° 3 0 
" 0 
2 2 
3 0 

2 ° 
4 ° 3 1 

" ° 

llbi 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
1 0 
2 0 
o 0 
2 2 
1 0 

29 3 9 1 

000 000 000 - 0 
010 000 11. - 3 

E"'-McCrirr (2). DP~lIsbu", 3. Allanla 1. lOB
Pittsbulgh 3, Allanta 9. 2B-CMaddu. 111. HR
L'mke Ill. 

Pi ....... "" ~'lPke L,O·) 
Miceli 
fabak. 
pewey 
/<"a$ 
(;Maddux W,4-1 

IP H a til II SO 

682242 
1 ° 0 0 0 1 
),01121 
', 10000 

9 o 0 0 11 

Cooke pilched 10 J baners in lhe 7m. 
HBP-by Cooke Ousrice). 

CUBS 12, ROCkiES 4 

CHICAGO 

Rhodes cf 
~g2b 
,lmbmo 3b 

~rllb 
GHiII" 
Sosa rf 
wwtsnd 
Wilkins c 
""=hele 3b 
I1mndz 3b 
()nsfon 50 
~elss 
~chsel p 

1-
• 
~ois 
C!hia-
~oIor:do 

oblhbi 
5 2 2 2 
5 2 3 2 
1 000 
4 2 2 1 
2 2 1 1 
1 000 
4 1 3 2 
o 1 0 0 
" 0 1 2 
2 0 0 0 
2 0 2 0 
2 1 0 1 
2 0 1 0 
5 1 1 1 

39121612 

COlOIAOO 

Wei50SS 
SReed P 
Moorep 
CaS!illa ph 
EV~II 
SchOlle rI 
GI,'ll" lb 
Kngety 1 b 
H.y6 3b 
BUlks d 
Sh.rrer c 
Mejia 2b 
Niedp 
BI.ir p 
VndrWf ph 
BRumn p 
Uriano 55 
Toiol. 

,b r 
3 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
4 1 
4 0 
1 0 
1 0 
3 0 

" 1 4 0 
3 1 
1 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
2 0 

33 4 

h bi 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 1 
1 1 
1 0 
a 1 
o 0 
o 0 
2 1 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
, 0 
o 0 
1 0 
7 4 

404 100 030 - 12 
100 100 011 - 4 

r:-Sanchez (2). DP-Chica 1. Color.do 2. LOB
Ghic.go 8, Colol.do 7. 2:F--Rhodes 141, Sandberg 
('I, Sosa 2 (21, Wilkins (5), Bu.ks (4), Lillono 11). 3B
~ndbelg (1) , HR-Rhodes (4). EVou~ (3), Bu,ks (7). 
$-Sosa (21. SF-oSIma. 

IPHltllllllSO 
Clhia., 
Jrachsel W,2-1 
c!otor.do 
~L,2.2 

."ir 
BRumn 
SReed 
Moore 

9 7 4 4 s 
2 ~, 8 8 8 4 1 
2 ~ 1 1 1 2 1 
230001 
143310 
1 00001 

~BP-by Blair 18uechele). 

8REWERS 7, ROYALS 0 

KANSAS CITY 

Oernan W 
I\IIcRae cr 
JOYnellb 
Md,lne c 
Hrnelln dh 
c.eni 3b 
OHdsn ,f 

=~b • YoQIs • 

Ib , hIM 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
J 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 

32 0 6 0 

MILWAUKEE 

Hmhond 
DiAl cf 
Spiers 3b rw .. d If 
H .. perdh 
Nilsson c 
Seirzer lb 
)oIIeed 2b 
Miesi<e rf 
"Vlmn 50 
Tulois 

ob 

" o 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
4 
4 
4 

35 

, h bi 
000 
000 ° 1 1 
1 0 0 
1 3 0 
2 2 1 
2 2 • 
o 1 2 
o 1 0 
1 2 2 
7 U 7 

000 000 000 - 0 
400 100 Ob - 7 

e-Ior.ner (1). DP-Milwaukee 1. lOB-Kansas City 
1. Mrlw.ukee 6. 2B-Joyner (3), Macfa,lane 11), 
~omelin (2), C.gne 13), Nil,son (3) , Sellw (51, 
1IY.lentin 2 (2). 5B-JsValenlin (2). 5-Hamikon. 
I I' H I EI .. SO 

00. L.0·2 ~
,CiIy 

5 9 
3 3 · h.rdo 

/iliIwIU,," 
fonnW.3·, 9 6 0 0 

~BP-by Bones lC.etlil. 

twiNS 7, BLUE JAYS 3 

MINNESOTA TOIONTO 
Ib, 

4 0 
2 1 

o 
1 

Stolidly. Gomes 
Boston 5, Calilornla 4 
Mlnnesot. 7, Toronto 3 
Seattle 7, Bahimore 6 
New Vork 6, Oakland 2 
Milw.ukee 7, Kansas Ci!y 0 
Oe!roil 7, Chicago 6 
ClevelAnd 12, Texas 7 

Todays Go"," 

Montre.l 8. Los Angeles 6, 11 innings 
Hnuy. Go"," 

Allan'" 3, Pinsbu,gh 0 
Cincinnali 5, Fiolida 2 
51. Louis 5, Hou!lon 4 
Chicatp 12, Colorado 4 
SoIn D",go 6, Philadelphia 5 
SoIn Francis.oo 4, New york 2 
Los Angeles 7, MonI,e.1 1 

Minnesot. (De>haies 1-2) al CIeveI.nd I~ninez 0-2),6:05 p.m, 
California (Leiler 2-D) .. New Vork (Key 2-1), 6:05 p.m. 
Oakland (KaI1>Y HI.,Bahimole IMussina 3-11.6:35 p.m. 
TOlonlo (Slewart 2-D) 01 Kansa, Ci!y ICone 2-1), 7:05 p.m. 
Milwaukee IHiguera 0-1) .. Ch~ (MeDoweH 1-2), 7:05 p.m. 
Oe!,oil (Moole 2-1) " Texas IHellrng l-D). 7:35 p.m. 

Today. Come 
Allanta (Glavine 2·1)., Florida (We.,hers 2-1" 6:35 p.m. 
Chica(90 (Young 0-1) al Cincinnali (Rijo 1-1) 6:35 p.rn. 
PittsbU,1!h (Ne.gIe 1-2).t HouSlon (~ I .. nlsch 0,2), 7:05 p.m. 
coIor.dO IF,eeman 1.Q) .. St. Louis 15uldilfe HI, 7:05 p.m. 
Only games seheduled 

Boston IOemens 2-D) at Seallle Uohnson 1-1), 9:05 p.m. 

Lelus 3b 
8eck.,cr 
Wfbeckc 
"",es SS 
TotIlI 

2 2 1 1 
3 2 1 1 
4 1 2 2 
4 0 0 0 

36 710 6 

DIgado If 
Sprgue 3b 
Brders c 
ACnzIz ss 
ToilII 

4 0 1 1 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 1 a 
4 1 1 0 

32 3 8 1 

110 100 310 - 7 
001 001 100 - 3 

E-5pr.lgue (2), Borders 2 (4), Guzman Ill. DP-Min· 
nesota 2. LOB-Mimesot. 
7, TorOOlo 6. 2B-HlbeIr (2), RAlom.r 151, AGonzaiez 
(3). 3B-Leius II). HR-ACole 111. SB-Becker (2), 
RAlomar (5). SF-leius. rwom.,. 
MinnftOlo 
T.pani W.l·1 
Gulh,ie 
Willis 
Toronto 
Guzman L,2-2 
<:ada,el 

I' H R fR II SO 

6 3 3 J 4 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 1 

6 9 7 5 
1 1 0 0 

6 
o 

Tapaol pitched 10 1 bailer In lhe 61h. 

TIGERS 7, WHITE SOX 6 

PETIOIT CHICAGO 

Ph~lips If 
Cuyler If 
Wink., 2b 
Cibson If 
Fielder lb 
Frymn 3b 
Tmeton c 
m.vi,d 
Trmmll ss 
l""8'l dh 
S.mueI dh 

Ib I h bi 
4 2 1 1 
o 0 0 0 
2 2 1 a 
3 1 , 0 
5 1 2 4 
5 0 2 2 
2 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 

33 7 8 

Raines II 
Grbeck 2b 
Newson ph 
Co,.2b 
Pasqua ph 
Thmas lb 
F .. ncodh 
Vnlu,. 3b 
DrJksn rI 
Llhnsn d 
LVlI,e c 
KrIcvce c 
Gu~len ss 
Toiall 

ab 
3 
3 
1 
o 
1 
4 
4 
3 
1 
4 
2 

• 4 
33 

, h bi 
100 
o 1 0 
000 
000 
000 
1 1 1 
2 3 ) 
222 
o 1 0 
000 
o 0 0 
000 
000 
6 • 6 

000 300 301 - 7 
002 002 020 - 6 

E-Fielder (1), Guillen 151. DP-Oelroll 2, ChiCAgo 1. 
lOB-Delroil 7, Chicago 5. 2B-TrammeIl16), 
Thomas (4), Franco (2). HR-Fielder (6), Flanco 2 171, 
Venlura 2 (6). SB-EDavis 121. C5-Fryman 11). 5-
Whitaker. 

IP H R ER BB SO 
Detroil 
Doherty 

~'W,l-D 
Henneman S,3 
CIoiap 

5). 6 4 4 4 2 
,. 00010 
222201 
100001 

Sere 
Assenmacher 
DeLeon L,O-1 
Cool< 
RHernandez 

644456 
), 22210 

I f, 1 1 1 1 2 
t, OOOOI 
Y, ,0000 

Bele p~ched 10 1 banel in lhe 7,h, DeLeon p~ched 
10 1 banel in the 91h. 
WP-Ktueger. 

"'iladelphla 000 000 230 
SIn D!qo 102 210 OOIC 

5 
6 

9 
14 

2 
1 

Schilling. Juden (5)' Wesr (7), Dlon.s 181 and 
o.ullOO; Benes. CeHa,,~ (61. MDavis (8), Horrman 
(6) .nd Ausmus. W-Benes, 1-4. L-Schil/ing 0·3 . 
Sv-Hoffman, 3. HR-San Diego, PI'nlier 151. 

NfwVorIr 100 010 000 -
So~ Fr.ncloco 000 003 10. -

2 

• 
6 

11 
o 
o 

SoIberhagen, MM.ddu. (7), Franco (6) .nd Hund· 
ley; 8ulkell, Bu,ba (8), Mlackson (9) and IReed. W
Burkel!, 2-1. L-S.belhagen, 2-1. Sv-Mlackson, 4. 
HR-San Fr.ncisco , MaWiliiam, (8): New York. 
McReynolds (1), Hundley (4). 

Nfl DRAFT 

NEW VORK lAP) - Selecrions Sund"Y in the 1994 
NFL draft with leam, pl"Yel, P'Ojecled posIlion .nd 
college Ix<ompensolory se/ecloonl: 
firsl loornd 

1, Cinci"""i. D.n Wilkinson, dl. Ohio Slale. 
2, Indianapolis, Malshall Faulk, rb, S.n Diego SI., • . 
3, Washington. He.,h Shuler. qb, Tennessee. 
4, New England, Willie MeGinesl , de , Soulhern 

Cal. 
5, Indi.napolis (from La, Angeles Ramsl, Trev 

Albe,lS, Ib, Nebraska. 
6, T.""", Bay, Trem mler, qb. Fresno Slare. 
7, SoIn Franc'seo (from Allanla IhroUgh Indianapoli, 

and Lo, Angeles R.ms), B'yanl Voung, dl. Notre 
Dame. 

6, Sf.llle, Sam Ad.ms, de, TexasA&M. 
9, Cleveland, AnIonic LanRh.m, db, Al.bama. 
10, AtizOM. I.mir Miller, I'D, UCLA. 
11, Chicago, John Thierry. Ib, Alcorn 5Iate. 
12, New Yo,k JelS (from New Orle.nsl , Aalon 

Glenn, db. Te .. ,A&M. 
13, New Orlean, Ifrom New York JelS). loe John· 

son, de, Louisville. 
14, Philadelphi., Ser ... ,d Williams, 01, Georgia, 
15, Los Anj:eles Rams Ifrom SoIn Diego Ihrougto SoIn 

FI'ncisco), W.yne c.ndy. 01, Auburn . 
16. Gleen Say Ifrom Miami), AaIOn Taylol, 01. 

Nolfe Dame. 
17, PillSbulgh, Chal!esjohnson, wr, Colorado. 
16, Minnesor;, (from Denve,' , DeWayne Washing. 

lon, cb. North Ca.oIina Slale, 
19, Minnesot., Todd 5leussie, 01, Califomi" 
20, Miami Ilrom Green Bayl, Tim Bowens, dl, Mis

~ssippl. 
21, Delroll, Johnnie Morton, wr, Soulhern Cal. 
22 , Los "ngeles Raiders, Rob Fledrickson. lb. 

Michitlo'n 51 .... 
23. Dallas Ifrom S.n Franclscol, Shanle Carver, de, 

Atizona 5I.,e. 
24, New Va", C .. nIS. Thom .. Lewis, wr, Ind"na. 
25, /(ansas Ciry, Greg HIli, Ib, Texas MM. 
26. HouSlon, kenry ford, de, Arkansas. 
27, Buffalo, /eff Burris, db, Nolle Dame. 
28, S.n F •• ncisco If,om Dallas). William Floyd. rb, 

Florida Slale. 
29, x·Cleveland (from Phll.delphlal , Derrick 

Ale •• nder, wr, Michigan. 
5KoncIIIound 

30, Cincin",'i, Dar ... y Scott. WI . San Diego SI.,e. 
31 , Washington. T,e Johnson, g. Temple. 
12, Indla ... polls. Eric ~hlum, g. California. 
n. Los Angeles R.ms, Isaac Bluce, wr. Memphis 

5I.,e. 
)4 , Tampa 8"Y. Erric\ Rh.II, rb, Florida. 
35, New El1fIIand. Kevin Lee. WI , AI.bama. 
36, Se.nle, l(evin Mawae, c, louisi;o ... SI.,e, 
37. Phil.delphla Ifrom A~.nt.,. B,uee W.lkel, dl, 

UCLA, 
38, Atllona, Chuck levy, rb, Atlzo .... 
39, Chicago, ~,cus Sp4!ars, 01, NW Lou Isla .... 
40, Minnesola If,om Clevel.nd Ihlough Phlladel · 

phla.nd Allilnra), David p.lmel, wr, AI.bOma. 
41, New YOlk )tis, Ryan V'rboroUl\h, WI, Wyoming. 
42, Phi~phi., Ch.rlle C.rner, Ib, TeMfSlet. 
43, SoIn OleA:>, ISaac DaviS, g. Atkansa,. 
H , New Orleans. MallO BaIl'S. rb, Arizona 5I.,e. 
45, .·Allanta ((,om MiMl'SOl'), Ber1 Emanuel, wr, 

47, ,·New Yo,k Cianls, Thoma. R.ndolph , db, 
K ...... ' Slale. 

46, .·Buffalo, Budey Brooks, wr, Norrh Caroli .... 
49, .·Los Angeles Rams, Toby W,ighl, db, Nebras· 

ka. 
50, Pittsbu,gh. Blenrson Buckner. de, Oemson. 
51, Den""" Allen Ald,idge, Ib, Houston. 
52, Los Angeles R.lders Ifrom Minnesot.), James 

Folslon, Ib, NE Louisi ..... 
53, San F,ancisco If 10m Green Bayl, Kevin Milchell, 

Ib, Syracuse. 
54, Miami, Aubtey Beavers.lb, Oklahoma. 
55, los Angeles Ralde .. , Fernando Smllh. de, Jack· 

son 5I',e. 
56, Los Angeles Rams If,orn S.n Francisco), Brad 

Otris, dl, Wayne Slale, Neb. 
57, DeIIOil, Van ~Ione, db, Te .. s. 
58, /(ansas Ci!y, Donnell Bennerl, ,b, Miami. 
59, New VOlk Giants, lason Sehorn, db, Soulhern 

Cal. 

EASTERN CONfERENCE 
Atlanlic Division 

W LPd. CI 
y·NewYork 
. ·Orlando 
,·New /ersey 
x·Miami 
8oston 
Philadelphia 
Washington 
Cenl .. 1 Division 
z-AIlanlo 
x-chicago 
x·lndla ... 
x-Cleveland 
Charlotte 
Delloil 
M~w.ukee 
wtsTlRN CONffltNC1 
Miclwnt Division 

57 25 .695 
50 32.610 
45 37 .549 
42 40.512 
32 SO .390 
25 57 .305 
24 58 .293 

57 lS .695 
55 27 .671 
47 35 .573 
47 35 .573 
41 41 .500 
20 62 .244 
20 62 .244 

7 
12 
15 
25 
32 
33 

2 
10 
10 
16 
37 
37 

W L Pd. G8 
y.Houston 
x·SoIn Anlonio 
x·Utah 
.·Denver 
Minneso,. 
Dallas 

56 24 .707 
55 27 .671 
53 29 .646 
42 40 .512 
20 62 .244 
13 69 .159 

63 19.768 

3 
5 

16 
3B 
45 

I'«ific IMIoIon 
,·Seanle 
x·Phoenix 56 26 .683 7 
x ·Golden Slate 
x·Portiand 

SO 32.610 13 
47 35 .573 16 

LA L.ker, 
Sacramenlo 
LA dippers 

33 49 .402 30 
28 54 .341 35 
27 55 .329 . 36 

H/inched play<,>ff berth 
y-dinched divIsion tide 
z-clinched best conference ,ecord 

Solurdoy" GomH 
Charlorle 106, Delroill03 
",lant> 93, Orlando 89 
Colden Slare 126, LA Lake<! 91 
New Jersey 135, Milwaukee 100 
Indi .... 114, M"mi 81 
Phoeni.,01, Sacramento 100 

Sunday's Gomes 
Philadelphia 110, DerIOill 02 
W.shington 117, Charlot,e 99 
New Vork 92, Chicago 76 
Cleveland 117, BoSIon 91 
Denver 115, Hou!lon 107 
U",h 103, l.A. takers 97 
Seatlle 11 0, Portland 106 
S.n Antonio 112, LA Oippers 97 
O,lando 120. New Jersey 91 
Dalla, 116, Minnesota 102 
Sacr.menlo 105, Golden SI.,e 97 

IOWA F007BALL 

BLACK 34, WHITE 3 

o 0 
6 14 

B·Sh.w 1 .un. kick failed 

o 
7 

3 
7 

8-De.n, 41 pass florn Sherman (Romano kickl 
8-Sh.w 51 pass lrom Sherman (Meng kick) 
B·Slurzk., 2J pass f,om Driscoll (Hurley kick) 
W·Romono l8 FG 
B.Qdems 28 pass Irom Bales (Hurley kick) 
A-25,568 

FilS! downs 
Rushes·yards 
Passing yards 
Rtu,n ya.ds 
Pa .... 
Punts 
furnbles·1oS! 
Penallies·yalds 

INDIVIDUAl STATISTICS 

WHITE 
13 
35-85 
102 
5-92 
14-25·1 
4'42.3 
HI 
1-5 

llACK 
19 
34-185 
274 
3-82 
14-26.Q 
3·42.7 
3·1 
2-10 

3 
34 

RUSHING - WHITE. Shakoo, 13-34, McKillip 5-
19, Nelsen 5-14, Duprey 6·6, Williams 3-6. BLACK, 
Kohl 9·76, Shaw 14·52. Shakoo, 4-32, Fullon 1-15, 
Williams 1·9. 

PASSING - WHITE, She,man 7·9.Q 47, Duprey 5· 
13-1 55, Bales 0·3-0 O. BLACK, Driscoll 9-16-D 120, 
Sberman 2·)-D 92, B., .. 2-3-D 39, Duprey 1-4-D 23, 
Smllh 0-2-C O. 

RECEIVINC - WHITE, C.llery 5-32, Price 2-24 , 
McKilip 2'14, Carter 1-14, D. Cibson 1-12, Shakoor 
1-6. BLACK, 51U1zker 5-78, De.n 3-66, jasper 2-21, 
Shaw 1,51, Guy 1-23. Odems 1-28, Kahil·'. 

NIIL 
CONfEIENCI QUAlTllflNAlS 
( .... -01.7) 
So/~y, AprIIlJ 

Washlnglon 4, PIIIsbu'gh 1, Woshlnglon leads 
series 3-1 

Burralo S. New Jersey 3. series lied 2-2 
Monlreal 5, Boston 2. series lied 2·2 
Chicago 5, ToronlO 4 
San Jose 4. Oe!,o" 3, series lied 2-2 

s.ndIy Aprill4 
N.Y. kangers 5. N.Y. Islonders 2, Rangers win selles 

~ ·O 
D.111 .. 2, 51. Louis 1, 0.110' wins series 4-D 
Cal&,ry 3, V.ncouver 2, Calgary Ie.ds series 3-1 
ChicaSO 4, Toronlo 3, OT, selies lied 2·2 

T ocIIy, "",,'lS 
W;uhington M Plnsburgto. 6:38 p.m. 
Buffalo ., New /ersey, 6:38 p.m. 
Monlle.lal Boston, 6:38 p,m. 

FLAMES 3, CANUCKS 2 

c./pry 0 2 - l 
Voncoonot, 1 1 0 - 1 

Second Period-3, Vancouver, linden 3 (Courtnall, 
Brown), 2:06. Penallies-Sullivan. Cal (intelference), 
7:02; BUle, Von linlerference), 9:37; Ch.,bonneau. 
V.n Islashingl. 16:01. 

Thild Perlod-4. Calga,y, Walz 2 (MacInnis, 
Roberts), :44. 5. Ca.lKilry, rle~ 4 IReichel, Sullivanl, 
3:38. Penal!y-Mus( Cal (hokhng). 7:31 . 

ShOll on goal-Calgary 10-8·1D-28. Vancouver 
15-17-12-44. 

Power·p1ay 0Ppo"unllies-Calgary 0 of 5; V.n· 
couver 1 01 7. 

Goalies--Calgary, Ve,non 3·1 144 shOIH2 savesl. 
V.ncouver, MeLe.n 1-3 (26·25). A-16,ISO. 

STARS 2, BLUES 1 

Dlilas 0 1 - 2 
SI.Louis 1 00- 1 

firS! Period-I , 51. Louis, Housley 2 ISh.nahan, 
Duchesnel, 7:22 (PP). Penallies-L.lo" Dol Ic,oss· 
checking), 2:14; Modono, Dol Ihigh-Slicking), 6:45; 
Zombo, SIL Icross-checking), 9:21 . 

Second Period-2, D."as, Modano 4 (Klatl , 
Eklund), 15:47. Penakies-Zmolek, Dal Icross-check. 
ing), 4:04; Zambo, SIL llripping), 7:20; Chu~" D~I, 
double minor·misconducl Iroughing), 10:03; 8aron, 
SIL, double minor IIOUghing), 10:03; McRae, 5Il, m~· 
conduCl, 10:03; Miller, Sll llripping), 1 ):42. 

Thi,d Period-3, Dallas, Modano 5 (Courtnall, Cav· 
.lIini), 16:13 Ipp). Penallies-Evason, 0.1 lhooking), 
4:33; lalor, D.II,oughing), 10:01; Millel, SIL (rougto. 
inSl, 10:01 ; Dall .. bench, served by Courtnall 1100 
many men on ice), 13:50; Duchesne, SIL Ihookll1Sl, 
14 :27. 

Shoo on goal- Dall.s 12-12-B-32. 51. Lou~ 6-13-
7-26. 

Power·play Opportunilles-DaUas 1 of 4; St. Louis 
1 of 5. 

Goalies-D.llas, Wakaluk, 4-D (26 shOlS-25 saves). 
51. Lou~, Joseph, 0-4 132·301. 

RANGERS 5, ISlANDERS 2 

N.V. RInsers 
N.Y. Islanders 

1 
2 

2 
o 

2 
o 

5 
1 

FilS! Peliod-l , Islanders, Thomas 1 (Krupp, Fe.· 
raro). 1 :28 Ipp). 2, IsI.nders, Planl~ 1 ITurgeon, King), 
7:24. ), Rangers, Kov.lev 4 (La,mer, Zuooy), 11 :59 
Ipp). P ..... I,ies-Ande'son, NYR 19oalie inlerlerence), 
:25; PI.",e. NYI Icharging), 2:21 ; Molakov. NYI 
Ihooking), 10:21 ; Ky~, NYiI Iroughing). 16:02~ 
Thom .. , NYI llOUghirW, 16:02. 

Second Period-l, flangers, Zubov 2 ILeetch), ):42 
(pp). 5, Range's, Messier 3, 10:22. Penallies-Kas· 
parailis, NYI (roughingl, 2:23; He",a", NYl, sel\'ed by 
AClon I,oughing). 3:42; Beukeboom, NYR le,oss· 
checkll1Sl, 6:42; ~cTavish, NYR (roughil1Sl. 11:27; 
Chynowerh, NVllrouR/Iing), 11 :27. 

Thi,d Peri0d-6, Rangers, Larmer 2 INemchlnov, 
Gilben), 8:34. 7, Rangers, Messiel 4 16eukeboom), 
17:06. Pe .. hies-Vaslie, NYI Icross-checkif1R), 4:30; 
Well'. NVR (roughing), 11 :04; MacTavish, NVR (ooss· 
checkinRl. 11 :04 : Vukota, NYI. minor·major·game 
mlscond"uct Icross-checking. r.ghl ingl, 11 :04. 

Shols on goal-R.ngers 12·9·13-34. Islanders 7· 
7-4- 18. 

Missed penalry shoIs-if none, "'ke Ihis OUI. 
Powel · play 0pporlunitie,-R.ngers 2 01 6; 

lsIande,s 1 01 2, 
Goalies-Ranger" Richter, 4-C 116 shots-16 saves), 

IsI.nders, He",.n, 0-3 (34-291. 

BlACKHAWKS 4, MAPLE LEAFS '3 

Toronto 
Chkap 

1 
2 

1 
o 

o -
1-

3 
4 

Firsl Period-I , Chicago. SUle, 1 IAmonle , 
Roenick), 9 :55. 2, Chicago. SUler 2 IMurphy, 
Roenick), 13:28 Ipp). 3. To,onlo, Gilmou, 2 
(Macoun, C.rlnerl. 14:55 Ipp). Penallies-And,ey' 
chuk, Tor I,oughingl, 4:46; Ca,ney, Chi (Inletler. 
ence), 4:46; ShOnrz, Chi (\Iippingi, 10:l 7; Oarl<, Tor 
Iroughingl, Il:06: Rouse, To, Iloughingl, 13 :37; 
~einrich , Chi (Irippingl, 13:37; Vsebaen, Chllrough· 
109) , 13 :37 ; Osbolne, Tor, mlsconduCl, 17 :11 ; 
Dubinsky, Chi, misconduct, 17:11 ; Andreychuk, Tor 
Ihoiding), 19:41 . 

Second Perlod-4 , ToronlO, Andleychuk 2 
ICilmour. MirOtlOllI, 14:40 (ppl. Penakier-Macoun, 
Tor lloughing), 1:36; Zezel, Tor (hillh-sricking), 7:31 ; 
Lefebvre, Tor (cross-checkirllll, 11 :25; Cunneywo.m, 
Chi Ilrippingi, 13:55; SUler, Chi linlerlerencel, 14:22; 
Ellen. tOr (roughing), 17:59; Mulphy, Chll,oughingl, 
17:59. 

Third Peliod-5, Toronlo, Pe.rson 1 (Cilmour, 
Elien), 2:59. 6, Chicago, Suter 3 (Roenk:k, Murphyl, 
12:35 Ipp). Penaliies-Roenick, Chi (inte,ferencel , 
:33; Murphy, Chi Ihigh·st1ckingJ, 5:22; Gill, To' 
(cross-checlcing), 11 :40. 

avelll--.'1, Chicago, Roenick 1 (AmOnle, Mur· 
phyl, 1 :2l . Penalries-None. 

Shots on goal-Toronlo 10-11 -14-2-37. Chicago 
8·11-8-2-29. 

Power·pI.y Opportunilies-Toronro 2 016: Chica· 
go 2 016. 

Goalies-To,onto, PoMn, 2-2 129 shots· 25 savesl. 
Chicago, BelfOUf, 2-2 137-341. 

7 RI1NSACTIONS 

IASIIALl 
AontrIcA~ Uacw 

CALIFORNIA ANGEl5-0Plioned Mike Bulcher, 
pilcher, 10 Vancou-er of Ihe Pacific Coast Le~Rue. 
Purchased Ihe conlract of Ken Panerson, pilcher, 
(rom V.ncouver. Placed Gres Myers, caleher, on Ihe 
15-d.1y disabled liS!. Purchased Ihe conlr"" of Jo<ge 
Fabregas, calcher, Irom V'ncouver. Despled ~rk 
S_ney, OUIfie~, lor a"menl. 

CLEVElAND INDIAN5-Pl.ced Om .. Vlzquel , 
shol1Stop,.nd s.ndy AIomaI, catcher, on the 15-day 
disabled 1151, Vizquel rello.Clive 10 April 23 . Pur· 
chased the controcts 01 ~tI Merullo. calcher, and 
Blian Bami'!. pilcher, Irom Charlone 0I1Ile Interna' 
lional League. 

DETROIT TlGER5-Announced lhe ,esltln;o\iOn of 
Gerry Groninge" "'"MfIe< of Lokeland of Ine Florid. 
5,.,. League. PrOmoleO Ma,k Wasne'. managt!r of 
Fay.nev~1e 01 me Soulh Allanlic Lt"gue, manafit' of 
lakel .. md. Named Dwighl Lowry manager o( F.yel. 
leville. 

MINNESOTA TWIN5-SiiJ1ed Kelly Dowm. pilch· 
er, 10 ~ conlracr with So" L~ke Clly 01 Ihe P~,lfic 
CooS! Lt"gut. 

SEATTLE MARINERS-Recalled ROger Sftl~eld, 
pilcher , f,om Calgary of Ihe Pacific COOIl LeAgue . 
Oplloned t<evln KIng, pilcher. 10 Calga'!. 

'TEKAS RANCER~Senl Roger Pavlrk, pilcher, 10 
Po~ Charlotte ollhe Florid. 5101. L.ague on • med· 
ical r ..... bililarlon .ssignment. 
~IIonoIL,..... 

5T. LOUIS CARDINAL5-Al5igned Tom P"f'Oul, 
calcher. to louisville of lhe An1erican Assoclallon lor 
Inlury ' ..... bilk.lion. 

IASKflIAU 
~11oN11a1bt.,.,n "'soclollon 

WASHINGTON BULL£TS-Announced lhe lesi8' 
o.llon of WI'S U~, coach. 
fOO'''ll 
~lton.1 fOOl"'" let .... 

M:oIe I( 
Itboule1 2b 
1'UcI<.n rI 
Hrbelr lb 
Wnfoelddh 

ob r h bI 
5 1 2 I 
4 0 0 1 
5 0 3 0 
" I 1 0 
5 0 0 0 

Whiled 
RAlmr 2b 
MoIilor d/1 
Cart., r/ 
OIerud lb 

" 0 2 1 

II bl 
o 0 
2 1 
o 0 
1 1 
1 0 

/lice. 

Flrsl Period- I. Calt'ry, 5le,n 1 (Kisio), 10:07. 2, 
V.ncOU\1!I, Celln>! 2 IBure , BlOwn), 17:S~ . PeNlI. 
lies.-Keczmel, Cal Iinler(erence), 5:24; Bure, Van 
(holding) , 7:12; Vawney, Ca l lho ld ln~) . 11 :02; 
McCanhy, Cal. mlsconducl, 11 :02; Anlosl<l, Van, mit· 
conduCI, 11 :02; Linden. Von (,,'bow'ng), 13:47; 
Pa".lck, Van /Iougtolrllll, 16:12; Musil, Cal /hlgh·stick. 
lng), 16:39; Calgary lIench. served by Slern, 17:54; 
Counnall , Van Icharsins', 19:39. 

IIIEW ORLEANS S"'NTS-Slgned j@/f UhlellAke, 
cenr~, 10 a IWO· .... r contract. Wal~ Stew W~Ish , 
qUlrl~back. 

46, •. D.1llas. lalry Allen, g. Sonoma 5I.,e. 

" 0 

PITTSBURCH STEELER5-Signed John l. W~I"""" 
fu"back. 

Closed Monday 
Open 7am Tuesday 
Breakfast served dally 'til 2 p.m. 

NORML 
BENEFIT 

Tues. Uncle Tupelo 
Wed. Johnson County Landmark 
Thurs.ICOI Party 
Fri. Tripmaster Monkey 
Sat. FAT Bertha· Hang Ups 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 8 P.M. stlrtllll time 

• Acoustic Mayhem 
• Greg Thompson 
• Laura Hudson 
.Jubilee Blues 
• Pete Kies 
• Oliver Bardwell 
.Ron Jones 
Pints of 
watney's 
On Iy 1·50,reo. 2.50) 

If you'd like to perform 
call Jay Knight at 338-6713 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 East Burlington" No Cover 

FPNNY -
B\7SINESS 

Over the Hili Gag Gifts 
624 S. Dubuque • 339-8227 -
~Q:@OOJ~ ~flERMOOt! 

CapiIoI MATINEE, 
~. 337-7484 ALL SEATS 

seHI.DLER'S LIST (RI '3.00 
DAIL VI 30 &1 30 

THREESOME (R) 

8 DEGREES OF SEP O. (\I) 
DAILY 100,330 715 '930~ 

DAIL VI 15, 345, 7 00, 9 20 ; 

~i:M!i, 
REALITY (PG·13) 
EVE 700&915 

D·2 MIGHTY DUCKS (P8-131 
EVE 7 15&930 

PHILADELPHIA (PO-13) 
EVE7oo& 940 

COPS & ROBBERSONS (PGI 
DAllY7 10&930 

IRAINSCAI (RI 
EVE 700&940 

THE PAPER (H) 
EVE 700&9<0 

MAJOR LEAGUE \I (PG-131 
EVE 710&930 

lAO GIRlS (R) 
EVE 700&920 

lUI ~IUI'~~ 

TONIGHT 
BLUE 

TUNAS 
BLUES JAM 

The ICYC will be videotapq 
memories or you. Be a 

part of our documentary 

******* THIS WEEK'S 
ENTERTAINMENT 

BINGO 
EItended Happy 
Hour- 4-Midnight 
HEAVY BOOTS 

Thurs. TIDE 
25¢draws • 
8-10 pm 
DAGOBAH 
DIVIN'DUCK 

13S. Linn 

4 New Lunch Combo Meals $ 
Your choice of 4 dUferent enuees 

Lunch Buffet 
IlIlIdl: \1 I II ~ Ull1n~r : )\1 'I'll ,\ StilI 4 1(1'1 I~I 

S.II I! .'. CI"'l'd SlInd"y hI N. S,tl .j III Ii" M I 

Lunch Speclall 
~ 1.2 

$3.50 
Monday: Pork Tende~olns 

w/Fries 
Tuesday: Texas Burger w/Fries 
Wednesday: 
Thursday: Grilled 
Friday: Fish ~!III"IwI,.r 

THE 
AmLINER 

"A TrllClillOn It Tht Unlvtrlity oIlowl Since 1944' 

Monday 6·10 p.m. 
$2.00 Burger B •• ket. 
$2.10 Chicken Bre •• t 

Sandwich a •• ket. 
'2.10 B .. ,.B.tter Chicken 

, , 
He 
Pat RegeL. 
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Iowa Sports 

Hawks return to take fourth 
.", Pat Regan 

The Daily Iowan 
The Iowa men's golf team came 

back from last place after one 
round to finish fourth at the 12-
team Hawkeye Invitational last 
weekend a Finkbine Golf Course. 

Wiscon won the competition, 
shootin am total of 891, fol-
lowed by diana with a 989 and 
D1inois at 905. 

Iowa interim head coach Terry 
Anderson attributed the 
Hawkeyes' slow start to recent 
maintenance work on the greens. 

"We took a home course advan-

1

"1 tage basically away from us," 
Anderson said. 

"We were used to putting on 
rough greens and all of the sudden 

• we get smooth fast ones. We were 
playing well, but we just weren't 
scoring well because we hit the 
green and we three-putt for bogey." 

The Hawkeyes settled down and 
put up the top scores of 289 and 
291 in each ofthe last two rounds. 

"I'm really pleased that tile kids 
didn't quit or give up," Anderson 
said. 

"They definitely were embar
rassed by their first-round perfor
mance, and they took it upon 
themselves to gain some respect 
back and they did just that." 

Junior David Sharp paced the 
Hawkeyes with rounds of 71 and 
69 after an 84 on the first 18 holes. 
Sharp'S tournament total of 224 
was good for fifth place. 

Sophomore Sean Rowen shot a 
228. Chad McCarty and Sean 
McCarty were right behind, shoot-

• ing 229 and 230, respectively. 
Junior Chad Lydiatt bounced back 
from a first round 86 with back-to
back scores of 78. 

Indiana's Jody Roudebush won 
~ the individual title with 219 

"""'IIW4_ 

David GutlenfelderlThe Daily Iowan 

Iowa's Sean McCarty watches a competitor tee off from the back 
nine during the Hawkeye Invitational Sunday at Finkbine, 

strokes. 
Anderson said the Hawkeyes 

will work to prevent any repeats of 
their first-round performance. 

"We waste so many strokes 
putting and chipping," Anderson 

said . 
"You can turn any bad round 

around if you can putt with any 
kind of decency. I feel our confi· 
dence is really wracked. We just 
really need to bear down." 

Iowa closes season with 4-3 win 
Doug Alden 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's tennis team finished the regular 
season with a 4-3 win over Ohio State Sunday at the 
Recreation Building. 

day, and Houghton is confident as the Hawkeyes look 
ahead to the Big Ten Tennis Championships May 5·8 
in Minneapolis. 

"It all comes down to confidence. Once you win a 
couple then you start thinking you're going to keep 
winning them,· Houghton said. "I'm just really 
pleased with the regular season. We played a tough 
schedule and just played awfully well in the Big Ten." 

It was the fifth win in a row for the Hawkeyes, and 
it guaranteed them at least a tie for third place in the 
Big Ten with a 7-3 conference record. 

The Hawkeyes began the match by sweeping the 
doubles competition to take a 1-0 lead. Ohio State 

1 came back in singles and took two early matches, but 
clutch wins by seniors Neil Denahan, Todd Shale and 
Carl Manheim clinched the match. 

Shale said the Hawkeye!! 1Il'e looking forward to the 
championships. 

"This is the first year Iowa could be considered 
almost a favorite, behind Minnesota, to win it, and 
that's a really good feeling," Shale said. 

Coach Steve Houghton was impressed by Iowa's 
1 performance. 

The Hawkeyes do not compete again until the 
championships. Iowa is guaranteed a top five seed for 
the championships. Northwestern and Wisconsin also 
have three conference losses and compete next week
end. Losses by both teams would secure a third seed 
for the Hawkeyes. 

"It's not always the same guys that win every time. 
When somebody's not playing well, they did a great 
job of picking each other up," Houghton said. 

Iowa was coming off a 5-2 win over Indiana Satur-

Softball splits with Wildcats 
The Iowa softball team won a 

pair of 3-1 games Saturday to sal
vage a series split with North· 
western in Evanston, Ill. 

After the Wildcats picked up 3· 
o and 7·2 wins over the 
Hawkeyes Friday afternoon, 
Hawkeye senior Karen Jackson 
(20-8) pitched lOY, innings to grab 
both victories Saturday, striking 
out three while allowing no 
walks. 

Iowa junior Stacee Harrison 
drove in two runs with a bases
loaded single in Saturday's open
er to provide the Hawkeyes (26-
20 overall, 11-5 in the conference) 
with all the runs they needed. In 
game two, freshman Kari Knopf 
broke a 1-1 tie in the sixth inning 
when she singled up the middle 
to score Meg Appleget. 

"These two games did a lot for 
everyone's spirit," Iowa head 
coach Gayle Blevins said. "We 
needed one person to step up 
with some offense and we got 
that today with Stacee Harrison's 
hit in the first game." 

- Joel Donofrio 
WOMEN'S TENNIS 

The Iowa women's tennis team 
split a pair of Big Ten road duals 
over the weekend. 

The Hawkeyes fell to Indiana 
3·6 Friday and came back Satur
day to beat Ohio State 6·3 to 
close out the regular season. 

Coach Micki Schillig was disap· 
pointed with the loss but said the 
Hawke are still in good shape 
going ' his weekend's Big Ten 
Cham hips. 

"We luiew we needed to win one 
of the two matches this week
end," Schillig said. "We were hop
ing (Indiana) would be a little 
vulnerable this year but they just 
played extremely well." 

Saturday's match was tied at 
three after the singles competi
tion, with the Hawkeyea getting 
wins from Laura Dvorak at No. 1, 
Rhonda Fox at No, 2 and Nikki 
Willette at No.4. Doubles wins by 
the teams of Folt and Willette at 
No.1, Dvorak and Sasha Boros at 
No. 2 and Cara Cashon and Amy 

S 
RtUNDUP 
Jahn sealed the win for Iowa. 

-Doug Alden 
TRACK AND FIELD 

The Veishea Invitational at 
Iowa State Saturday provided the 
Iowa men's and women's track 
teams a final look at high caliber 
competition before this weekend's 
Drake Relays and the Big Ten 
Championships May 21. 

The women's team won seven 
of the 11 events it entered. 

The meet marked the return of 
senior all-American Tracy Dahl 
Moms, who hasn't run in almost 
a year because of a stress frac
ture in her lower leg. 

Morris tied for first with team· 
mate Tina Stec in the 5,000 
meters with a time of 18 minutes, 
1.2 seconds, more than 45 sec
onds faster than the rest of the 
heat. 

In the discus , Denise Taylor 
provisionally qualified for the 
National Championships with a 
throw of 160 feet, 4 YI inches, 
which ranks her 18th in the coun
try. Taylor took second place in 
the shot put with a toss of 45' 4r.". 

Freshman Tanja Reid joined 
Taylor as a national qualifier 
with a first-place finish in the 
100 in a personal·best 11.6. 

Other first-place finishers for 
the Hawkeyes included Marlene 
Poole in the 200, Christine Sals
berry in the 1,500, Erin Boland in 
the 3,000 and the 400 relay team 
of Poole, Reid, Yolanda Hobbs 
and Tina Floyd. 

"Coneidering the windy condi
tions, our performances were 
good," Coach Jerry Hauard said. 
"It's exciting to have so many peo
ple already qualify for Nationals 
and still have several who are 
just on the brink." 

The men's team was led by all
American Anthuan Maybank, 

who displayed his versatility by 
winning the 200 and 400 races, 
anchoring the 400 relay to a sec· 
ond-place finish and coming back 
to finish thfrd in the long jump in 
two jumps. 

Maybank's 200 time of 20.55 
was a personal best and automat· 
ically qualified him for the 
Nationals on May 28. 

Iowa all-American Kevin Herd 
took second in the 1,500. 

"We have to be real pleased 
because we have our two key peo· 
pie (Maybank and Herd) running 
very well and our support people 
are backing them up exceptional. 
ly. It will be very exciting to see 
what happens this weekend at 
Drake," Coach Ted Wheeler said. 

-Dave Herda 
SOCCER 

The Hawkeye soccer club took 
sole possession of first place in 
the IlIowa League after beating 
the Dubuque Steamers 2-1 Sun
day in Dubuque. 

The Hawkeye club's first goal 
was scored by Issa Sasa, while 
Dave Kilroy made the second. 

The club will host its first home 
game of the season Sunday at 
noon at Hawkeye Drive. 
WOMEN'S GOLF 

The Iowa women's golf team 
finished fourth at the Minnesota 
Invitational last weekend. 

The Hawkeyes battled Michi
gan State and Penn State for 
third place going into the final 
round. Iowa edged the Penn State 
994-998, but lost to the Spartans 
by seven strokes. 

Wisconsin won the tournament, 
followed by Minnesota. 

"We really wanted to beat 
Michigan State," junior Jenny 
Nodland said. "We did beat Penn 
State so we got a chance to build 
a little confidence." 

Nodland led the way for the 
Hawkeyes, tying for sixth with a 
three-round total of 244. 

"Jenny Nodland played a good. 
consistent tournament," Coach 
Diane Thomason said. 

-Pat Regan 

GYMNASTICS 

Continued from Page IB 

we would have made the team 
finals." 

Senior Garry Denk and sopho
mores Jay Thornton and Rick 
Uptegraff were named all-Ameri
cans. Honors were awarded to the 
top six in each event. 

Denk placed second on the still 
rings (9.575), third on the high bar 
(9.2) and lOth on vauJt (9.1). 

"I always felt (Denk) was capable 

of doing great things,· Dunn said. 
"He had his best national finish 
since he's been here. We're going to 
have a tough time replacing his 
scores next year." 

Uptegraff finished third on the 
rings with a 9.5 mark. Thornton 
scored a 9.2 on the floor exercise, 
giving him second place and had a 
9.0 on the high bar for fifth . 

"On an individual basis it's the 
best we 've ever done. and as a 
team we had a good performance," 

Dunn said. · Overall , it was still ' 
kind of disappointing because we .,. 
weren't able to get to the tea 
finals." I 

The future for the Hawkeyes is 
bright, Dunn said. 

"We had four sophomores and 
four freshmen in competition," 
Dunn said. 'They got to see what a 
national championship is all about. 
They know what it's going to take 
to win. Hopefully that will help us 
next year." 

.... ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- . QUARTERBACkS I 

Continued from Page IB 

O. 
In his next sequence, Sherman 

went downtown again, this time to 
Sedrick Shaw, for a 51-yard touch
down toss to put the Black team, 
made up of the No. 1 players, 20-0. 

"I was happy with my perfor
mance. By no means was I satisfied 
because I have a lot to do," Sher
man said. 

"I'm really a perfectionist. I want 
to be perfect in everything that I 
do. I screwed up on a lot of things. 
All those dumps, I probably could 
have hit someone downfield. I have 
to be looking downfield a little bet
ter and work on that. But overall, 
I'm happy." 

Driscoll, who played the first and 
third quarters for the Black team, 
was 9 for 16 for 120 yards with one 
sack and no interceptions. His 23-
yard touchdown pass to Scott 
Slutzker in the third quarter was 

Doonesbury 

Sun's Journal 

his longest ofthe day. 
Driscoll didn't think he hurt his 

chances of keeping the starting job 
this fall. 

"We have so much talent 
that whoever you give the 
ball to has a chance to 
break them every time. We 
have a lot of players that 
are going to help this team 
out." 

Ryan Driscoll, Iowa 
quarterback 

"It's going to be interesting to see 
the film and see how bad or how 
good I did,· he said. "When you're 
out there, things happen quickly, 
you forget about things quickly. I 
don't think I hurt myself. I don't 
know if I solidified it. I defmitely 

.----------, 

didn't do awful." 
Duprey, who was playing in his • 
first scrimmage of the spring. said , 
the game was something for every
one to build on. 

·We want the best person out • 
there. It doesn't matter who it is 
because everyone's supporting 
everyone. We just want the best ' ~ 
guy out there . And there's no bad 
feelings. Everybody's supportive of . 
everybody," he said. 

"It's just football. It's not a life 
and death situation." 

Driscoll said that no matter who 
takes the reins this fall, the wide- • 
open offense Fry plans to imple. " 
ment will take some pressure off 
the quarterback. 

·We have so much talent that 
whoever you give the ball to has a ~ 
chance to break them every time, 
We have a lot of players that are 
going to help this team out," he 
said. ~ 

by Sun 
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Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS atAmperund 
t Play opening M FIrpo 01 the ring 
.~ at Folk ..... 
I Shawl or afghan ., Stlip'. o/Iicert 

f4Foraaken at-time 
" Yellow briCk, (MVer) 

. .g. 40 Upallota 
II Moonlhl". 4, Morning hra. 
" Unencumbered .. Waffle topping 
11 Co/npoIec:I q KInd of d ....... 
• Follower 01 facetiously 

21-Acroaa? .,. Hook Shape 
If Follower of 41 Alphabet 

2Q-Acro .. ? quartet 
II Small: Sullbt 41 Unmixed. as a 
a Ripped drink 
14 Oems. It Char.cter IC:tor 

oppoalllon George 
n Proverbial 14 Startl 

dlllfanc:er .. In the thick 01 
II Sleepy Hollow • Be afraid to 

schoolmaster offend 

ANSWER TO PRMOUS PUZZLE 

10 Hope of 
Hollywood 

If Manhattan 
campus 

uGamble,.' 
game 

uBoorl1h 
14 Some combos 
II Sharp put-down 

DOWN 

f-Romeo 
(automObile) 

IHlp 
::I Oe-(too 

muCh) 
4 Wor.ds belore 

-red- or 
'running' 

• Uterary sister 
I Give some 

slack 
,ManeUYIIf 

IIOWIy 
IWhitaHouae 

monogratn 
I Block 

~;.t;..I;+;::;.! to Fun and games 
~~Ii:T.:-t f' Klnd of b .. r 
iII-:"F-IF.f.=:-t '1 Eight. in 

combinations 
,::1 A queSllon 01 

tima 
,. Singer Lenya 
I' Marchandl .. 

"';':+;;'E+~ 1::1 Manner of 
speaking 

14 Staff leader 
II University of 

":'f.:*t:i'f+i~f.ii:iii Malne sita 
~~f.:-+:+;;:+.i-t;+~ liN announcar 

Oon 

111980 DeLu'" 
movie 

II Bizarre 
.·Paanuta" 

Character 
" Stock plans 

providing 
worker 
ownership: 
Abbr. 

~Young 'uns 
nHoraceand 

Thomas 
Jl8B', 
a Oisrepulable 

''''1 sWHr \.o~s 
,\~e t".-:' 

.. Someara 
spitting 

41 World cultural 
agcy. 

41Flirta 
10 Stylilh Brita 
It Baby powder 
U Poet Khayy'm 
Q-nde 

No.Q314 

14 Whera humuhu
munuku
nukuapuaa 
mighlbeHMd 

IS FUly or oo/t 
.. Roman 

marketplaces 
nQuit 
.. Abbr. Ina 

mail·order .d 

Get answers to Iny three cluel 
by touch-tone phone: 1-900-420-
5656 (75C each mlnute~ 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S, Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
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Sports 

-Spurs' Robinson nets 71 
Associated Press 

David Robinson played the 
David Thompson role to the hilt 
ISunday. Shaquille O'Neal came up 
short when he tried to play the 
George Gervin role. 

Robinson, in a performance remi
niscent of the last day of the 1977-
78 NBA season, scored 71 points 
and won the NBA scoring title as 
the San Antonio Spurs ended the 
season with a 112-97 victory over 
Ithe Los Angeles Clippers. Only 
three other NBA players have 
Iscored more than 70 in one game. , 

Nit was unbelievable. My 
team was behind me the 
whole year, They always ' 

, push me to do a lot of 
.: . individual things. As a 
': leader, I just try to win 
.: games, but tonight they 
: . really wanted me to shoot 
,t . " , . It. 
.' ,. David Robinson, Spurs' 
: center 

When Thompson scored 73 on 
-April 9, 1978 - the last day of that 
, Season - he didn't win the scoring 
: title because Gervin came back 
, with 63 in a night game, five more 
: than Gervin needed to capture the 
, scoring crown. Ironically, it was 
• Gervin's 63 points that Robinson 
: surpassed for the team single-game 
, record. 
, "It was unbelievable,n Robinson 
said. "My team has been behind me 

: the whole year. They always push 
: me to do a lot of individual things. 
• As a leader, I just try to win games, 
: but tonight they really wanted me 
: to shoot it. When the game started 
: they were looking for me almost 
, every time down the court.n 
, The Clippers committed 28 fouls, 
most of them against Robinson. 
Los Angeles double- and sometimes 
~riple-teamed Robinson in an 
attempt to slow rum down. Robin-

" eon's teammates helped rum out by 
~ontinually feeding him the ball 
and, late in the game, fouling Los 
Angeles players to give the Spurs 
Possession. 
f Robinson finished the season 
with 2,383 points in 80 games, giv
ing rum an average of29.787. 

O'Neal, who led Robinson by an 
~verage of .06 going into the game, . 

Associated Press 

Orlando's Shaquille O'Neal backs into the Nets' Jayson Williams 
during the Magic's 120-91 win Sunday in Orlando, Fla, 

needed 68 against New Jersey to 
win the scoring title at 29.790. He 
had 32 to finish at 29.346. 

Robinson scored the Spurs' first 
18 points and had that total after 
one period . He scored just six 
points in the second quarter, but 
came back with 19 in the third 
period and 28 in the fourth. He was 
26-for-41 from the field, including 1 
of 2 3-pointers, and made 18 of 25 
free throws. 

"It is a lot of work going after 
those points," he said. "The Clip
pers didn't want me to get it. They 
were bumping and grinding and 
double-teaming me . That's the 
hardest I've ever had to work for 
some points." 

O'Neal could only shake rus head 
when teammates told him late in 
the first half what Robinson had 
done. When O'Neal got the news, 
he had only 16, and two forced 
shots to end the half didn't help. 

The fast start O'Neal needed in 
the second half never materialized. 
He scored only six points on seven 
shots in the third quarter against a 

physical, fronting defense from 
Nets 7-footer Benoit Benjamin. At 
one point, O'Neal screamed at the 
officials in frustration. 

O'Neal finished 12-for-21 from 
the field, 8-for-14 from the line, 22 
rebounds and two blocks in the 
Magic's 120-91 rout of the Nets. 

With the 16 NBA playoff teams 
determined by Thursday, the final 
day served only to complete the 
first-round pairings. 

Cleveland's 117-91 victory over 
Boston clinched fifth place in the 
Eastern Conference for the Cava
liers. 

That means when the playoffs 
start Thursday night, it will be No. 
8 Miami at No. 1 Atlanta and No.5 
Indiana at No.4 Orlando in the 
East, and No. 8 Denver at No. 1 
Seattle and No, 5 Utah at No. 4 
San Antonio in the West. 

On Friday, No. 7 New Jersey is 
at No. 2 New York and No.6 Cleve
land at No. 3 Crucago in the East, 
and No. 7 Portland at No. 2 Hous
ton and No. 6 Golden State at No. 
3 Phoenix in the West. 

DRAFT 

Continued from Page IB 

TIDerry. 
The New York Jets flip-flopped 

with New Orleans, giving the 
Saints their fifth-round pick to 
move up one and they took another 
defensive player, cornerback Aaron 
Glenn of Texas A&M. The Saints 
took defensive end Joe Johnson of 
Louisville. 

Philadelphia broke the string of 
defensive players by taking offen-

sive tackle Bernard Williams of 
Georgia with the 14th pick and the 
Rams followed with another offen
sive lineman, Wayne Gandy of 
Auburn. Green Bay traded up for 
Miami's pick and took Notre 
Dame's Taylor. 

Minnesota, with the next two 
picks, then chose cornerback 
DeWayne Washington of North 
Carolina State and offensive tackle 
Todd Steussie of California, and 
Miami followed with Tim Bowens, 

a defensive tackle from Mi8Si88ippi. 
Then came three straight lur, 

prises - Michigan State Iinl' 
backer Rob Frederickson by the 
Los Angeles Raiders, Arizona State 
defensive end Shante Carver b, 
Dallas and wide receiver Tholllll 
Lewis ofIndiana by the Giantl. 

Then came better-known playen 
- running back Greg Hill ofTelll 
A&M to Kansas City defenai" 
end Henry Ford of allo 
Houston. 

--------Ca~e--1 • ------Medkim 
991-Topping : I ~4991-topPing 

Pizza I: pizza 
Original orThin : I Original orThin 

Crust Pizza : I Crust Pizza 
I Coupon Required Expires5-14-94 

II 
Valid at participating stores only. Not good with I 

, any other coupon or offer. Prices may val)! I 
. Customer pays sales lax where applicable. De-

, livel)! area limlled 10 ensure safe driving. Our I 
• . • drivers carry \ess than S20.00. Cash value 1/20¢. 

Our drivers are nor penalized lor late deliveries. I 
C>1994 Domino's Piua. Inc. .. ............ . 

Coupon Required Expires 5-14-94 

II Valid al participating stores only Not good wir!1 
, any othef coupon or oller Prices may vary. 

Customer pays saies rax where applicable. (Je
, livery area limired to ensure sate driving. Our 
, . , drivers carl)! less than $20 00 Cash value 1/20¢. 

Our drivers are not penalized 101 late deill/eries 
C>1994 Domino's Piua. Inc. 

You ' may even get paid for 
rea di n g i t·. After all, this book from 

MasterCard· offers lots of useful tips on finding a real 

job, and it's written for students by students. To order 

your copy for $9.95, call 1-800-jOB-8894. MasterCard. 

It's more than a credit card. It's smart money: • ' , . 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Move over, Dial-a-Song - it's the surprise CD of the month club 
David Bauder 
Associated Press 

WOODSTOCK, N.Y. - The man 
who pioneered Dial-a-Song has 
another idea for people who like 
strange music in strange formats. 

It's called the Hello Recording 
Club, and its impresario is John 
Flansburgh, one half of the rock 
duo They Might Be Giants. 

Each month, members are 
mailed a surprise CD of music 
that has never been released 
before. Much of it is from 
unknown artists, but the club fea
tures some established musicians: 
the Residents, Andy Partridge of 
XTC and Peter Buck of R.E.M. 
The cost is $45 a year. 

-It's really a safe and easy way 
to have a real musical adventure,~ 
said Flansburgh. "It's not for t.he 
squeamish or the faint-hearted. 
But it's curated so you have some 
reaasurance that it's not just what 
CBS shoves down your throat.-

Flansburgh bilJs the organiza
tion as a chance for artists to 
stretch and do something without 
the pressure of commercial expec
tations - like Frank Black's con
tribution. Black, formerly of the 
punk-inspired band the Pixies, 
recorded a stark song with 
acoustic guitar and harmonica 
that sounded like it was inspired 
by Bob Dylan. 

With his own contribution, 
Flansburgh revealed a previously 

unknown love for disco music. 
He doesn't offer much money, 

but grants artists 100 percent 
publishing rights - a rarity in the 
music business. His one-page con
tract is -a thing of startling legal 
beauty," he said. 

"The only reason to do it is to 
have a more interesting life: he 
said. "There's nothing about this 
that is a career move. It's about 
making something that's good.w 

His idea, sort of a combination 
of a record club and a record com
pany, is a small-scale example of 
how people in the music industry 
are experimenting with new ways 
of getting music to people. 

Hello's mildly avant-garde 
music would appeal to fans of 

They Might Be Giants or other 
bands popular on college radio sta
tions. Band ofWeeda' "Blow, Wmd, 
Blo~ features a clarinet and ban
jo. Accordions seemed as common 
as guitan on one Hello B8lIl.pler. 

New artist Scott McCaughey 
performs with all-star backing 
from Buck and members of 
N.R.B.Q. 

-The whole project is sort of a 
Trojan Horse for these unknown 
acta: he said. "Judging from the 
response we're getting, once our 
subscribers get involved ... they 
realize how good these artists 
are." 

Would-be members can join or 
just receive a free brochure by 
calling 1-800-HELW-41. 
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friln Reed's fish-skin baskets .are among the more unusual pieces on 
display in "Paper I Fiber XVII." The show runs through April 29. Classifieds 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 
Exhibit shows fiber art ... 

Fed up with IIyift& 10 

sublease your IpIItDIeDI'1 
Dou't delay; CALL NOW 

toplactaa 
DIIlJIOWtD 
a-Ifteds 

unexpectedly variable ~--------------------------------------------~----------------------.. ~~ 

Charles Monson 
The Daily Iowan 

People who think that the term 
~paper art" refers to origami should 
check out the Johnson County Arts 
Center's "Paper { Fiber XVII." This 
unique exhibition does a wonderful 
job of illustrating the flexibility of 
the paper medium and the surpris
ingly broad range of modern paper 
{fiber art. 

"Paper I Fiber" is almost a mis
nomer since the pieces on display 
incorporate everything from com
puter parts to a dismembered radi
al tire. While there is an astonish
ing variety of formats represented 
- including baskets, quilts, col
lages and tapestries, among others 
- most of the pieces go beyond 
mere novelty of form. The paper / 
fiber elements tend to serve as 
binding ingredients or canvases 
rather than as the focus of the art. 

"Paper / Fiber XVII" benefits 
substantially from its geographic 
diversity. As assembled by artist 
Karen Stahlecker, the nationally 
juried exhibition features 80 pieces 
representing 66 artists; the result 
is a fresh mixture of art unlike 
most Iowa City exhibitions. Not 
only do many of the artists bring 
their particular regional sensibili
ties to their work, but a few even 
use site-specific forms. For exam
ple, Alaskan Fran Reed contributes 
two baskets made out of fish skin 
and guts. 

Stahlecker had 400 submissions 
to choose from, and she chose to 

Ifllilllll/l,"U_ 

11 am deadline for new ads and cdllcellations 
take advantage of this by assem
bling as heterogeneous a collection 
of artistic voices as possible. The 
majority of the pieces reflect cre
ativity and strong command of the 
media in question, and the rest 
make up for their lack of outward 
polish with conceptual depth. 

_PE_R~SO;......N_AL ___ lpERSONAL 

H{J+ PRLCNANCY TESTING 
There are a few 'fluffy' pieces - CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING 
Mary Street's amusing but simplis- Walk In: M-W-F 9-1, T & TH 2-5 and 7-9, or call DI'IvtrI ... OTR I RtgionII 
tic visual pun "Uncertainty I Tean 351-6556 Experienced OTR truck 
being a case in point - but most of Concern for Women drivers looking for: Top 
h ks d pay, Top equipment & 

t e wor comman respect. I ~~s~u~n9~2¥.1~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~1 Top benefits. call Kevin "Paper / Fibern is an unusually f Thomasson. Must be 24 
accessible exhibit. The percentage I!:.~~~~~;-;:-=-=-I yrs. old. 800-~144 
of utterly opaque pieces is relative- " now.... Carrier Corp. EOE 

al f ==:-:::====~=;-:' ADOPTION- V.I,. lull ollaughle, CtPMgapplCabOrllforpositionallYllil- ";::;::;:::::;;:::;:;:;:: Iy sm 1; most 0 the conceptually ANCtENT WISDOM FOR TOOAY a and love lor 'fO'J' child. Vibrant P'''' _In the 0'- houl •. Apply In per- r. 
f,o. book on ECKANKAR, RE~I. I fl I Ily t 2451 2nd St ~··alvill Bam Tr.lnl- --I.llst abstract pieces can be appreciated , GION OF THI ~IGHT AND fessonal couple. nam:a secure. lOll a .. "'" e. · .... ____ 

wHi 'lise your child with devotion and 8pm dally P lion I ....... hi on an aesthetic level and vice ver- SOUND OF GOD. Wnle: P.O. Bo. love. Faculty Mom. psydlologilt Dad. ":!'::'::o.:~' :o==-:-:=":'"""""=-=- os t n ...... es teac ng 
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pieces have unusually descriptive HAI~':ERS ;:u':.;:.collect,?,,:,::a::-:t 408-=2,:-,4602:.=.,::::3",. :-::---:-: ~I~~t.,~~~:vef ~~r ::: matketmanagersandstaff. 
and leading titles, making the =cE.\:-::R""'N7:big-;bocI<......:::"".Il1:.::Is::::su~m:-m-or.,.,beI:-=ng-:'. ~~~~~~~.=~f~. :~~=~ :.c::="ni:t).~=~~! instaUing 6igns and scales. 
exhibit as a whole a user-friendly bartender. Order Iho New P,of ••• d.rtul. 90·s. Now Vorl< slnglo mom perience noceuary. For """I Infor. andrepresenhngcompany 
introduction to art interpretation. siOnllI "How To' Banandlng Video and wanlS to give your child the best of all maIIon c:aIIl ·~ .xl.CS641. Interests to supermarket 

64 page. video and ,ec:lpe guide. Send pos.ible worlds: the flnest home. best DISAS~ID student needs peraonal chains. Travel required. 
Not all of the pieces strike a proper $24.95 plus $2.95 shipping handling education. and abovo alt. unlimiled car. allendan" for lummi'. TUls-
b 1 fi t . htfi 10 lemon Drop AdvI. I t.tct. PO Bo. and unconditional happiness and Iovl. day and Thursday Bam.101m; Sat",. Company is the largest in-

a ance - a ew are s ralg or- 32932·1035.1..w7·783-M91. Alt maternity and legaIaxpen_peld day Ind Sunday 10am·noon. SSI dependentnetworkofpub-
ward to the point of transparency, FEELING emotional pain lolIoWing pIU • . Calt toll fr .. 1-800-369-7787 al hour. On-alilelp alto -. 111n. 
and a few are so abstract as to be an .bort1on7 c.1t I.R.I.S. 338-2625. anytime. tor"ted call Brian 353-1379 I.... lie UPS COU'Iters In U.S. 

We can hefpl and growing Candidates 
off-putting - but the vast majority FREE PREGNANCY TESTING EARN MONEV Reading bookii should be energetic and 
will engage the viewer's imauina- Noappo;ntmentneedod. PEOPLE MEETING S30.OOOIy_lncomepotentiai. .,. WllIk~n hours: Detail • . 1-805-\162-8000 Ext V-8612. outgoing . should have 
tion without taxing it. Mon· Sall08m·lpm PEOPLE EARN S OO/~. _...... t hi g/ ak' • 

"Paper / Fiber XVII" is a pleas. E~~rsdGOaLYol~NCL8p,!,ulC m';wat=l.tFor·~~-"'ou, eac n spa Ing experl' 
-~ _... CHRI8T1AN OATING SERVICE 202 31~~ ence. and professional 

ant surprise; its dull name conceals 227 N.Oubuque Clinic P.O. Bo. 3438 ~·::.;-'...:":F::-:tR'=·ST:-:U-::"N=tT:::EO=---- manner. Salary. expenses. 
an engaging collection of work. The 337-2111 ~':;a~n~a52244 ",~~~~~. benefits . Please send 
pieces on display are relatively MAN TO MAN daling_. _C,!y.522.5. reSl.me to David Brown. Ex-
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I, a church of 2000 membetl. St,oog 52556. 
The 17th annual "Paper I Fiber· =j,""''''::==~ ..,;;;;~~-----

DOOR PERSONNEL exhibition will run through April comprehlnsl .. music ministry pr0-gram ore II1COUnIQOd 10 _ an lIP-
29th at the Johnson County Arts pflcltionbyMayl~. I~. SendItlt" 
Center, 129 E. Washington St. I~!"",!!, ....... !""",~ ..... ~ __ of application . ,.Iuml. and ,el,,· 

I ~ ertc6S to Church address. 
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Now hiring responsible 
people to work at Dancers 

Nightclub In Coralville. 
Appfy In parson only at 
Dane .... , 1008 E. 2nd 

Ave., Coralville. 

Up To Our Hips missing 
direction, musical hooks 

cookJng experience hetpfut. PIe .. ant 
WOII<lng conditions. ~'UVI woo
" ••• cellent benefits. Cd 35 1-1720 
for intervllw appointment. Oaknoll. ~~=====::::;:~ 
fOE. r.a FLEE'TWRY 

HELP WANTED ~ Immediate openings 
PAPER CARRIERS for automotive clerk, 

IN FOLLOWING cashier, cashler/ules 
Stuart Reid 
The Daily Iowan 

The Charlatans' third album, Up 
Th Our Hips, is something of a dis
appointment. lacking both the 
c1irection of Some Friendly and the 
hooky rhythms of Between 10th 
and 11th. The biggest problem with 
the new album seems to be a lack 
of focus. resulting in a record that 
sounds like a series of mixed-quali· 
ty studio jam sessions. 

The biggest exception to this is 
"Can't Get Out Of Bed,n one of the 
few tracks to really maximize on 

, TIm Burgess' disoriented delivery 
and keyboardist Rob Collins' sweet 
melodies. While some criticism of 
Between 10th and 11 th focused on 
the highly produced, overly clean 
sound of the album, Hips sees the 
pendulum swing too far back in the 
other direction. The final product is 
more reminiscent of mediocre 

Up To Our Hips suffers 
from a wearying sameness 
that causes it to drift end
lessly through a sargasso 
sea of sound-alike Ham
mond organ riffs, beatnik 
lyrics and vaniffa guitar 
work. 

tone Roses B-sides than anything 
else. 

-Jesus Hairdo· is probably the 
)JJIly ot rack which really dis· 
'inguis self, in a sort of Spin· 
lloctors- -Quaaludes way. This 
Iunk-driven approach might be a 

mely method of picking up some 
,Itateside radio airplay, but still 
.. ms out of character. 

Other tracks worthy of mention 
include MI Never Want An Easy 
Life If Me And He Were Ever To 
Get There," a rambling, confusing 
rtong and a somewhat unfulfilling 
.dtoice for the album's second sin· 
ale. While It manages to present 
'lome interesting, unu8ual sound 
8tructures, particularly in the 

. dges, It still lacks the sharp 
dgee and momentum of past 

SL :Jude! 
J\f.ooena 

~tAe~~oI 
1- k adMtd. FU
/Md,~rutdp~ 
~tAeUJlJltl4_ 
rutd~Sacud~ 

01 1-fWUI'" ""- St. 'juJ.t.lllMAaolmi.tr.alh.A, 
fWUI (44 ""- Saf. tIti4 
~ IliMtlntu" dmj. 
JA elfAt ~ ~ 

Charlatans singles. "Feel Flows," ~wiIt&~ .Mu.,t .......w..... 14 _ .. A_ 

HELP WANTED 
MUST BE 

WORK STUDY 
APPLICANTS 

Dally I"WIIII .... Inen 
eire""'''"" ottIc. 
T_ PosItion. 'or F." ".. ___ .,., 

Monday thru Friday 
Hrs: 9:30 -1 :30 (One PosIion) 

1:30 • 5:00 (One Position) 

APPLY NOW: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

111 Communlcatlona Ctr. 
Ph. :J:I!I_!l7113 

the album's only instrumental, ,.._._,...--
comes closest to capturing the spir- ~~ ~ P"- St.. Advertising Intemshlp 
it of what Hips is trying to accom- r- Summer poSition. Work 
plish with its distorted, relaxed STUN GUNS, Solf oafenl. p,o· with sales reps planning 
demeanor. The instrumental suc- ~~~~reeCalalog. I(800)413-5050. and conductlong sales 
cessfully mixes new and unusual UI ~£SBtAN, GAY. presentations and 
sounds with unorthodox production STA:~S::~~bLTY coordinating ad layouts. 
values to bring about the 80rt of ASSOCIATION. Internship may be tal<en 

£ for credit. Should natural ~el tha~ most o~ the album I Information! Referral SoNlco 
seems to Just miss creatmg. 335-1125 cutTently be Sophomores 

Wh'1 h . h ' or Juniors majoring in 
1 e t ere IS not 109 particu- I PERSONAL advertising, marketing or 

larly offensive about Hips, no SERVICE related area. Send 
tracks that demand to be pro- '::AI~D8~IN~F~0~R"';':A~TfON=-and-:--- resume and cover letter 
grammed around, it does suffer anOllYmou, HIV antibOd~ lasting describing interests, 
from a wearying sameness that ~~~ri:~olcAlCUNIC activities, profeSSional 
causes it to drift endlessly through , 20 N.Dubuque SI,eet I goal and why you wish to 
a sargasso sea of sound-alike Ham- : (33~7~-44~5~9 i!!~~ ____ ~ T G 
mond organ riffs, beatnik lyrics IJ I intern at he azette to: 
and vanilla guitar work. The title B ' Mrs. Thoma by Aprl2I. 
track, which apparently refers to JRI, HRJ Q HI The Gazette, P.O. Box 511 

. the bands' personal problems of the Cedlr RIpIda, IA 52406 Eoe 
past year, culminating in Rob off". 
Collins' brief jail term, suffers F'H Prtgl1lncy T.ltlng 
noticeably from this syndrome. Confidential CounHllng 
"Patrol" is also dragged down into and Support 
the murk by alack of identity. 

One could probably argue that 
survival itself is a victory for The 
Charlatans at this point. Unfortu
nately, Hips offers no bassllne as 

No IppOintment ~ry 
Mon. II_~ 

Taw 7pm-tpm 
Th .... 3pm-Ipm 
Fri. 3pm-Ipm 

HELP WANTED 

CLEANER 'NANnO 
for apar1ment complex. 

Calt 337--'323 

good 88 "The Only One I Know," no I ~~~~~~~;;r:d.~~~~~;~ __ 1 hook as powerful as ·Weirdo" and r 
none of the vision that so typified 
the band up through the Over Ris
ing EP. In the end, Up 1b Our Hips 
is merely more of the same at a 
time when far greater things are 
needed. It is not a terrible album 
for a hardcore Charlatans fan. 
Nevertheless, Hips seems certain 
to face a rapid decent into popular I 
obscurity and critical indifference. 

AREAS: peraon. Benents, gra't 
• Westgate. Gilmore hours. Apply In person, 
• Iowa Ave., Washington, Monday-Friday 1-5 pm. 
College, Burlington, U5 Hlghw., • 
Clinton. Dubuque, Linn, B,.Pa •• , low. City. 
Gilbert 

• Hawkeye Drive 
• Burlington, College. 

Dodge. Lucas, 
Governor 

• Iowa Ave., Washington. 
Johnson, Van Burien 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

SUMMER HELP 
Wanted for work 
on corn research 

plots at North 
Uberty. Call 

Dekalb Plant 
aenetlc. 
626-2586 
EquaI~E~. IW. 

Drlv .... n 
Flatbed Midwest
Southeast Same $ 
loaded-empty/Bonus. 
$100 Sign on Bonus. 
Oliver Transportation, 
800-854-8377 

thru 

PARTTIMEstudenttele
phone operator position 
available In the University 
of Iowa Hospitals and Clin
Ics Telecommunications 
Center. Ten to twenty hours 
per week; Tuesday eve
nlnos. rotating shifts Sat
urday and Sunday. More 
hours available during 
breaks. Salary $5.25/hour. 
Must be available year 
round; breaks and holidays. 
Apply In person at the 
Telecommu nlcatlons 
Office, C 125 General Hos
pital. Ouestlons: contact 
Kathy Desterhaft. at 
356-2407. The University 
of Iowa is an Equal Afflrma· 
tIve Action Employer. 

IlI~ 
PART-TIME TELLER 
MIDAMERICA SAVINGS 
BANK, a progressive, full
service financial institution 
is currently accepting 
appl ications for a part-time 
(eller at our Iowa City 
branch. 
We are looking for an 
individual wilh previous 
related experience or 6 to 
12 monlhs cash drawer 
experience, strong 
communication skills, 
ability to work with people, 
CUSllomer service aptitude 
and pleasant personality. 
Ability to work Saturday 
mornings. 
Please apply in person or 
send resume to : 
MldAIMricI Savlap Bank 

Attn: Part-Time Teller 
P.O. Box 2658 

IOWI City, Iowa SlU4 

S'lJJDENT 
~ 
NEEDED FOR MoIEOIATE 

OPENINGS AT U OF I 
l..Auolv 5eRvlcE TO 

PROCESS ClEAN AND 
OOIl£D UENS. Gooo 
~IYEYE CXXlfIlfjA~ 
!oK) ABlUTY TO STANO FOR 

• SEVERAl.. HOURS AT A "TN: 
NECESSARY.DAYSON-V 
FIOI6:3OAM TO 3:30PM 
PlUS WEEKENDS ANO 
HOU~YS. 5cHEDU.ED 
AROlKl (l.ASSES. 

MAx ...... OF 20 Ie. PER 
WEEK. $525 PER HOUR 
FOR PAOOUCTlON!oK) 
$5.60 FOR ~RS. 
Awt..v tI PEROON AT TIE 

U OF Il..At.toIv SeMce 
AT 105 CouRT ST., 
~V MOJGH FFtO'V 

FIOI 8:00AM TO 3:ClOPM. 

I. 

~5785 

lC! 
Custodian 

Secklng uperieneed 
custodian (or night shirt II 

lowl City offices of 
American CoIlecc Testing 

(ACT). Hours 4:30 to 
midnight (may be flexible) 
Monday through Friday. 
Monthly satary; excellent 

benefits; ovenime 
pos ible. 

To awly. bring or mall 
ACT 'Wlleltion (ann or 

resume 10 Human 
Re$Oun:es Dept. (01), 

ACT National Office. 220 I 
N. Dodge St .. P.O. Box 

168. Iowa City. 104 52243. 
Ad 10 •• Eq_' 0pjI0f1""'1, 

IAmrmrolh. "" .... ~ 

Now iIoIIrYIcwin, far peapIo 
IatcraIed III ~ 
tIIdr ... iIcoIncejlpl'Oll
",,$47~IO$6S0or
pet naIh far dri'lin& 1-3 
haun dilly, , deJll week. 

APPLY NOW: 
IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

I~IS Willow Cleek Dr. 
lull o/l' Hwy. I W .. 

The IOWA CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT has several 
openings for Food Service Workers: 

• Assistant Manager - City 
• Food Service ASSistant - Weber 

• Food Service Assistant - Longfellow 
• Lead Food Service Assistant - Weber 
I Lead Food Service Assistant - Mann , 

• Lead Food Service Assistant - Coralville Centr~1 
Apply to Office of Human Resources, 

509 S. Oubu ue St., Iowa Ci ,IA 52240 EOE' 

PAL 
Propam CoordInator 

Opening , 
Progressive child welfare agency seeks applicants for a full 
time Program Coordinator In our day rreatntent program fot 
behavior disordered children (ages 6- tS). Mutl have M.A. 

or B.A. degree In thUd deveIopmen<. recreation or one of tilt 
social sciences and at least two years related experience, a( 
least one of which Is working with behaviorally disordered 

children. Wage commensurate with experience. ' 
Comprehensive benefit package Included. ' 

PIeue lend raume to: 
Youth HOIIICS, Inc. 

P.O. Box 324 
Iowa aty, fA. 52244 , 

People of diverse collUrai background encouraged to apply. 
EOFJM ' 

INHALED STEROID USERS' 
Volunteers 12 years or older 

who have asthma and are using inhaled 
steroids needed for an asthma research 

study at the University of Iowa 
Hospitals and Clinics. Compensation 
provided for qualified participants. 

Call 319-356-1659 between 9 a.m. and 
4 p.m. or leave a message. 

Tempo,." Employment 
Temporal)' data entry employment oppornmities with Ameri
can College Testing (ACl) in Iowa City. Work begins imme
diately and continues for several weeks 10 several mondls. 
Requires typing tcst from ACT office or Work Force Center 
(25 wpm preferred). 

• Day Shift 8:30 to 4:30 
Evening Shift: 6 10 II . 
BOIh shifts nan Monday through Friday. 

• Special weekend hours MW Ivaillble. 

Apply in person at Human Resources Dept., ACT National 
Office,2201 N. DodIC St., Iowa City. AppIicItion JIIIICriaIs 
al$O available al Work ForceCentm (formerly Job Service of 
Iowa) in Cedar Rapids, Davenpon.lowl City. Muscatine, IIId 
Washington. 
ACT II II EquI Opportlllllty/Alllnaadw Acta EaploJer. 
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EDUCATION 
w w THI IOWA CITY COMMUNITY 

I!T ..... T SUBSTITUTI _'" wanled onl SCHOOL DISTRICT has ... opening 
. w ... nd .. ory month. iow. lodge. for I part·lim. 1.6) Indul lrlal Tech-

GAII ~oxporIOnot""your .. ~n. noIogy leacher al W .. I High. Oaed
...... ~ U you Mm _ you Ieom wiIh !---=---,====:-Iline " May 6.1Il90l. Apply 10 Offica 01 
HORTHWI8TIRN MUTUAL LIFI. SU_RJOII~ Human Resoutee •• 5110 S.DubIoqut 
0... lOp ..... 1""""0 ""'" ",.. fiGUre $3600 ()uaNnteedl St. low. C,ly IA 62240. EOE. 
In ....... Fuft or part·tIm. _Tnol _Int.....-lng COllege stl.d_ MAJ(I A CONNECTIONI 
.,. now -..... 351-6)76. "" ADVIJmSIIN 
HOUSEKIIPIR WANTID IMMI· fuHma sum""" THE DAILY IOWAN IU_BS INTE_,"-
DIATILY. Apply In p.rlon low. E.c_ .. ~.A1lm*,-. ~5-~~ 335-5115 
lodQe Hwy 6 W .. I Coralvillt. 3501· • _ through 
06n. _ con_ed. RESTAURANT 
HOU8I!KEEPERS _ ••• riety 01 (515)210-0780; 9-4:3Opm. 

!MfI~-- THIIOWA RIVER . SU_R Resort Jobs- Eam 10 "21 ~IR C-ouy 
ING? W.'II bt your toot 1n h ...., --- In Iud H ' ~"---~~ 

Ih ~ "-. . ~ r. + I .... ~~.. c r. -. ~~I~ lull~iml toed~. Must 
e~,,,,,rcompullriZed dal_" FlOrid •• Rocky Mounlalnl. Ala.ka. ~... _ •• - . 

g.l. your rllume In lO Ih. rlgn! New England. tic. For _. can: have lunch av.ilabilily. E.ptrience 
h"""'. An dtgrte _so _alzed I ~7-5i50 .,L 1\5641 preferred. Apply ~ 2-4pm 
...- 31H-c3-5827. _ . Mon 
MONEY HUNGIIY? " IiOO cash par _R WORK day· Thursday. EOE. 
_ frOm HOME .......:. --"1tII1 57.85. tltd,lt schtduit, exc:etltnl rt- 101 1 0 ~--~11t 
E,pandln N.tlo;;JP;'';-~: NO sumo ~u"daI. Apply now. IWI afttr .. ~ .... ':"" .... 
GIMMIC~SI S.rlous Indl. ldulll final •• 358-11059. OODl'ATHE" S "!ZZA 
WRITE: Olr.clor.IA. PO Box TEllER POSIT1ONS Part~lme day. arid """nos. 10- 20 
11 916. FI.UudtrdaII. FL33339-ltl" Immedi.l. oPt"lngs fO( porm ... ..,t "!><'rWweoIc. Fit,ibIo schtduIIng. food 
~:;2;;;==~'7':-='::;=::~=.'· 1 ana pan·time Itllars. Expettence P't- tisoounts. and bon ....... Coun\w arid 
MANIIII!' nttdtd. Jobt 1IoMyI .... Itn'ed b<JI not nacossary AppfoeallOlla kilchtn. S..751 hour. Drivers with own 
obit In CNetgo Suburbs. _V we: accepted al Hawk.ye ·S,. ,. Bank .... $&I hour plus $1/ dativetY. Apply 
C~I. Nanny SUPPO<l. ICrttntd 229 S.Dubuque 51.. iowa City. Con. In !*ton 2· Spm. 207 E.Washlngton 
mil ... · 12251 S300 per ..... 0 .. IaCI Ray Glass .,351 ..... ,21"" lu,. and 531 Highway I WesL 
~~ment. I.fdIend NInny I· In . 1; ......... 1$16)812~lee. Iller """"I0Il. IMMEDIATE oPtnlngs •• aHabie 10( 
~='=:;;'::::;;~-7=S. ==-:--:=::'1 TIRED of the Mldwes l? Summer lull 0( plll·l,ma load -. In a lull 
HANNIIS WANTED. I'olillon. na· wort< program set up on • net.,."..,. Itrvlca r .. lauranl. Fle.ible hours. 
tiohwIda. wn_. Of ~ round. ex- elld10n00 wilh over IiOO colleges and complementary """,a. excellenlwor1<
~ not roquirtds' Gr!!,! ~r.:"" ' .000 IIUdent). Make s.eoo lOOking Ing cond,llonl. Apply In per.on 10: 
bell., ~ .. trallti. 12~"". fO( I ~ Plllicfpanls from Unive'1ily 01 Am."a Bam Reslaurenl 0( call 

• HANft"' CHlLDCAM Iowa. 337-4556. 1-80().32~20451Sk "" Htitn Of f\by. 
""'prtm~agtncy·9)'NfSex. T"AVEl AB"OAD AND WORK. THEIOWARIVIR 

ptfienc •. Ftmiles galartl Over 2000 Make up 10 S2000.$4000./monlh POWER COMPANY 
~s In NY, NJ. CT. PA. and leaching bosic con~lionai English Now hirino night Un. cooI< •• !J. CallocIay· pIactd lornonawfl In Jap.n. T.lwan. or S.Kore •. No Apply bttw_ 2~pm 
, NANNIIS PLUI teaching background or Asian Ian. Monday· Thursday. EOE. 

, 1'-'152-0071 gu.' required. For Intomlalion call: 101 111 A ... , CoraIvlllt 
HElD an extra $30 per - wilhout (206)632·1146 ext.J5641: OPENING availabl. "" fuII.llme dilh-
Ih. huslo. of .a part·llme 10~? C D CARE IIn.operaIO(. Daysonly. Monday- Fri-pon-" plum .. Pid< your own hou •• H IL da~ . Excell.nl working condltlonl. 
TMltdieltpaymenl NEEDED friendly almosphera. Apply In person 
_ RA·TlC 110. 351-7Q3g. 10: Amana Barn Restaurant O(call 

lED Col ... Malee money saBino 1-800-325-2045 ask "" Helen Of FU>y. 
yourclOlhts THISICOHO AC'r PART·TIMI bab~lllIer needed for '~:::::::::::::==:::::::=::; 
.. SALE ...0, o"ers lop dollars for .... ISIde lamily ~innlno mlc).Ma~ "" I I 

yo\Jr spring and summer ctoIhes. Inl.,1 and "'" chMdren ages II & 13. 
Open al noon. Call first. 2203 F Fltxlble hours. Prefer person able 10 

SIr,?tI lacross from StoOf PabIos). Ilay overnighl when paranls Ir.vel. 
• 338-8454. OrtYer, non-smOke, I Ift fanl c.r~ 8)(-
tiEED TO FlLL CURAENT 0"'" perl.nco and rof"once. requ,rIId . 
ttos? ADVERTlSI FOR HEL'" I :354-9068~:::::::,':::-__ -;-:---;=-::-:-

THI DAILY IOWAN. PART·TIME care provider. Monday' 
~T84 ,...715 Frld.y I I :30- 5:30, for Ioddler. 10. 

and 13 yur old in . asllMcM hom •. 
NOW HIRING· SI~d.n .. lor pa~I' Bogin after flnall til August. Educ&
Illne ~u'lodIaJ poorl!on •. Unl ...... ~y lion .,Udenl pr.flfTed, Non .. moker. 
i-Iosp<tal Housak'!"l'rng Oapanmenl. .xptrienct arid ref......,.. required. 

and nlgll sh,lIs. W .. _ .nd Musl havo car. Call 354-3500 1_ 
required. Apply In '*"'" at m--

157 Hospital. =",--r=,,~' "'--:-:'--""'-:-'77' 
PIfYlIICIAN couple, tw northern Col
llomia _ responsible caring par-

, PAINTIII WA~D son 10 provfda live-In car. "" QUI' two 
, Temporary IU.-lime . .... - . doughl ... ages • & 5. FIe.iblt hours 
, Call 337-4323. -...y. High scItooI graduate.,.,.. 

.M."" ........ "... smotc;er. must swim. Some cooII;lng 
====-c:-.::-::c====~land housahold duties. Room. bOord. 
P.ART·TIME halp needed lor Disc salary. car. Minimum on. yeor com' 
Jockaycompan~. No oxptrienct naco mllmenl. Begin mid-August .• arly 
0Utry. Call 354-60440. Seplomber. References required. For 
PART.TIME lanllorial help nttded. details coli (515)432.3611 00118<1. 
4.I·inct PM. Apply 3:30pm-5:30pm. SUMMEA girl wanled lor suburb 01 
t.londa~. Frtday. "'_I JanrlOrial Chicago. love kid •• pallenl. tnergt
S<.vict 510 E. Burlington lowe City. tic. Non-smoleer. Pay negotiable. Call 

. coli"'" 701H3+0268. 
A .TlME leliOr posllion. 30-35 SUMMER .Ilfer for Ihree children 

hO'Ufs! we.k. Salurd.ys requlr.d. agel 10. 7. 4. Must bt caring • .,.,. 

! rllUme: getIc. and enjoy bile. riding .... an;' 
. t Compony Credil Union mats. Daiy 10.SOII plana In math and 

, River Rldga Dr. NE 1CIence. Weekly tripa 10 pari< arid Ii-
Ce'dll' RapIds. fA 52402 brary. Musl have own transportation 
PEPPY'S Ice Cream n_ panoon(.) 10 our country horne. R.lerencaa rt-
1",,&1 •• our ..... and sail ice cream quirad. Taacher or Elementary Edu-
Ireallin c.dar Rapids ar ... Call collon sludenl pref.rred. M- F. C.II 
3.9-851-5855 ASAP. avenlngs 62&-«l62, 

AMANENT part·llm. commercial WANT 10 .pend your aH.moons at 
a ic. deaning. Monday- Friday. 20 tho pool and stilleam S.I hour? Look
hours! _ . Need 10 cell "" an ap- Ing lor child care In my homo 3· 5 
pginlmenl. Monday· Friday. 9- 3pm. daysl .... k. Mull have own c.r. 
354-7505. 354-1342 .... lno·· 

POirAL JOBS. $18.392- $67.1251 ~~~~~~---
~. - H,mo. Cat11-81J5.962~ CH ILD CAR E 
Elrl. fO·te 12. 
:::::':""::'::':-:se-LL-AV-ON---1 PR OVID E RS 

EARN EXTRA sss
Uplo~ 

Calf Branda. &C~2276 
SiUOINT Ooet I teIInicl .. positions 
• vtlla~1t a' $5.101 hour. Flexibl. 
houri. Including avenlngs ... d wat
konds. 
Appi{cat""'s avai_1II Uni_y of 
Iowa HoapK-'1 and Clinlce. Diellry 
Dapartmenl. Room WI 46. 
TIle University of low. I. an equal op
~unity/.ffirma!iva action employer. 

4Co CHILO CARl REFIRRAL 
AND INFORMATION SERVICE&. 

Dey cat. harM. cenl ..... 
preschool IIstlnos. 
occasional sift .... 

aIclr child CIt. provider. 
UnIted Way Agency 
1#. 338-7884. 

REGISTERED hom. daycar. has full
Hmo openlno' fOf ogta 2 & up. 351 · 
6072. 

MEDICAL MEDICAL --- ----

~ Audiolo~st) CFY 

A HUNGRY 
~ HOBO 

Enlhuslastlc energetic 
part·lime help wanted. 

flex hoursl Greal summer 
job! Apply wllhln between 

8 am·5 pm M·P. 
517 S. RIverside Dr. EOE. 

Is hiring Day & Evening 
WAIT STAFF 

Seeking high energy, guest 
servicE! oriented individuals. 

Flexible schedules • 
Weekends a must! 

Excellent eamlng potential! 

Apply In person 
Group 5 Hospitality 

221 6 N Dodge (1-80 & Hwy 1) 
(located In the Country Inn) 

337-4555 

Now hiring all shifts. 
Training provided for 
friendly. responsible 
individuals with good 
math and reOOing skills. 
Apply in person . 

SUBWAY 

MEDICAL 

~ -,Speech-Language Pathologist CFY or CCC 

~"m endrick Medical Cchler. one of the larpt ~;Dnal hOlpitab in 
.: ' West Texas, U Qlmntly accqKing applications fOf a Specch-l.angua~ 

Pathologut and Audiologist. 
In addition to the competitive salary, btnefiu include: 
• interview expeDRI 
• Rdocadon ... lstancc 
• Pald professional du~ 
• ContinuIDl education 
• Uberal funds for profaalonal development and 

other acandard benefits (Le. paid time off, 
health insurance, etc.) 

Hendrick Medical CcnlCr is located in Abilene, T cus. Abilene is a friendly 
community Df about 100,000 people with nc:ellall schools, short com
mutes, low housing cosu, and a low CO'$( of living. Hendrick Medical 
Center ofTen I challenging work environment complemented by a refresh

~ ' ing quality of life. 

'.r i...u.a. ClDnaldaatio .. call (915) 67 .. U91 or 
TOLL-PRJ! 1-IOO-f33-1lI9 or Macl_ '" SUn Valcaline, Peneuc1 
eo.~, H ____ D .... _t. Equl Oppomaalty Emplo,.. 

It\HENDRICK MEDICAL CENTER 
1242 N. 191b SlIw t • "bile, ... Trxas 79601,2JI6 • (915) 67()'2290 I L-____________________________________________________ ~ 

HEALTH & FITNESS 

We Deliver. 
Pure 

Convenience. 

Crystal~ 
Clear 

232 Stevens Drive 
351-1124 

HEALTH & FITNESS 

Water CooIcn A: Bott1ed Water 
Service For Home .t Business 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 
• 9.)'stal Clear 
• Cliippewa 
• Mountain Valley 

CaR About Our 
New Customer Offer 

~~f.t~~;;::-;;i-;;i;h~1 In Olt.mbtr. NHd 

****** 
.... JVC RX-705V l()().wper cllannel Pre>- S FANTASTI C .porl bikll 1969 v.· "'art 111m lIa .. or IlIlllI IOf I'll ... 
~ Logic reteiver. 5225. JVC XL·M505 maha FJ I 200. 6400 milts. Mull .... mesler. 33IH 184. 

RESTAURANT STEREO 

__ ~-:-=-:-==-~.~ 7-d1sc CD player. S2OO, All acc.sso- 364--2831 . --v.RG~e:.on:..:e:::bed:.;..,.room--';:-or-;I;-;II;-t. 
THIIOWA RIVIR ~""~. 3~54-9290:::::;:::::::·=c-:::c:7.::-_.- 1 ---.... ------·1 FOR SALE: 1992 Yamaha Seca II. Walldno dIIlanc.to campu •. 

POWER COMPANY SONY STR-AVI02O 260-W rectiver. 600cc, 1500 mil". E.colltnl cand!- CATS ALLOWED • 
Now hirino parH/me di.hwashers. ~Logoc Surround Sound. univer'" ~;;':;~;-;';:;n;-;;:iRn:----1 lion. 12600. (2Ig)63A·I890. 337-4~12 . Ita.e m .... ge, 

Apply bttw_ 2-04pm remote . 5250. Sony !).w.y speal<ers. HONDA cxaoo. 5650/ aBO. C.II 
Monday· ThurSday. EOE. 575. JBL book.hlll speake ... $50. 351-6383. ON! bedroom. r.spanslble woman. 
1011a. A .... Cor.,."1t Wirl Included. All lor 5350. Chrll ::::~:~~~:.'i!:~1 ~:-=';:::=,:-:-......,.,..,,:-::::-,-- neulettd dtdawed cal. ASAP , 358-9063 HONDA Sabre V· 45. bllck . n.w 354-6571 33\106400 exl 6116 
~:E~~::Y I :Y::A::M7A::H~A:;.·-m-;ln.,l-c-o-nd-:-:l:-too-n--::c70=-w-;at~1 I tires. bags . $1000. 351-7730. • . , 

'lOW hlrino prep cooIes. Dolby Surround Sound receover. Pre>- 0 DO ST C 
Apply betw_ 2-4pm grammabl. remole. eoxes; ownars -----'!~~i:Ai'''---- 1 AUT ME I 

Monday' ThIKsday. EOE. manual. 1350. 354-4808. 
101 111 A ••. , CoraMIIt ..... __ ~ .... ______ I .... CASH FOR CAAS .... 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 

RESTAURANT/ BAR MANAGER TV' 'VI D EO H.wkeye Counlry Aulo 
Down lawn Iowa City. Mu.1 ~e d. ,;...:.:/.-;,.,;,;;.;;;..~ ___ ~"","" I 318 112 E.Buriington St. 1947 Walarlronl Dr. ,156, 112 ublrtlos. Share"'" bedroom 
pendabie. hard worklng .... d have IX' GI ..nead VCR with ramOle. $100. 33S-2523. Jun. Augull, 353-J71.:;9.,-_-,,-_ 
p.rienca In tha bar .nd rlliaurani Chris 3511-9063. 'FonnTyping !taa Fifth Avenut. while. full options! AYAiLAB LI ASAP: Apr,I Ir .. , Own 
bualness. Management experience "N::IN';:T='E:::N7.D'"O;:::;G"'a-m-:e-::S-y."'I-em=-.-:n:'::d I 'Word Proctsslng power. 529501080. 353-5022, room In W .. ~edtoom . 1215. 339-
preterred bul nol required. Compen- S 8_ • • T 1m Footb II '!~~~~------l I ••• F d T A I I o~ 6074,339-0839. sallon negoliabl., Sond resume 10: gam •• : upar ""w, • 0 a • or ompo. ~U omll c. "'''. ;:.:c.,:.c.:~:o::,::.:.......,...,=:---:--
Ma P A eo ~ I City ochers $50 Chris 358-9063 ~Od condillon. $28501 OBO. AVAILABLE Juno I. Shari '8aclou. nager. .. • 14, •. owa. ... 10 
IA 52244. :;7,=:::;;':':·==-,..,._-=::--:=_laparlmlnl noar ho.plt.11 .rver. 

TH E FAMOUS DILL BURGER TIC KETS 1222.50. 337~38i. 

'1151 plu. ullllll •• . May IrH. TIIQ 
bedroom. In Ihrta bedtoom ~;. 
menlon Johnson. 351-6903, ,. 

12401 monlh. Panlacrlll ~: 
ani block 'rom cempu. , May ..,. , 
Augv.,lr .. 1 AIC. 33&-7456. 

121 N.Linn. two btdroom •• IwO ~~ 
off .. lrll' I. AIC. HIIII., 

Day cook •• d.y cashiers. AVAILABLE May I. Share Iatg. "'" 
Apply al 1570 Flrsl Ava .• loWs CIty. BLACKH"WK8I BUL LS 329 E. Cou. bedroom on w •• I.kIt. 5212.50 plu. ~. 

PLAYOFF TICKITS "=c:-:=:---=--::-=:--:=- ut,Irtlt'. 3506-2508. AVAILABLE Y I ... I - ",. 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 
loA ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOV· 
MENT. Join Ih. Gold Rush 10 AI .. • 
ka·. fisheries Induslryl Earn 55.0001 
month In canneries . proeeuors, etcl 

~if Expe<tr .. umoprtplfOllon 1113 Che.y Cavalier. PIS . P/B . .o:AV"'A"'I"'L""'S"'L-::E"'M;;':A"'V"""147'.""O=-U""II-I,-n-o-n. rnr::=~~/Or:,,;i~ 
. by a P/OIL. NC. 5·speed. 13.000 mllas . .mole lng I.mal. 10 Ihart 1"0 btdo 354-3505. Soonl '1'1" 

TWO on_ay liclcets 10 Hauslon "" Take over paymenls or SBSOO . room we.lslde apartmenl. Renl n. 
$50 each ... d one retum lick.1 10 Los Certlfrtd Prol"Slonal~ "':-::.:=:;.._,-___ ,--_ ;o4labl • . 338-2894. AVAIL AILI mld .MlY 10 mid·Av-· • 
An""'- or Florida 339-7396 R Wrrt "'FOR gu.t. On. b.droom .... Ior P'~:' ....- .. .sumo er IhI btli In used car ..... and AVAILABL E mid· May. Summer C 

ooINslon repair call WeslWOOd 1Ub1tl. Iall option . Sh.,e two bedroom ~1ost~to~ca::mp~U71',:358-93::=-=gg::,.:-:-_ 
Errtry-levellhrough MoIors 354-4445. wllh graduatl stUdent. TOtt minutes A VAILABLI mld-Ma~. I· 2 porsO;;' PETS 

Male or lemale. No e.peri.nce rt- BRENNEMAN SEED 
quired. RoomI board/travel often pte>- • PET CENTER 

axacullve. LEAVING USA. 1962 Mercury Irom FI.ldhou .. Ind h0".Jl11a1. .fficiency. 53501 monlh . HIW-=. 

J 

Updala. ~y FAX G
96k

rend Marquhll. 4-do
l
or. Aulomatle. $222.50/ monlh. Jeanne 339-4 86. ~VA''''''IL olcamL.pulml·d~~a:.I ~.7y~r .;., 

, new .x ausl p p • . ~.lta. dis· AVAILABLE mld.May. Own room In A ~. '" , m 
lrlbulor, oillrlt,r. Iparks. Excell.nl lwo bedroom apartm.nt. WeslSlda. On. btdfoom· OalrC"" .... .. '1 

===""'~:7.='---- 1 condilion. Completo record. 1,.00. IWI pair!. 1257. 356-9249. IaIIllw. Sunny. NC. 11IKldry. pM-

videdl Guaranlaed successl 
(919)929-4398 Ext. A123. Tropical nIh. pels and pat lupplia •• 
CAMP COUNSELORS wanled for ~~~~=~i .'500 lS I Avenue 
",ivale Michigan bOys! girts summer ~~~ .... ~~ ____ _ C~.;;..'..:353-=3068:::::-;;:.'~:lJ8.334O~~==.=""..._ DINO IhI Wonder Cal and •• moIe. Ing.35oI·8494. 

WE BUY CARS, TRUCKS. fr .. envlronmlOl. Own bedroom and AWIIIOME Ihroe bedroom opa/I:N camp •. Teach: swimming. canotnq. STORAGE 
sailing. watarSkiino. gymnastics. n· Berg Auto Salts. 1640 Hwy I We.,. balhroom. Pool. AIC. DIW. cIose-in. menl. I· 2 room. ovall ..... Rent..,.' 

338-8688. S265 plus 1/2 utilitie • . May Ir ... Call ;o4iabi4i. Call ~81 . lIery. archery. Ilnnl • • golf. sports. -~'::'::=~~::-:::==:-:--
computers. camping. crafts. dramat- CAROUSEL MlN~8TORAGE 
leI. OR riding . Also kilchen. offic., Now building. ThrN a1.es. 

- ....... ~~ ...... --- 3504-2549. ILACKHAWK Aparfrntnl. Two llld-
=-=~~~iE--1 AUTO FOREIGN ;;;'A:7L-c..:L.:';;Own"-:-:room::--::--:::ln""lh-:r .. C:-::-:btdr'7-:00m- room .. aI_. two balll. CIA. o.w;' 

maintenance. Solary $1150 or mort 809Hwy I West. 354-1639 
plus R&B. Camp LWC/GWC. 1765 MIN ~ PRICI 
Mapl •• Northfrtld. IL eoo93. MINI· STORAGE 

==~==-=:-:-::=-==~= Ciosa 10 UIHC. /IIC. laundry. on bu •• ~alcony . downlown loc.',on. ~' ,'000 UNDER BlUE BOOK. 1988 lin • . Ca. ~157. tr ... Vory nlc.' Fem.l .. onl,. 

708-446-2444. Slarts al SI5 318112 E.But1Iogfon St. 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT In Ihe Sizes up to IOx2O also avlliabl. 

volkowagon Jella GL . .s·lpttd. 
71 .000 miles. $4500. 3504-2332 Ifter 
Spm. 

outdOOra. Opening. lor: archoryl ri- ~155. 337-5544 
lIery I.ad.r. moinlonance .. alol ... 1 ---=8T=O==R='A"'G"'E:;'' '=T=O::-'RA:=:':::G'''E'--
and IlteoU8lds· ConIaCl Easter Seals MIn~war8housa units ~om 5'x 1 0' 

Complele Professional Consunalion 

'10 FREE Copies 
·Cover Laflers 

1177 Volkswagon Ra~~il. 69.000 
miles. very good condition. $700. I ::::~:;"':''------:--,-- ~:.:.,,:~~==-===----"" 

Camp !funnyslcll· (515)2S9-1933. lJ.Slort-AII . DIaI337.3506. 
SUMMERI 
• 54701 WBfIr< 
• Resum. E<ptrienca 
• VaJuabIo Trainino with 126 V_ Old 

Company 

MOVING 

335-5436. 
'VISN MasterCard 1183 red Toyota Cellea GT. 2-door, 

FAX aula. air. cas.a«e. 0 .... lires. ne .. I =~:,:;:::::.::==~-= __ _ 
muffler. $2000/ 060. 358-7920, ,.83 Subaru. Runl. noed brak ••. 

351·2741 
TIRED of minimum wage? 
Mai<. $5,eoa Ihls .ummer. 

I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY 
Monday Ihrough Friday 6am-5pm 

Enctosad moving v.n 
563-2703 

WORD 81ack. lUnroof.$400 . Call~. I:';:;::=':"':~~:':":':"--:---:--
1155 Honda Proluda. Cark gray. I ~!~~~~~!2:'!~~~~ PROCESSING s-tpaod. sunroof. 71.000 milas, vetY I: 

Call 1-800-942-9304 Ext.21131. 
WATERFRONT dirtclO( for chlldrOtts 
camp In Maine. WSI requlrod. Call 
(617)32~1541 . 

MOV ING?? SELL UNWANTID 
FURNI TURE IN THE DAfL Y 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

--~~~~~ __ -----I;d~aan7·~354-~7~9~'S~·~~~~~I:~~~ ____ -;-~-:-~'b.~room. 
COlONIAL PARK 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

TELEMARKETING 

ONE·LOAD MOVE 
Providing 24·I00I moving van 
plus manpower. Since 1988. 

351~30. 

1901 BROADWAY 

Word ptocesslno all kind.. 1188 Honda Accord LXI. 4-<Ioor ... I ~~~~E!~~~:":"":",.. tion •• nalary. copies. FAX. phone dan . Alloy wh ..... poww .unroof. Fcjlll ' "orv. _~'h 

TELEMARKETING 
POSITIONS 

WANTED TO BUY 
IUYING cla.1 ringo and olher gold 

and slivar. STEPH'S STAMPS & 
COINS. 101 S.Oubuque. 354-1958. 

=s,,:;;en=·::!ng!::. :c:33::I1-8800:,;:::c:::-._-,_-,-_ Opllons. New tires. Sharp. 57575. LOOKING "" two quott. r"pan_. 
OUT of 11m.? A111ypeS 01 word pre>- ~1946laave message. non-smolelng lomtlta. WID. AIC. on 
ctSsing and page layout at rtasonablt I lItO Honda Accord LX coupe. foeti- bust,n •• own room. cloM to campus. 
prices. Overnight avlliable. i>hone lenl condilion. lnc\udas 100.000 milt $190.,... 1/5 ulil~its. 14 •• _ May 
:;354-"'-'6669=::.-;:-:-:-;-:-;=,-____ werranty. Autol alrl power. 65.000 16. No paIS. 335-5053 day •• asI< "" 1~;';";1~j(jjC;U;:a;SdiOOl.NolI.: 

Q UA LIT Y mil ... $9150. 337.7130. Chri •. 338-6129 .. anlnga. Ie 
Excellent Part-Time, no 
sales fequired. Excellent 
employment for studellas 
Ind housewives. 

TOP CASH peld for used ltvl· •. 

WORD PROCESSING 1"0 ISUlU Amigo. 2.6L. 6 •• pttd . NEED c:oor pltC8 ntar dOwnlown? 1-
329 E. Court PS. PB, Iler.o cassaill. aillm. 2 room(.) II'I8rIablt In lhf"bedroom·It.~lii~t;;;;;;_;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;i

white. Mo.lng . MuSI selll $5500. May I"e. $1901 month. AlC. all· 
600 dpllaser Printino 35$-4366. Slrttl J*klng. CoII35I~271. 1IIIlI,nm, .... 

1"1 Honda CRX Si. Red. ~speed, NONo8MOKPrfNofG..!~~ lorrtdlall ~1~~~=--:--;--==7C7.' 
Bad Betty's In Ihe HaliMa/1. 

Call 354-7708 COMPUTER • FAX "anslereble warranty. NC. 190001 orsumm«. ..... .. Ofg .~I: 
oeo "'~'91 ant prtferred. Own roorn In spaciOUI. • Fr .. Parking 

• Same Day SaMce . """"'" . quill "'" bedroom. Fret parklnQ. on 
• AppIicalions! Forms BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY WANTED • APN LagaI/ Medical 
'"' Toyats T_. 2-door. 4-speed. bu.roull. tan mlnul.1 10 ho.pitol. 
E.c.lI.nl condition . Low mileage. 52501 month. H/W paid. ~78. 
S.950. 354-7175. OWN bedroom and bathroom. _1i3ffrifciii~;Fc~;I.'1nd1iJio-
'"2 Toyota Tercel 2_ OX. auto, in. May ~ ... 1218/ month. 351-7129. 
Ilr. c .... II •• 6K . Nlc • . 56500. PREFERA8L Y gr.dull. stud.nl. HERSHEYS dl.lributing. No •• llIng. 

earn 10 $3kI monlh . ln.esl 56950. 
1-6QO.233-6520 .. 1.16. 

OFFICE HOORS: 9am-4:3Opm M-F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

Macintosh Ciassic1 35 • • 1 .22 

LC & PowerBook EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

339-9141. Nica sir"". Ihfeo minutts \Q tho e. 
.... CASH FOA CARS .... gItI. N.Dodgt. landI<ltd tal-. A .... 

Hawkeye Country Auto I~I. lollY 20. 5240 plu •• I.clrlc. 
1947Watarfront Drive 351-0«0. 

338-2523. =R==OO~M:':M;;A=T=-E -n-'ed=ed7':'lo-r-.-um=m-:::-er. BOOKS users 'or adve~:" SECRITARIAL SERVIC!: 
\1 I W"" -medlceilraMCriplion 

lIeneral typing OODGESHADOWI993. lndyrtd.3- dOwnlown loclt"",. HfoN paid. AIC. =~c,;:==-==~=-..,..-:-:--: 
doof.nlCelyloadtd. Muslsaft.modiC8I May If ... 11751 month. 112 u\J1r~" . 
reason •. $89501 000. 338-9684. =33:::~",7:.:7;.6C).:::..-,-..,..--,-...,... __ -::IDSrORY BOOKS ing campaign. ~:,;'";' .. 

4,500 udes All majors. Contact ~:::.~~ipmenl 
U , • Y Itt WORD Proces.ing. Typing for Pa-

WANT 10 buy '85 and n_ Impotl 
cars and trucks. wrer;\<td Of with m. 
chanlcal proI>ItmS. Tal .... 62&04971 . 

AUTO PARTS 
M =u Cath Wi • (319)62H357 

Broo eld 335-5794 • Plrs. Thesa •. APA. MlA. experi· 
~enc~ed~.~35~I~~~=.~~~ __ ___ Books I ~~=~~~~~~~~I - WORGCARE TOP PRICES paid for junk cars . 

Ir--:-:~'-:-~:---:-,I I~ 338-3888 lrud<s. CalI338-T826. 111 .. IIonclir-saturda~ WANTED: compuler IYII.m Ihal 
. - - can run Aulo CAD. 6511-2682. 318112 I!.Buringion SI. 

211 IIJRTH alllERT 
I/tIllWn ANW.t&BIoomtlglfln USED FURNITURE :~rsWlndowsiDOs 
THE HAUNTE B SHOP COUCH $65; enlertainmanl cenl.r "Theslal<ltmatino 

W buy --" nd h 550; k,lchen fabI. S5O; IUper slnglo 'LegaL' APN MI.A 
I 30.000 ~ltSlearc wat8tbtd $50. CoIl 3501·2258 or 33&- ·~In.ss g~lcs 

520 E.Washington SI. 1924. • ush Jobs alcorn. 
(n.xt 10 N ... PIon_ Co-op) FURNrruRE "" ..... Enlertainmenl 'VIS/II Maste<Card 

337·2996 center $30. dorm .Iylt relrlgerator FREE Parkl 
MorH'n I I~m; Sat 1().6pm $35 • • Ix drawer dtSIC $35. Sally 339- ng 

Sunday noon-5pm 4766. 
PROFESSIONAL 

AUTO SERVICE 
SOUTH SIDE IMt>ORT 

AUTO SERVICE 
~""'IDENLANE 

338-35l54 
Rapalr spacIaIlsts 
Swedish. German 
Japan .... ltar .... 

VANS :'!'~~~~!"-"____ FURNrruRElor salt: = sactlonal S3OO; TUTORING twin beds $1001 each; SERVICE 1 ... Chevrolet Window V ... 0.20. 
=:==~_-:-_-:-~~ Aula. air . neW AMIFM c .... " • . ....;;..;....;... __ ~=~~ __ bedding S4OIeach; 

DO YOO NEID AN arch lamp $30; 
EXPE RIENCID MATH gas griQSIOO. 

TUTOR? Catl 337-7473. 
Ma", Jon .. 10 Ih. rescue! 

3501-0316 

CLINICAL Iherapy 101' rttdino. spaI~ Hitch. OIdahoma truck. Save money; 
ino .... d compr.henslon cllfIcIl •. All buy. move. sail thore. 1~2-711' . 
ages. S20I hour. Call (515)784-6228 . ROOMMATE 

WANTED/MALE 
PAPERS becoming a tremendous 
BORE? Need help wHh Iha r_ch. 
-no. editino. or typing? Foreign lan
guage rOQuiremeniS a bit heavy? Our 
highly lralnad staff 01 prole .. lonals 
can helpll 319-626-6717. 

GRADUATING •• nior selling apart· 
menl lurnllurel Lamps ($20 each). 
couch 1$50) and matchlno chair ($301. 
la~l. (SIO). entonalnmenl canler 
1$60). credanzas (2)1125 each), Lazy. 
eoy (540). 

Of (515)784-3941 toll'rtngosummer FOR SALE. 1981 Chevy C-l0 ..... 
ItSaions in Iowa C«y NewlI llres. n.wer lronsmlsslon . 
=",O::'::,,::::~=-,o..<.'-.,.-:-:-;---;- Would be glllat tor a conlfElor1 'COI 
PAINTING, Graduale sludents seek .an'. Conlact Brad Houser al 354-
parHlme wor1<. Inl_1 "Ienor, .x- &760.354-6293 Of 330-0183. 
parienctd.353--4560. 

--WH .... O .... D~OE---S .... IT-- HOUSESITTING 

TWO _ av_. NC. o,w., 
HfoN potd. GtN tocallOtl. 354-8810. 
lOW'" ILUHOI. opartmonts. TWO 
btdrOOm. HfoN paid. AIC. Moy treo,. 

AVAILABLE May 151h. Roomm.1O oH .. lr .. 1 pIIIdng Call Chrislin&,QI, 
nttded to shar. IumIshad houst on ,cJrm::::::~33(I:;;,:-:4,::1I66.::7.-:=-:-""7== MtIt'OIt Ave. _ from IIt\ctIoUst ,e 

INSTRUCTION 
GUITAR la.sons. $71 hour. 

12 yea .. pro! ltechlng .. pttitnc • . 
IIoOby 339-4321 . 

SCUBA I.ssono. Eleven opecl."ie. 
offered. Equlpm.nl •• 1 ..... ",Ica. 
trips. PADI open waler cerlilicalion In 
two w"ellends. 886-2948 or 732·2845. 

COLLEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 

• SCHOLARSHIP' 
Matchlogf 

24 Hr. Rtcordino' 
Call Now! 8()C).434-6()15 Ext. 570. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
FOR SALE: Four (4) Adlient flying 
Junior sailbOats and one (I) Sunfish 
sailboat. Will be on dllplay April 27th 
through May lSI 11 Macbride Nalura 
Rltr.allon Ar ••. Bldl musl bt r.
c.lvtd ~y May 2nd II 4:00pm In 
Room E216. Untversl1y oltowa Field 
House, Iowa Cily. Iowa 52242. For 
mare Inlorm.lion call MIke or Warr.n 
at (319)335-9293, 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

8 TRACK RECORDING. Chaapl 
$51 hour. Bobby 3311-4321. 

NEW and USED PIANOS 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 
1851 Lower Muscatln. Rd. 
338-4500 

RECORDS, COS, 
TAPES 
B.I RICORDS, 
6 1/2 S.Oubuqut SI, now stilt ultd 
CD'II Buying your ItItct ulttl CD', . 
338-8251. 

~ .0: --V · '\ 0 R 
('O . l'-~c.. 

Compact DIIcI n ReconIs 
Iowa CIty'. OrIgltlll 

Ustd CD DeBIerl 
We oller the largest and 
most divefse selection 
of used COI'J1*l discs 

In Iowa City. 
01 cocne. .... Il10 buy 

ueedCO' .. 

RECORD COLLECTOR 
4112 s. Unn St, 337-5028 

STEREO 

All negotiablel Call Jeff 337-8560. 
AvaHabIt now unlll May 8. --====~=:-- HOUSE81TTING. Respansiblt CQU. 

BNoK DESIGNS, LTD. pli wi1lno 10 live-in .nd w.tcII your HEYII Brown hldefl>td couch. $90; 
black atUtdy bar. $80. 3506-1391 . HSIKtnadewedcJingJ ~I house, apartmenl 01' condo Ihrough 

rinoS. 20 yoars expariettct. summer. Phone 351.a804. 
J(ING-SIZE wat8tbtd. New w.v_ 
ma«,,"s. caplalns padollal. all ex· 
tr .. Includino BIo-massag • • Musl soU. 
$300/ firm. ~7. 

...... NI~ 
331·f634 

CHlPPER'S TaIIOt Shop 
Mon', arid wornen'l aJItrIllon •• 

OA K fable .... th chalrs. $60. foId.ouI 20% diS(X)Unl willi sludtr>II.D. 
couch 540. 354-8494. Above Raal Recorda 
QUEEN SfZE wIIOtbed. sl, drawer 126112 Easl Washington Sir ... 
padastal . seml-wavela .. mattre... DIal 351·1220 
IIghled headboard . 51751 aBO. PAINTING. Inlerlor/ .... rior. Expert 
354-2124. craftsmen.hip. 26 yaars .~. 
SLEEPER sof •• now cu.hlon loam. Work alon • . 643-5730 ..... inos· 
neutral colors. $651 aBO. 339--4997. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
'171 per monlh. 1105 E.Burlington. 
Sher. bath. kitchen arid laundry. Call 
354-0053. 
AIC, MICROWAVE, r.lrigoralor. 
$185/ month. Clllilouls 10 .... 
339-8375. Avall8blt May 7. 
ADl25. Room In _ homo. Variou. 
aasl.Id.lOCallons Shar. k~chOtt and 

_____ ..... ~ .... '!""~~--I ~ .... ~~=~ ___ • beth. Availabltlmmtdialtly, Kayllont 

:::-U~SE:;.;D:........;;;C~L~DT.;.;H;,.;,.I;,.;,.N;,.;;G~-:I MIND/BODY :=tt~:"lm'lIlurnlshed 
SHOP or consl<:ln your good used ;.....;.;,;.;~...;;...;;",,;;....-==~- Ilngl.; v'l qul., haul.; •• Co/I.nl 
clOlhlng 10 TH E BUDGET SHOP IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER tacll illes; 195 ulilille. Included; 
2121 S. R,verslde Dr .. iowa Cily IA. Experltnctd Inslructlon. Classes be- 337-4785. 

L .... MQObtI>Ie. S250I manltt. Cd 
Jay 339-1650. 
LARGE Ihro. btcItoom. "'"'a batII-I;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;o;-;;~;;::::-i::Z;:d 
room. lollY Ir ... Rani nogol,abl • . 
337-9658. 

CIOlhlng. household Ilems. knick· ginning now. Call Barb.va :::A:';V-"I:':'L~A::;a-L-:-I -lm-m-Id-:I-.t-'-IY-. "'1.4'"1-1" 
knack •. jewelry. book .. chlnge. Welch Breder. Ph.D. 354-9794. only. Newly ramodaled. two ~Iockl =::,::-==---:-...,...,-:~.,--
Open everyday. 9-6pm. 338-3ol18. =====:-::-,--::-:--:--: ~om dOwnlown . Each room hu own 

1'AI CHI CH'UAN (Vang short .Ink. "frig.rlior . and "'C. Sha" 
lorm): New beginning class. belh ... d k,lch.n. 11951 month plu. 
Juna 7. Tuesd.y & Thursday tltctric. CalI35B-7V92. HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 

AIR CONDITIONER. WO(ks greal . 8:30pm; Salurday 9:00· 10;00am. ::A=:V :::AI::'L:';A:::B;;LE==:A~U:':"U;:::>::I ":', ."'F=-u-rn"'I.-:h-:ed For more inform allan pl .... call • ""'If1TT'~', oum,n .. _ .. "....., 
fit) casemenl windows. Soars. Pow- (319)338-1420. rooml on Alver. wIII.id • . pa"'ing. 
arful. $100. 354-8451. laundry. utllill •• plld. $165· 5280. 
ILUI Schwinn Mounlain BIke with ~!""'-------- 337~1 . 
Kryplonlt. lock. Goad condition I ART FA LL LEASING. Arenal ho$pItai io-
51751 a BO. AI.o. Ou ... r mi· ...;,,;..;.;,---- --.,...- calion.CleanandcomforlabitroornL 
crowave . greallor apanmanll or ·STRETCHERS buill. C.nvII Shart k,lchen and balh. SII"lno II 
dormsl 510/ aBO, C.II NICOle s~e\Ched. Oual~. Ratsonabl. 52251 month. Inctudas III Ulihllts. Coli 
354-8009. pric:". Call 3501 . 351-8990. 

1'UT0N SALE FALL LEASING. Located one block 
Better ~uality arid you don' hOY. ART STU 0 I 0 from campu.lnctudas rtfrloertlOf and 

drIVe OUI of Iowa City. mlcrow •••. Sh.ro balh. litartlng .t 
Futon & Fram.ln A eox ARTIST .Iudio. Largo. IIghl >pac. . S220I montlt. AH UIIIrcIts paid. Cal 354-

Twin $169 • lull 5179 Noptumblng. 51501 month. 338-9831. 6112. 
Fr .. delivery In the 

IowICHy/Coralvillt_. G G R NG FALL LEASING. Nowly romodeled 
THINGS & THINGS & THINGS ARA E/PA KI Iwo block. from downlown . Each 

130 S.ClINTON room hal OW~ l ink , retrrgeretor. AIC. 
337-9841 GA"AGI IPACI. Share balhroom arid Idlchen. S205I 

FUTONS IN CORALVILL! , CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN. monlh pIUiIlectriC:. Call 358·7a92. 
Let's Deall KIYSTONII'ffOItI""". FALL: larg. slngl.; .I"plng loll ; 
337-0556 338-4218. window. OVlflook wood •• cal ... 1· 

E.D.A. Fulon BICYCLE com.; 52g5 ulUllI .. Incluald: 
(behInd Ch, .. Gardan. Coralville) 337~7aa. 

FUTONS IN COIIALVILLE 
Lowesl prlees on tho btll quality 

E,D.A, Futon 

FALL: vory largo Ilnglt on Cllnlon; 
TAlK 850 Wllh loa clip •. Corner bag. Hreplaoa. woodan ttoors; S335 uI,hllts 
$300/ 080. 351-779&. Includ.; 337~785. 

(behind China Gardan. CoraMIII) 
337-<l65e 
MOVING? 

MOTORCYCLE 
DONATE VOUR EXCESS TO US. , .. 0 Honda HAWK 400cC. BI.ck. 

CAOWDEDCLOSIT n." bllfery. dep.nd.blt. $495. 
Monday-Salurday 1O-5pm 358-l1194. 

1121 GrIbttI Court 1 .. 1 Honda e M 400. 5.900 mill •• 
TREASURI CHII T gre.1 condillon. L •••• m .... g. 
Con.lgnmenl Shop 354-6~ 16. 

Hou.enolO hems. COIItctIOI... 1"1 Honda CXSOOC. LiI<. now. Aunt 
used lumllure. 0I>t.n .. erydlY. 

808 5th SI .• Ci\talvillt til. S800I 080. Milt. 33~ 11801, 

';;'I:':M;:'A:::'L';:';I,"',-'-, GO/~m-on-Ih"'. I'-ur-n'-Ih-ed- . 
cooIelng. ub~IJ •• Included. Av.,labI. 
.-. 338-6g77. 
LAIIGI room In thfH bedroom ape. 
oous hou ... . haro willt two law .tud
lOll. A.ailable rnrd-Mly througll Juno 
30. 1225, Sally ~765. 

LAIIGI. quill. clos.ln. Pri.all r. 
IrlgeralO(. no knchtn. QIt·lfrttl PItk· 
Ing. Availabte now. 1105 plus ""hilts. 
After 7:30pm eIIl 354-2221 . 
NEE D TO PLACI AN AD' 

MALI/10m .... Thrtt btdrOOm lP*\. 
ment. own toOrI1 . shar. balh WIth one 
OIhtt. _ dOwnlown. R ... of Apn4 
~ ... Call 330-94801. r.a.... me .... 
NIW wI".idl hom • • prlv.le bed 
toam .nd balh , W1D. gttlgt. Av.~. 
..,. 5/1194. S350I montlt . Call St ... 
11351-76112. 
NON·IMOIUNG roomm ... nl_ 
lor 1111 .. m .. ler. Own bedroom In 
two btdIoom lP*\mtm. Grad Of Iarf.. 
OUt .ludtnL 35 HI878 SI .... 
ONI btdIoom In two btdroorn apart. 
manl. M.y I, ... NC, R.nl nogotl.I~=~!.'::--:---:,,--:;;;1 
abi4i, W"IIIda. 354-e782 
ONI FREE MONTH'S RENT! Sh.rt 
nJe. condo wilh 01'1' OIhtt. 12.2 plU' 
ulilll l ••. CII. lntOIIor ole . Laundr" 
parking A.1l1ab1t lolly IS. laII opt""'. 
1>a133~9O. 

==:-:--.-:::338-72204::;::'='c==-:- I 1tU Magn. V45. Goad condillon. 
WANT A sola? De.k? Tobl.? Roc~. Runs ~tll, nelds no wor1<, 11800/ 
er7 Viall HOUSEWORKS, WI'Ve got 080. &-5854. 

COM. TO 1I00M I11COMIIIUMI· ONI loom In Ihr .. btdIoom. lOla of 
CATIONS CI NT. R ' 0" DI TAI LS. .m.nhlt • • on buSlrn • • $500 "" lUll'\

•• Ioro MI of cItan used fumhur. 1112 V.m.ha Spltlal 550. Black. 
pIUs dish ... drapt., lemp' and ofher IooIcI now. run. good. saoo nlgol!
houlthofd 111m •• An .. reuon_ obit. 337-8427 David. 

prien. Now accepllng '''z YAMAHA XJ750. 
now con.lgnmenl. . Stored winlers. $1200. 351-4.Q7 , 

HOUSEWORKS 
TwogrHllocallon., ,''' Suzuki Maduri. 1200c<:. m.· 

III St ..... Of •• 33&-4357 roan . lan llltic ~Ik • . r.r •• 12000. 
331 E.Marktl358*17 3501-7207. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
1 ... Hand. Sh.dow 700. BI.ck. 
. h. ft drlv • • low mlill. Nlc. blk.1 
Gredualing. 11700. Marte 353-1313. 

COMIIACT rlfrigeralor1lor renl. 1 ... Nlnll aoo. RIW/B. 12300/ 
Thret li t ... vallabl •• from OBO. Cal ~ ltavo ml'IIQ" 
S341 .. mesttr. MJerowav" only 1." Y.mlh. R.di.n 500cc. Low 
S3W .. mesler. OI"'" .. "",. milts. $17501 080. 33~. 
watherl dryers. carncordIrI, TV',. 1 ttO Suzuki GS 5OOE. Sport blk • . 

NON •• MOKING . W.II furnl.hod . _ . 080. 3384514 
qultl. $250. own bath $265. ntQOIl- OWN ,."'VATI ROOM IN LA"GI 
_ . 338-4070. MODlIIN HDIrII. On bul/m •. plloO. ;z,;::':;:::'::'==-~;';:':':'=~:7 

NOW Ihowlng. Dorm stylI room • . 
1215 monln plu •• Ioctrlc • • pprox· 
Im.I.ly 120 oq, ft .• dtlk • • hel" ... 
link. clo.et. rl'rigor.lo<. mJer",,"v" 
provIdtd. AVllitbit 8/1 eI04. 203 Myt. 
lit Ave .. ioclliOll. c.. 10 .... itt •• 
",".ago. 8tn-Kay Proptt!Ita. 
33Hleg. 
"OOM "" rent, Utilil;". cabI. pIid. 
12251 month 337-6666. 
SHOAT or Iorto-Illm ... 111.. F;;; 
CIbit. IocoI p/1ono, uI,hlltl and much 
mort, Coli 354~400. 

ITUDiNTI _lot rent . ClOst-in. 
AIC. •. 337-2573. 

IIfIpiaco, W1D. DNI. mocr"" .... 
bit. AIC. oII·IIrttl parfilno. "86 
liS ullllll ... No .mok." I 

~~:''':';':'1~7. RENT. 7200 mil .. . look. 9".1. St5001 
CUH lor lI.r.OI. cam" ... TV'. 080. 351·7417. 
=,'1". OILIIRT IT. 'AWN THI DAILY IOWAN CLA... OS 1"' GS!!OOE. Good COndItion. rtdt. 
==A;.;,N",Y"" a40=.;..71"".;;O' ____ L ___ MA_ K_I _Cl_ NTl_ " ___ 1 p~ 5900 mill. IloO ~Ia. 

TWO badro< 
apar\rntnt. cI 
~1t. Call 

P wllk. 
two batlltaom 

I Dn q 
btdroo'. 

¥en mlnUj 
UfIlItitl inCI,. 
1!i.1,aggo. 

Ewnl 
Spoil! 
0'1, ' 
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SUMMER SUBLET. I EFFICIENCY/ONE 
-;{.;R ho'llHaIIl .... Oulet. two bed- _FA:::L~L;.....;;..;.....;.;.:~N':"'-__ I FALL OPTION ; BEOROOM 
SuMMER SUBLET EFFICIENCY/ONE TWO BEDROOM THREf/FOUR 

BEDROOM IF~~~~F.~rr=~;;;;;;;;;;'/ BEOROOM 
. ' 

"00I'I' . NC. laUndry. panting. no pels. ;-; _____ ....;... ___ _ 
3/1· 7131. S500I month. ffIW 1ncIucJ.. ,,000 tor lummer. LIIg. IWO bid
>d. 358-9573. ,oom. Fr .. pOll<lng. NC. WID. 51. 
~iW 307 S.lInn apenm.nll. Two blocks from Penlac:r .. L 351-3015. 
>OdrOom. AlC. parlelng. 5576/ month. "50. Own room In two bed,oom. ~~~~~~~~~~ 
J3lI.7581. NC. HNI paid. five mfnut. walk 10 II 
dW apartments behind Firoaton. on Penlleroat. End May. 337-6306 Ko. 
~nn. Huge room In two bedroom. 1321, Dorm style room wUh mi· 
~IAugUai ~II . NC. 351-1398. trOWIV, and refrigerlto< 15 minutll ~;:;::;~;::;-~='-77=7 ___ ~ 
~lI/II. Two large bldrooms. very willie to P .. tacrUl. 338-1190. 
'lice. NC. I.undry. price negotlabMo. 31Il4002. Ihrll bedroom. Iwo bolll- 19'!"c~!!'!""" 

II. 358-lI132. ,oom. on bUstln ... pooIside locatIOn. I ~=::=='-=-_-:-_-:--= __ 
o bedroom apartm,nt .ubl... central Ilr. Wit., paid, May fr ••. 
>330 plus oIlelricity. S.Van Buten Sl :;Ren77t::;negot~=iabIo:;c::':-:--:-:;:;--""7 __ 
)37-9527 (IaovO ","lOge). ..LL utilillos Includod. CIoM to '*'I-
0fIj. bedroom In Ihr .. bedroom. opa. pu •. Furnlshod. cl •• n room. Onty I ;MA"""Y:-f"'r .. "--:.totge--""two""7bod-:-roorn--apatI--. 
:Ioul. clol. 10 campus. low 'ent . S220. L.ave m ... age. 339-1664. monl. $4001 month. Wdclng dial .. c. 
35$-9435. ..VAIL .. BLI May t. Two bodroom. to campul. Laundry. parlelng. 338· 
ONE b.droom In thr.e bed,oom now .penment. clos. to Tllget .. naif 7""0:96.:::.,-_=-....,..,.-,.--:-__ _ 
opartmenl. ClOSe to hO'llltal. Avail· bus lin • . 54001 monlh plu. ut,lItlo.. MAY h ... Four bIocI<. hOI'n C8IT1pIJI. 
able Immodlate! Proler fem.1e non. 337-8849 Karen. Two bedroom. ~"y furnished. 
smok .... CaM 3 5. ..VAILABLE May 15. Four bodrOOl'n. S500I month. 339-7528. 
ONE bed .1,. w.te, paid . clo.o to c.mpul. 
ng, MC. II $8901 month. Call 354-2985. 

M .. Y FREE. La,ga IwO Ded,oom. 
Wellsld • . DIW. CIA. I, .. pao1<ing. 
Clo .. 10 lawl hospi1ato. 339-4738. 35&-9694. 
M .. Y Ir ... Own room In lhr .. bid

~:=:;:~==-:-:=--;;:::-:-:.,-- room. All utlll1i .. paid except 8Iec1rtc. 
~':-':"=======-,:"="'.:.I .. V .. IL .. BLE M.y 15th. SpaCious off·strOOI parking. $2151 month. rent 

three bedroom. cl ... to downtown. negotiabIe.354-78e9. 
$6'51 monllt. negotiable. 358-7920. M .. Y ~ ... Thrll bedroom. two batf>. 

=:""':',-'-'7=.-';,,;c,.~7-'-=:::::- .. VAILAIL E mid· May. May Ir ••. room. G,oot apace. renl negotiable. 
Two bod,oom. parking. laundry. HJIN frll pari<lng. 351-5066. 
paid. AlC. Call 339--9330. MAY ~ ... Two bodrOOl'nI in four bed-
AVAILABL I mld·May. May Ir... . st. blockl IrOl'n campus. tome 

=::-=:===-==~== One bedroom. HIW paid . Clo •• to parklng. $200aacto . noutil~ 
hOlplla l and law. 53251 month. ti"'· .. ::.."'338-4=-""226'="''-. ,.-_-,-__ .,-
35 ,-ll645. '" 

Pii~~H;~::;;:;~~~;;;;;:!AVA I LAB LE mid· May. 20 lincoln 
Ave. Now two bedroom. 5485 (,enll ~~~'-:-'7""---:--.---
roducod)'CImbU •. 351-2526. ': 
AV .. IL .. BLE now. Spaciou. two bod

~ii&;;;;AAirii;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;!'OQm . Fr •• parking. S.JOhnson ' I::::~..O-""':'~-'-~-:--;-:,:
$395. 3311-4867. 
AWESOME I Two bedroom summer 

iii~F.oUir:T:;;;;-t;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.;;-; !Iublot. fall aption. Ono block ... t ':;::==::7':'===:=-"--''
VanAnon Hln. $4501 monlh. HIW" 
paid. 35oHl826. 
BEST location. COI'Oer Jeffersonl Du-
buque. Lotg •• airy efficiency. $2751, ':':'=-:='-___ ,....,..,-",,-_ 

=="""...c...;"'--7""-,......,---1 monlh. CIIII353-0213. " 
BIO TWO BEDROOM. NC. p.rk· 
Ing. CI .. elo downlown. 339-1962. 

~~~~~~~~!2..:!!!!: ! BLACKHAWK two bedroom &pan· I =;;-::::;:;==-:::=-:-:-._ 
monlavellableln May with Iail opllon. 
1000 sq. n. lu.ury unit. ConI .. 1 IIr. 
partclng available. oIevalO'S. Catl Un· 
coin Roll Eslal. 338-3701 . 
BROADWAY Condominiums. OWn 
large room In two bedroom. Oeck.!~~~~~~~~~~~ 
NC. panting. busline. I.und'l:' May 
f,ee . $2001 monlh plus uillill ••. 
337-5831. 

SINOLE ,oom In three bedrOOI'll . / iifri~~~fet'ifuf.t;;;;;~;; "=:7"",:---,-,,.-.,.,.--,,,,,;,;,'7';
MilY Iroe. Rent negotiable. 337·9658. 
SPACIOUS 1·2 bedroom &panmenl 
In older house. Close-in. Nice pC)(ch. ::7:~=-:--:-:-=--=--"--1 =::::=::::'--::=_,,:,,:,-:-_,.,. 
Renl negotiable. May tr ... 339-0089. 
SAACIOUB one bedroom apanmenl 
"rth k~chen. 1IvinQ. shared bath. PII' 
tially furnished. nve mlnuta walk to I ~:;::~.,::::;=,....,...-.--:---:c:=' 
mall. 337~81 F,echelle. 
SP .. CIOUS summer sublel. May 
FREE. Thr.e bedrooms. AIC. DIW.I ~f,ij~i'fijf;~~~~~;;;; 
cable fr ... Convonlenl parleing. Renl I ( 
negotiable. Please caJl354-60'4. 
SPACIOUS two bed,oom .vailable 
May t4. Close-in. 54501 negotiable. opan May DNE room. 528 N.Llnn. Avail.ble 
CALL NOWI35&-6447. 14.5260. med school. May t5. Utll~l .. paid. 52501 negoli. 
SUBLET on. bedroom. top floor of 337-a98t. ::::ab::;le:": . .::.:3~:.::...;:.;,70:..7:..: . .,--,.--:-_-:-:= 
hou .. : hardwood. Io1sa windows. 15 EFFICIENCY OWN room In Ih, .. bedroom. HIW 
minuto walk downlown. Jun. , . Au· GREIoTLOCATfON. p.ld. parking. close to campu • • 
gust 1. Gas. wat., paid . 5375. 112 May FREE. Catl now. won, lasl 351-l!125. 
351-2575. longl 354·9063. ='PE:-:N"'T"'''''=C'''R'''E'''S=T-lw- o-''-be-d7''ro-o-m-.-lw-o 

EFFfCIENCY, clo .. 10 campus . ... bath. NC. DIW. balcony. parking. 
"'7.:::7.==::":";:::::;=::"::;='"-,...-,c ICUrily building. underground parIClng. heaV water paid. ,+,valiable May 13th. 
;;; balcony. Calf 33H360 I .. vo m..- Ronl negotiable. Cal 33!Hl462. 

sage. PRIM E PENTACREST " P"RT· 
EFFICIENC Y, now. I.rge. In Cor.l· TWO RENT 
villo. Prole.sional! g,ad neighbors. with 
CIA. dishwasher. WID. busline. $335. 
Availabl. May 31 . 354-3599. 

~::=:;;;;.=======. I ENCHA NTING on. bedroom alt ic 
with study in older home. 5425. All 
Ulil~"'" Included. 358-9794; 351·2695. 
F .. NTASTIC two bad,oom . HIW 

Laundry. off-strOOl panting. 10 
c.mpus walk . May FREEf I "::'c. _._ .... _. 

~~------ ~I~.~L 
AV .. ILABLE mmedlalaly. etIIcIency. DOWNTOWN targo on. bedroom 
HIW paid. $340 . No poll . 732 $2'$.EtIIciancy. _cne,.,.", _PoeIOIfice.Goodllizolor_ AftARTMENTS ,.10 TO fill. CUMINT ~ 

INOIIT ADYl:1IT1U FOIl HIIU' IH 
THE DAILY IOW_ 

)35.6711 MIchael Sl354-7588. 67e-2649. and~. - Cumor. Lady. paopto. Laundty. partong. No pots. r'M 
7:'-:0::::-=::-:::-..:...0."",,':-:"':'=-"'-::,.- Jun. 1. 337~795. AvaoIabie ~ I. 337-914$, 
.. VAILA I LE nowl Iail aptlOn. Ono l ='==24';:0"', 7hO==.7t ":'and7 ",:".:-:-I.,:--pald-:·"'.-:p""".'-0::-:t. ~IF=F?"C=:'==I';;N~C'(~opartm=~on':l::-a~.::"al;:-lab=l. 210 6TH ST. Coralville, IA 
~35I:!~uhington. many~ batluoom. "",",-.I\OYO. ro/rigora- May t. 5315 plus 1/3 eIec1ric;. Two 351.1777 
-... lor. Walking dlSlOnco 01 comr,us . bIoCkl hOI'n Pen_OIL 33&-979&. 
CLOSE to hOlpotll: One bed,oom downtown. grocory ltorO. Avllable ._ . ....... 

~ ~..:7'.;,,:,:~J.:: May. Cal 354-6430. =~~~~= · 2 BRs available to/' June & Aug. 
lion: Ilrg. on. bed,oom w,th new 100.112. "vaioble now. Room. CIoN - and fail $350 II - poid. No • $445-$460 includes water 
"'lehan. open 711194. S396 plus eItc- 10 campus. M-F. Hpm. 351-21111. ~ =~~7:'" • Pools, laundry, on busline 

TMAU bedroom _ AuguII , . 
1650 incIudn HIW. 981 Miller "-
337·718, _ ,pm. Inc. No pats. 351-3141. ..0.14. Cor_ one bedroom--" 

CONVENIENT COUNTRY monts. Parking. AIC. _0. AvaI- EFFICIENCY or one bodroom. HIW • 24-hr. maint. , no pets 
LOCATIOH able Jun. I . Fan -ng. ""F~. quioI. toundly. bU ..... 

THAll bod,oom noar Th. Vln • . 
HIW pilei. carpal ..... drapeS. 0Ifi. 
aIInOO. parmg. '-'dIY. on Mh. 
No pols. NOWI33&-4714. 

351-2178. pols. A ........ r.tay 15. 

On. bedroOI'ns one mile sooth 01 Sy' ADe2. Eastside one bedroom &pan. I f.:'Fii~iicY.iChiw;:SCiriS:V;;;: 
camor. Mall. Newer carpet; remo· ments. WalkinQ distance o. Penta-I I 
dated; fr .. parfung; laundry 18CIIoIloo. croat. Summ ... WId ,.. IeoaIng. M-F 

Tues. & Fri. H ; 
Mon., Wed" Thur ~5' Sal, 9-3 VIIIY CLO .. 10 VA. Uf HoIpUIL en. bloCk hOI'n _ oc:oonce build-

$340 with HIW paid. 9~:OO. 35'-21711. 
AV .. IL .. BLE Augu .. 1. On. b.d· 

ColI tor 0IMIt.1I1OWIng 35H)44' . ,oom Ipartmonl noar Art. Mu.iC. 
W W liIrI' W W W Law. "" River. pao1<Ing.IaUndry.'
'T'T'T'T'T'T¥ ! ~:~f.·Pt el.clrlcity. $425. 

':":SU~M~M~ER~S~U~B~LE~T,-
FALL OPTION 
SUMMER lubto" wkh fall opt,on. 
STILL AVAILABLE. MAfiY. 
PRIM' LOCATfON. L"'T. SloP 
by 4t4 E.Market tor I NS1. 

'ng. S78Q/ pfus ul"'tieI. August 1. 
M7#,' 
DUPLEX FOR RENT 

On. twa momma'" nalded. IoVall-SUNN Y. etean aportmonl Ito house' I:~:J:=~~~if=fo!;:~ 
abl. mld·May. BIrgaln: $210. Milo :;;:;;.:c.;;..:..;:..:,;,.t;.;==;,,:;.:c.....:;=,-..,. 
~0I'n cornpus. 337-8315. 335-0091 . 
TMRIE bedroom apatYnen\ subloaso 
with fall option. S.VanBuren S1. c.tt 
354-9548. 

AOfI. EIftc:itnOtS and rooml one to 1!~~~~~~~~~~8 WM bIoci<I 01 Pen_I. Sum_ 
and lall I .. olng. M·F 9:00'5,00. I ~;i;iiiiiic;e;iiCiO;;;e.u.Sii~;;;: 
351-2178. I I 
100.17. PETS ALLOWED. Coral_ ;T.~~JiiiToiiiiTi"'r.;;;;,;:;.;:-

1411DOUN 
IIItsIside Ztto lAII Use. 1 botm. I 

baI!I. IJllljly Ill. 2 dds. .-GII 
pm WID hoot,. FIll Af1PIi-s. 
OA. I C*: .... 1100 Jq. ft.AYIiI. 

th,ee bed,oom. D/W. CIA. WID 
hooI<upa. Availabtt May 15 and Au

THREE blockl I,om Pent.cr •• I. gus115. Folleeling. "'-". 9~:OO. 
Own ,oom. May f, ... juol $97.501 351-2178. 

A ... I .. Call ru API'T. S99!11II.1'-
1blitJa. I'rtI NtJ. 

ti:'~: ~ ;r;:~r.s "1 utl~ MA:::::=RR=',:::ED=-C<lI-iple,....,.to-be~I/vo-I:--,-n-.. - _-:-· 1"ii~~titLiiii'iiiiii't.:s;;;: 
•. • . lent managore for 24 two bedroom ;::::';;;;;;='-;:==:--.:-=-:-- 1. 

1413 DOLD! PUC. 
bide Ztto lAII Use. 1 botm. , :114 

.... rny .... 2.a..ts. _ .. pD. 

TWO bod room .vallabl. Juna 1. 
Pool. lennls courII. no heuto pant. 
Ing. cots ok. on buel .... ~14 . heal 
paid. Call 339-.4238. 
TWO bodroom on bustine. t 5 minuto 
walk 10 FloIdhou.l. HlWI air paid. 
parlung. ~751 monlh (negolfabl.). 
Available May. 33!1-O98O. 
TWO badroom subIot __ May I 
and Jun. 1. Staning .t $450. No 
pels. Oulel CO<.lvilo 1oc.,Ion. POll< 
Plec. Apenmonll. 354-0281. a~er 
hours 337·5410. 
TWO badrOOl'n. 420 S.Lucas. S500I 
monlh Includ •• utlllll ••• May Ir ••. 
tree parl<lng . ~93. 
TWO bad,oom. MC. DIW. Th ... 
blocks trom Pentacr •• t. May Ir ••• 
July negotiable. Utillloeo paid e.copt 
ellC1ric1ty. 33U499. 

TWO bedroom. frae parf<lng. NC. 
DIW. by pari< and pOOl. S450I monlh. 
Water paid. FaH option. 351-6029. 
TWO bedroom. May tree. HJIN paid. 
A/C . OIW. mlcrowav •. clo •• ·ln. 
~. 

TWO bedroom. two bathroom. DIW. 
microwav., CtA, walk·ln closerl, 
pool. spacious ki1cloen. under ground 
panting. elevator. on·llta mlnager. 
security entrance. WID. Must s.a, 
Rent negotiable. 339-8845. 
TWO bed,oom. two bath,OOI'n. POOl. 
AlC. WID. microwave. garage spot. 
CIoS. 10 cornpu •. Avall_ Juno I . 
358-7707. 
TWO ,ooms .vallable In hOUse. 
Share kilch.n! both. Gro.t Iocallon. 
InolCpMsive. UliI"1es paid. 338-8397. 
339-7669. 
TWO ROOMS In Ih,e. bed,oom 
apartment. 619 S.Johnaon. Two Iarg. 
bath,OOI'ns. D/W. microw.ve. nower 
carplt. Hot water paJd. May fr, • . 

unHi on auWdo. Cal 33&-4306. 
AVAILABLE Immedlal.ly. Now., 
downlown. 2 belllS. parltlng. Largo 2 
bodroom opas1mentl. Further Itolor· 
mallon. loUR DownIDwn ApattmanIS. 
414 E.MarI<oI. 

NOW renting tor Ian. EIIUlI nlea. Two 
I bodroom •• olliclonclos. 112 """," •. 
Near Man:y Hoa!i1aJ. 337-6943. 
OLD GOL D COURT. I & 2 b.d· 
rooma by tow _ HJIN paid. 351· 
8AOA. :151-11374. 
ONE otfIcIorq availablo Immoclalaly: 
on •• fflClency available Augult , . 
On. bedroom avaIIabI. June t. SOI'ne 
pols. 
'Thr .. bedroom _ ovailablo Au-
gust 6. on. mile noMh of 1-80. 
351-3684. 

ONI. TWO, TMAiE BEDROOMS 
.. UOUST 

• AIC. laundry. no 

.. UGUST Apt • .• <10M to c&nlPU'. 
EfIlcianclal $2iC)o $340; 
On. bodroomI $382. $510; 
Two bedroom. $4&1. S6OO; 
Th ... bedrooms S638- 5894. 
No po1I. 35'-3141 . 

AVAILABL! Immodlaloly. Do,m 
.tyIe room. 11961 month plUI _rfc· 

Microwave. rllrlg.r,lor, d.sk, 
link In un". No pets. CIoso 

Caillo _. 338-6189. 

WID hoot...,. fttII AppIiaoca. C' A. ,. 
III pitt. 11OOtq.II.AVIiI.A ... ! .. 
Call few AI'I'1'.1m1ll. plilllIiIUs. 

1'rtlNea. 
I3I~DODGI 
S~~(lo!/..kl~ 

2t. ... 1c,mpm, 
sc-. AvnbIe JIIor Ii QI b 

..... '1100 pills llllka. 
.III. , ., 

ONE bedroom __ t above Tho 
Alrlln.,. VOtY largo. Room 10< 2· 31~t.U~~~~~;;;:-;;~ CAll. BRAD AT 
peopt • . Nowty tllJ)8\Od. S500 plus 1- NEW construcllon. Two bedroom! 
wator and ..-. ~7~ 14. two both,oom. Loti of am.nill... 354-6760, 354-629 
ONE bodroom officloncy In south_ I ~miti:t;;j~1.1i82ii;;;t- Available May I. 351-11404. OR 'l'l.n n I 0) 
tow. City. Utililiu peod. non..",.,.. .... I" NEWTON ROAD ~IUMS- o/J\I"Y q 
no pats. AvaIIabIo Juno , . 3\5' -4 t 35. 2 bedroom uni1 -- lor summer ED • W H 
ONI bedroom Olfiet:2nc OVIlIabIe and fill occupancy. Ac,on f,om 4U' att&- ~ ~ 

h I A""""'" IIII'~" ear-HaWk.t)'tIAr .... ~ Realt I now. U a ""'~.. • ••• "," parltlng. $5g5 hoat WId wat ... paid. on 
pald. 33H733. ___ I <'0'",,':."'-'"'' A~ tor tmmodat •• lurnmer and I ~;;;:;'=:::=:;::::::"':':=:7":7~~ 
ONE bedroom _Iency. Subtoa .. I~i7.;':-;:;;"'~====-cC;;; fall occupancy. lincotn FtaaI Eltato'~ 
with fall optIOn. May 11. S270/monlll. 338-3101. Ih, .. bed,oom I ... 'nh,ou •.•• 
337-7594. I&ODllancol. NOATM LIBERTY. RoomIe two bed- clo .. ·ln. off·sl,.ol pI,klno. Illi' 
ONE bedroom. ~201 manlh. aval~ '00I'n. Avaltllblo now. No po1I. $380 crowl ... elllII ....... .,. WID. conlrk 
IIbIo Immeciately. Ir .. pott<lng. cloM I 'iiii;iF.~~~~~~;;;;;;;; ptul ut,htioa and dtpoaIL 338-70& 01 air. yard . Available Juno. No PI"· 
10 bustina. 358-820-4. Ii &2&-2412 1105 ptu, ",,1_ After 7:30pm car 
ONE bed,oom. cutt. corY.CiHii: =P=ET::S<'-':OI<I~Y'-. _=-::bodroom==:-::In-:COI'= Ol-'7 1 ;354-~~222;;';' =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 
clos. 10 campu •. Non·lmollo,. No • • on buslinl. 1ot05 wa'" peId. 351.1 1 
pels. $350 pluo "'110 utdrtlea. &104. 338-2tlll. 7 bedroom duplex, 
Augu.t 1. 351.()948. SOUTH V .. N BUAEN STREET 2 bathrooms, 2 kitchens, 
SPACIOUS, cI.an ono bodroom lor =:::=-=':7:===-=====::- Very c:toao. apacIout '"'0....-... walk' d' lance to 
Augu." vory clOI • . H/W plOd. NC. lWO bllft apartmenl lor Augu.. . Ill\) IS campus; 
ClIll~ fan . ott·st,oot par1<lng. IaiJndry HIW paid. NC. DIW. off-ttreol peril. Greal condition. Both sides 
feci"' .... Model aportm""t Ivaolabtt tng. I""ndry f",hll ... Modo! &pan· vailable A''''''''I 1 
10' viewing . 5359 plul ullIlIiOl . mont aVaIlable lOr viewing. 35'-8391, a ""lI"~' 
351-8391 . TWO bodroom. qulat. S.Dodge. oft. Keptone PropertIes 

.tre04 periling. microwave. "valillblo 3380628L 

CLOSI .. . N, larg. two b.droom. 
Iwo balh. AIC. DIW. t.lling Ian . 
mMY cJcellS. HJIN paid. Model &pan. 
mont .vaolable tor YiO'Mng. 351-8391 . 

August. No pOll . $545. An ... 7;3()pm ~!!!'!!~~!I!!!'!~ __ 
cai 354-222' . 
TWO bedrOOl'n. two bothroom. Good 
IoCIbOn. Garaga apoI. SSM' month. 
337-666e. 

Pric:e n~. 35U724. L-,-~~~~~~~-., 
TWO to thr .. bedroom •. Clos.1o r l'iiiiu:~Mi:;;;:;i;;:;;;;-;;;:;; 

COR .. LVILLE two bed,oo.;;:p;;j(: 
Ing. laundry. wal ... pard. on buliino. 
No pols. $38(). ~2O. 351~. 

THREf/FOUR 
BEDROOM 

monl . , hooll·up . 
_tilde. lola 01 ltoragot FamilY '* 
0IlaIbII_~ No~""" 
gull. 338-4774. camPUI. Pentac'OII. N.Gllbert Free 

off·.1rOOl pOll<lng. Available mld·lal. 
May. 33!H)764. 
VAN BUREN VILLAOE (two blocks 
f,om Vine) . Thr.e bedroom. MC. 
avallabl. May '5 (May lreel. Bent 
negotiable. Cal 339-9445 or 351-8919. 

~ ~;:-~ 
Apartments Available 

No DeposilS 

TMR .. bedroom. garage. WID. CIA. 
6t 1 Wollgot •. $7751 monlh. 
338-232$. 
TWO bedroom. QUIo1 . S.Dodgo. o"tI-
11 .... parldng. mIcrow .... Av ..... 
:r'~.SM5.AJIM 7~ 

CONDO FOR RENT . 1 

WESTSIDE one badroom. Available 
5115. 1111 option. May Ir ... EJc~em"y 
qut8V dean. Close 10 lawl hosphaJ. 

ROOM near cornPUI. $2tOl month. 337-900t . 
util~ies included. Sh .... k"chen. balh. hiii'i;ii.iii'-;;;;;~;;;;.::;;;;;-;;r;;;;;:-;;;-1 

Bus Service 
Children Welcome 

I Qualifil~ U of I ~,uIJCm~1 
laundry. par1<lng. May _. 337-8492. 
RUSTIC one bed,oom cottage; stu

----I dy; thr.e I ••• ,s; wooded setting; 
many windows; cats welcome; utiliti .. 
Included; S565 negotiable; 337-4785. 
SP .. CIOUS room In downs1aJrs &pan. 
mont. Large kltch.n. living ,oom. 
WID In ba .. mont. May 1. $2651 
month plus utilities. Non·smcker. no 
pots. 339-4529 (m .. sage); 338-2535 
(Iandlordl. 
SPACtOUS IhrM bedroom. two full 

I ;~:::~~:;:=~~=:.. I bath. plenty sto,age. greellWimmlng UII~liupa;d.l54~5Of>8 0< 338- 1, pool. reasonable r~nt . "ale, paid. 
====--.,.,....,..-=:-_-:--:-_ FREE WATERBED wllh own bed· May Ir .. 1 Summ .... ubI ..... tatl op
SUIIMER Sublel. Th, .. bed,oom . 'oom. balh In Iwo bod,oom. HIW 1Ion. 354-'986. 
Iwo balhroom. Vault.d coilingi. plJd. AlC. cia .. 10 campu •• $179. SPACIOUS two bedroom sublet with 
Above Hawkey. Audio. Rent very n. May tr ... ~. lall opllon. Very clos. 10 campus. 
9C'iabIt.339-0994. FURNISHED room available May 14. AlC. parleing. HIW plJd. Start mid
SUMMER lublet: lpaclou. ,oom In Share kitchen. bathroom. Oulet. all May with May !r ... 351-91(16. 
sharod house. cl ..... ,n. OIW. WID. ulilltl .. paid. Renl n.gollablo. Sf'I!CIAL surpri.ewithlargetwobOd
cable. ronl nago(iabIe. Cal Rebecca. =358-~7:-:43::7;;;. ;;-;;=:-::c==-,.;c:-,- room apartmant. $460. M.y f,ee. 
3§:t3128. OtO .. NTIC Ihroe bed,oom. New. HJIN paid. h .. parking. 354-6347. 
tHREE bedroom duple. . large Loaded. Must - . PrIce negotiable. STUDIO. May I,oof $319. HJIN paid. 

for lou,. Close 10 campus. ;:338-:;:,.:953~9c:,' :::--:--:-__ ,-_ On bu.tin •.• a"slde. pooJ. laundry. 
AVln.ble mld·May. HOUSE. Five bedroom. close 10 p.rking. Big enough fa, Iwo. 339· 

~~-:-:;===,.---Icampu • . FIll option. M.y free . 9866. leavo mossage. 
351-2116. SUBLEASE ,kJne I wilh fall operon. 

THREE bedroom. two bathroom. 
I1IN paid. NC.ioundry. $234 per per. 
son. May !rM. S.JoIInson. CIII ~ 
0423. 
THREI bed,oom. 1100 balh,oom. 
A/C . clo .. 10 campu • . Cheapi 
337-6688. 

IE bedroom . two full baths. 
CA. now carpel . 813 S.Dubuqu • . 
~~. I~~~~~~~ 

I bed,oom av.llabl. May 1st. 
:WI month lhrough July. Clos. to 
aP,tal and fJoJdhoule. on builina. 

o I:olr.ol p."'lng. HIW paid. Call I~:';;:':::::::-='::""---:--:---
339-.41193. 

1'WO Dodroom now building. Vory '-=:=:::::::;::==:-:=.::::::;:..:=::::..:: 
~~ ... Ntar modi denlaJllaw. On bua. I: 
line. near Cw ... HaWkeya. S500I n .. 
9"!labto. 339-13711. 
TWO bedroom on Oakcr.st. Me. I :C::=::':'''--,--:---,-,.....,,
Jj6r1<fng. 5435 plus elactric~y . Aval~ 
abto May 2S. LeoVI mo.sago. 35'· 
1011 . 
TWo Dod,oom . clo .. 10 ho,pllal. 
ItIC. buslln •• t t2. Oakcr,,, , ,::::,=::,::::,-:--:--:-_""7_""-':-
337-9827. " 
TWO bedroom. two bllh. M.y. Au. 
gull !reo. Pool and pott<lng. 33&-0323. I ~-. : ....... _-

\WO bod,OOI'n. Available May 1 e lor I ~-=-:::-;'-"7-'-=.:c...-:--,_ 
ti.W",or oublot. Pao1<lng. NC. Ilun· 
~. 5380. 33H357. 
TWO bedroom. Clo .. to tompul. ;-;,;:;;:;,,:-<.:o.;:;-:;~.,:,:;:.::-;= ____ 
! tn.nl condilion. Fr •• parking. 

I negotlabl • . Coli 358-8138. 

TWO bedrooml Ivallabla on South I:::;;=======:....;:=:" 
John .... Brand now building. tolAY 
~EE. Parlclng. NC. $190 a month. 

Two bedroom. Iwo bath. close 10 law! 
hospital. Oulll new building. Parleing. 
AlC. laundry facilily . $5401 monlh. 
35&-6561 . 
SUBLEASE one bedroom apanmonl 
deck . CIA. Wlllwind. loc.tlon. 
338-8086 Jim. $350. May ire • • lall 
option. 
SUBLfASE on. bedroom noxl to An 
Building. $4051 month. 33tHI041. 

SUMMER SUILn, Fall Option. 
DO<m lIyll room •. 5215 .nd S 1951 
month. plul olec .. appro •. 120 sq. 
It .. dOlk. Ihllvos. sink. clo .. I, 
frJdoe. microwave provided. Available 
5118/94 Ih'ough 8114/95. 203 Myrtle I 
AVI. locollon. call 10 sea. Iv msg. 
Ben-Kay Prop. 33IHi189. 
SU_E" .ubleV laJi opllon. Thro. 
bedroom. 1 112 both. CIoM to UIHC. 

Rate· $239·$366 
Call U of I Family 
Housing 335-9199 
For more information 

3145. Johll5Oll 
436 5. Van Buren 
4145. Du~ue 
806 E. College 

515 E. 8urll~ 
807 E. WasIIl.n 
618N.~t 
601 S. Gilbert 

PtiIIaaUt ~. 
Ralston Creek Apts. 

806 E. College 
924 E. Washington 

427 S. Johnson 
412 S. BocIge 

436 S. Van Buren 
H8 N. JohItlOll 
333 E. Eh.rch 
521 N. Unn 

316 ........ Aft. 

\j\N Bl lREN . 
VILLA(;E 
NOfJ!le~ 

JOrPaIJ 

• 1bn:e bedroom 
$625 plus aD. u 

• 1bn:e bedroom 
$675 plus dr:aridty 

• Off-street parking, 
laundries, no pets. 

3S1'()322 
0ftIce boon Mon.·Pr!. 
IO-~ m 614 S. }obmon 

- - ----

Lakeside 
Alullor 

Now Renting For 
Summer&FaU 
2 bedroom townbomcs 

&: studios starting at 

$329 
Enjoy our: 
• Olympic size swimminl pool 
, TeMis oIt volleyball cOUtU 
, Weicbl room 
, Laundromal 

• Free beat 
• Haael·rmpllkinc ~ 
• On buslille I.5J • Cats considered __ 

CaD or Stop by 

337·3103 
2401 Hwy. 6 East 

M-F,.., Sal 10-5, Sun 1·5 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
'IVE bedroom hOUse a,"~ tot 
Jun. or J\l1y _upancy. Hordwoo\l 
110«1. COUld be four bedrOlll!! ~I.? 
don. Downtown tocafoon. $'.250. UrI' 
ooIn R.- Eltate 338-3101. 

HOUSEl. May 0< Augua\. 
4-7 bedrooml. _10 ~ I 

338-4774. ' 
L .. ROE four _ house. oir1I ~ 
eoupIt. 2 tl2 bothl. yard. ~ 
, •• orvod pa,klng. S.Luc ... WID. 
AvalIabIO AugUSl No po1I. SIlOS plus 
utiIitIn. After 7:30pm call 354-2221. 
WESTSIDE. small Ihr .. bed,oonI. 
0-100. nica yera. amoII tamity or twO 
ol1ab1ll11od prolusion .. odulla. N9 
poll. May 1. 338-4774. • 

• QUALITYI ~t prWtf 5 
'0% down 10 APR fi.od. _ 1M. 
S' wtdo. three bedrOOl'n. $17.987. 

saltctlon. F ... rJIIiNery. sol
,*,k financong. 

~~;';~~E~ntarpr1ses Inc. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

____________ 2 3 4 __________ __ 

~.I'35&-t552 . ImnM~~ 
___________ 6 7 8 __________ ~ 

______ ~ ___ 12 __________ ~ 
~od on pond. 354-{)9()8. I 

IUIIMEA lubleV f.1I opllon. Two ~iiiiiiiiii~~~~~iiiiiiii~~iiiiii=ii==iiiiii l bodroom. G,o" loc.'Ion. May tr ... I 
339-8678. 

10 11 

. -
(All ,'\J[) ·\U Hl ·1NI\ 

SUMMER lubl.V fall opllon. One 
bedroom of Ih,.o bed,oom .p.". 
mant. Own bathroom. $2001 month. 
Call 353-7.51. 
. UMMI .. lubl,V fall opllon. N.w 
lour bedroom. two bath,oom. Avail· 
abI. mld·May . • 26 S.Johnson. CIA. 
DIW. S960I per month. CIJI338-7314 • 

, " Mill Of britt, to The Daily Iowan, C""""",,bIJoIu eMlft'loom 20', 
DNtIIM fot aulJmlftlns Ifwnt to th. UkndN col""", I. 'pm two ~ 

• prior to publkltlon. ,,.,,,, ",., I» ..,.., for 1ensfJt, .. J lit ,.,.,.! Will . ~ :.':t::!.":" IrICIIW IhM 0fQ. Notbt wltich - cotntMrdII 
" ,WIH not,. ~.1'IHa prlttI dHrIy, 

fwwl ________________________________ _ 

S~ ____________________________ __ 

D." til,., flme ___ ____ _ _____ .o.:... __ _ 

.~ ~tiGn ________ -----------------------------
CMlId ,.,.,.1 ",.,. 

n 338-6288 
KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT .. 
LEASING NOW FOR FALL •.. 

o 1,2, & 3 bedroom apartments 
o Houses & duplexes tool 
o Studios I Efficiencies 

Rents from $250 to $1700 
Close to campus and surrounding 
areas. Many units to choose from, but 
they are going fast! 
Call now for more information. 

13 14 1S __________ 16 __________ ~ 
17 18 19 ___________ 20 ____________ _ 

21 22 23 24 --------------- -----------------
Name 
Address 
~ ________________________________ ~Zip ____ ~ ______ , 

Phone 

Ad information: # of Days __ Category ____________________ .....:.-
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word ) 

1-3 days 75¢ per word ($7.50 min.) 11-15 days $1.50 per word ($15.00 min.) 
4-5 days 83¢ per word ($8.30 min.) 16-20 days $1.93 per word ($19.30 min.) 
6-10 days $1.07 per word ($10.70 min.) 30 days $2.22 per word ($22.20 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11M1 PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad aver the phone, 
or stop by our office located at: 11 1 Communications Center, Iowa Oty. 52242. 

Phone 335·5784 or 335·5785 =-= ~ 
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Panoramic Bell proves 
Pink Floyd still daring 
Dan Kelly 
The Daily Iowan 

tI'AfiWUI'fI"iiilklI1U'WU_ , 
• 

Humor, righteousness combine in anti-McCarthyist film 
political left as well. If there can be 
no innocence without guilt, then 
why were 80 many of the "inno. 
cent" ready to point finge1'8 at their 
friends? Why didn't liberals stand 
by their own? 

Ian Corwin 
The Daily Iowan 

Recent mms like "Citizen Cohn" 
and "Guilty by Suspicion" have 
raised eyebrows with their portray
als of the men who were on the 
wrong side at what seemed like the 
right time during the blacklisting 
in Hollywood and New York in the 
early 1950s. 

But there seems to be a sad lack 
of any films dealing with what hap
pened within the liberal political 
community at the time. American 
fJlm has spent so many years creat
ing left-wing heroes to apologize for 
Roy Cohn and Joseph McCarthy 
that it seems to have missed the 
rattlesnakes committing suicide 
within its own ranks. 

Towards the end of the movie 
"The Front" (1976), the writer / 
front Howard Prince (Woody Allen) 
tells another character that he's 
"going to beat the House Un-Amer
ican Activities Committee on his 
own terms." That pretty well sums 
up what this seldom-seen flick has 

their ideals, a,nd how they arrived the final minutes of the film. It's in 
at the decision to do it. the movie's last line that we get a 

Woody Allen is delightfully crystal clear picture of what Ritt, 
opportunistic as the weasely Bernstein and Mostel have obvi
Howard Prince, a cashier in a New ously been eaten away by for 20 
York restaurant who went to school years, and it's a real treat to watch 
with a writer named Al Miller. Allen's character say it for them. 
Miller shows up one night at We may point fingers at little 
Howard's restaurant saying he devils like McCarthy and Cohn all 
can't work anymore because he's we want. But we'd do well to heed 
blacklisted, and Howard is only too the message that "The Front" has 

"The Frontn gives us a hard 
answerj sometimes, politics and 
humanity just can't seem to strike 
a deal between themselves. 

happy to act as a "front" for his to give us about what was in fact Ian Corwin's video 
blackballed friend . an embarrassing moment for the umn appears Mondays 

Yes, it's actually funny. Howard r------------:::II....---------i 
must pose as a TV writer to sell his 
friend's work, and in the process he 
falls in love with a script editor; 
starts a friendship with the show's 
aging host (Zero Mostel), who is 
being investigated by the commit
tee; lies, cheats and talks his way 
into and out of every politically 
unsound situation possible. 

But beyond "The Front" 's dark 
sense of humor, there's a poignant 

NEVER A 1'ft.~mD 

SPIll IS BAR 

righteousness at work, a feeling of ~~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!! 
true morality that never qUite F 
makes it into the realm of the obvi- POO L 
ous. The film's writer, Walter Bern-
stein, along with its director Mar
tin Ritt and several members of the 
cast (including comedian Mostel) " •• 00 "'0 C"Ose 
were actually blacklisted them- I. I' ,I From the fleeting riffs, murmurs 

and piano reverie which open The 
Division Bell to the closing chime 
at the end of the majestic "High 
Hopes," Pink Floyd has produced 
yet another epic studio album. 

Soaring guitar solos, understat
ed vocals and mournful back
ground harmonies guide listeners 
through Pink. Floyd's standard diet 
of alienation, isolation and despair. 
Gilmour and company even man
age to mock former band member 
Roger Waters and his ridiculous 
Berlin Wall concert of 1990 on "A 
Great Day For Freedom." 

tious arrangements and foreboding 
lyrics. "1b martyr yourself to cau
tion / is not going to help at all / 
Because there will be no safety in 
numbers when the right one walks 
out of the door,n sings Gilmour in a 
bored, imperious tone. 

From the grumbling bass riff 
and rhythmic thump of "What Do 
You Want From Me" to the gently 
chugging hook of "Take It Back," 
this is an album that is so much 
more than the sum of its parts. 

selves during the '50s. Their voices ' 

are definitely crying out loud dur- $ WI N E [ ing "The Front," but they never , 
once beg pity for what happened to 
them. 

. All o~ the back-stabbing and COOLERS 
lnfor~m~ get.s wrapped up in 

Gilmour 's ability to sound so 
utterly pissed ofT is still a wonder 
to behold. On the excellent "Keep 
Talking," an anonymous chorus 
line pesters him with housewife 
chants. "Why won't you talk to 
me?" they ask. "1 feel like I'm 
drowning," answers Gilmour. 

Aside from a neat fairground 
sequence in "Poles Apart," studio 
tricks are kept at a minimum, 
allowing the album to be dominat
ed by Gilmour's sublime guitar 
playing - a fluid Stratocaster tone 
that soars and spirals at will. 

Songs of panoramic scope unfold 
with magnificent ease. Themes of 
alienation ("Poles Apart"), ennui 
("Wearing the Inside Out"), failed 
relationships ("Keep Talking") and 
spiritual rebirth ("Coming Back 1b 
Life") are cleverly served by ambi-

Plodding through the familiar 
territory of domestic misery and 
loneliness, the album does occa
sionally meander out of focus. 
"Marooned" is a fairly pointless 
instrumental number poorly lack
ing in structure, while the lyrics of 
"A Great Day For Freedom" resem
ble badly written high-school poet
ry ("Now frontiers shift their 
desert sands / While nations wash 
their bloodied hands"). 

Nevertheless, The Division Bell 
remains one of the most daring, 
mysterious and well "crafted 
albums of the year - a timeless 
work from a band that has long 
prided itself in standing apart from 
the mainstream. 

to say about both the right and the 
left as they pertained to McCarthy
ist persecution. 

In actuality, very few entertain
ers who were called before the com
mittee were members in good 
standing of the Communist Party. 
The committee's game was to get 
hold of as many "stool pigeons" as 
possible within the leftist commu
nity and get them to name names, 
regardless of the fact that many of 
the names hadn't been associated 
with the Communist Party in near
ly a decade. 

"The Front" succeeds in dealing 
with the liberals who decided to rat 
on their friends and compromise 

: ~.' .. . , ~ . ~ .. DLL/I/ER~1~m-.1~~ c;;;, I V j J '18 S. Clmlon 

: ~~t:~-., ." , LUNCH & DINNER 338-1621 , 
-~ -- ---------------~ 

Allen s ~hmactlC, hand-wringing, 
stuttermg testimony when he's 
called before the committee during L-________________ ~ _____ ..J 

p··~vn····························~ . 
• '" ~.. II ." ' . II" I : ! l r.4 !Q · ~i v,'v,< . l Ii 
:.I\~~~ . . . :. ~., 12" 1 toppIng pIzza 
: '9\\)5 OR : 
• ~~ 1 

i 2 Meatball Sandwiches i, 
: plus breadsticks $2, 2·16 oi. cokes 2~ each 1 I 
• Ea~tside & 354 1552 325 East Market st.: ' 
• WestSIde Dorms· }owa C;ty I ~ 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ t 
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Macin/Qsb aJIor Qasstt 4180, 
"I1JIt' Keyboard U and 1fKNJSe. 

Only 1795.00. 

owe. 

PoIIlerI1coi" 165 41160. 
Only 11,817.00. 

Giving people more value for their money-has made Macintosh" the best-selling available within your budget. Meaning you get it all. Power. Quality. And afford
ability. It's that simple. So, if that sounds like value 
to you, visit your Apple Campus Appl .J. 

personal computer on campuses and across the coun
try for the past two years~ And thats a trend that is 

Affordable computers from Apple. 

likely to continue, Because there are Macintosh and PowerBooko models Reseller today. And leave your dictionary at home. [e. 
For more information contact the 

Personal Computing Support Center 
Room 229 Weeg Computing Center· 335-5454 
*Watch for the Apple 1tade~Up on May 10 & 11! 

This ad p~d for by Apple Computer. This offer also available to faculty and staff. 
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